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S H IP B U IL D IN G  IN  M A IN E .
F iv e  V esse ls on the Stocks In T his 
County—Other Y a rd s  B u sy .
W hile the prospect of nn expansion 
o f A m erican  ocean c a rry in g  trade does 
not seem  to have encouraged the sl\ip 
bu ilders o f M aine to construct m any 
deep w a te r vessels, confidence In tho 
fu tu re  o f the gen eral coastw ise  and 
W est Indies trades is reflected In an 
increased a c tiv ity  all a lon g the coast 
nnd besides an u n u sually  la rg e  num ber 
' o f b arges, a  good m an y big schooners 
h ave  been launched th is year, or a re  
now in process o f construction. The 
only sq u are  rigged vesse ls bu ilt in 
M aine this ye a r are  the two fine steel 
sh ips A rth u r S ew all and E d w a rd  Sew - 
a ll, the form er launched la s t  F e b ru a ry  
and the la tte r read y to go o ver board 
n ext T uesday.
Other B ath  builders a re  doing a  good 
busin ess this ye a r. The B a th  Iron 
W orks recently launched the fine steel 
steam  yach t V irg in ia  fo r Isa a c  Stern  
o f N ew  Y o rk  and the torpedo boat 
T. A. M. C raven , w hile  e arlie r  In the 
y e a r  th ey launched the U nited S ta tes 
tra in in g  ship C hesapeake, a  model of 
her c lass. K e lley , S p ear & Co., h ave 
launched thus fa r  this y e a r  13  vessels, 
m ost o f them b arg es fo r v a r io u s coal 
com panies, and now th ey h ave  five 
vesse ls on the stocks.
A t B e lfa st  the fo u r m asted schooner 
Pendleton B ro th ers is soon to be 
launched, nnd a t  Thom aston the 
schooner M ary T . Q ulnby, 1173  tons, 
w a s launched las t week, to be followed 
b y  a  sister ship, in Ja n u a r y , w hile  a  400 
ton three m asted schooner Is on the 
stocks to be launched in the spring. 
A  four m asted schooner is being  built 
a t Rockland , and a t Cam den a  five 
m asted and two fo u r m asters 
the stocks. A t M illbridge recently, a 
fo u r m aster, the Jo h n  M axw ell, w a s  
launched, and there Is a  good prospect 
for others in the sam e d is tric t this 
w inter.
T he greatest Interest, how ever, cen­
tres in two six  m asted schooners to be 
built th is w inter, one a t Cam den, the 
other a t  Bath .
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Operations
Perhaps nothing keeps( 
>r person from the Dentist ( 
>so much ns the dread ofc 
(being hurt But in these j 
’days of improvements, this J 
(dread is greater than the J 
ireal suffering. {
) If before filling a tooth! 
lit is found very sensitive,; 
’this may be removed by! 
isimply curing the inflam- J 
* mation which causes it. ‘ 
We try to avoid suffering 
!Our advice costs you; 
(nothing
Damon's Dental Parlors
Dll. .1. HENRY DAMON, Surgeon Dentist. 
DU. ltICHAN, late Harvard Dental College.
300 Main St., Spear Block, Rockland
P r ic e s  R e d u c e d
— o n —
G O A L
Wo liavo in stock a full lino o f  
Summer styles o f  Dom estic 
and Steam Coals. Wo liave 
also a complete stock o f
Wood, Charcoal,  H a y ,
S t r a w ,  Kerosene Oil,  
Masons’ Building Materials,  
Sewer and Drain Pipe, etc.
Prompt delivery. Come early 
and avoid the rush.
W ‘* Prices guaranteed as low as 
the lowest.
Fred R. Spear,
NO. 6 FAUN UT , UOCKLAND, UK. 
fcusUru Telephone—164-3.
h a s  Proved the  B est
For Sm oking  
For Cenuine Enjoyment 
For the M oney
A ter the .Severest Test
b r . ( i r t c ^ s R v u & 4
Weak Men Suffering From Nervous Debility, 
Seminal Weakness, Weak Nerves, Despond­
ency and Physical Exhaustion,
tho rem it of over-work, indiscretions, excesses and abuaea, have 
brought themselves to a condition where they m ust havo tho 
beat help aclence can Rlto to aavo them from proatratlon, doap&lr 
and  douth. Hut kind Nature forgives ; there la one auro remedy 
to  euro yon, to aavo you from nervous proatratlon. Insanity, par­
alysis, despair *nd death, nnd that Is that wonderful discovery, 
tha t vitalizing Invlgorator, P r. Oreeno'a Nervura. Thla won­
derful reatoratlvo of brain, norvo and body, will glvo back to 
the woakenod and exhausted system the strength tha t It 
has lost. I t  will Impart strength and vigor to tiie brain 
and norves, vitalize and Invigorate all tho physical pow­
ers, and roatoro you again to thnt grand degreo of lusty 
strength, of bounding pulse aud strong physical and 
nerve power, which by over work. Ignorance or folly, you have 
exhausted. Dr. Greene. St Temple 1M., Boston, Maas., the great 
specialist in nervous diseases o* men Invites sufferers from 
nervous debility and seminal weakness to consult him free of 
charge, either personally or by letter. All communications are 
confidential, and sufferers ran  he assured of the sympathy us 
well as the best advice and counsel from this skilled and «xpe- 
rienced physician to whom thousands of men owe their proseut 
health  and  happiness.
Flickering Shadows A D V E N T  S U N D A Y  SCH O O LS.
T h ey Hold T h eir Interestin g  A nnual 
S tate  Convention a t  W estbrook.
The annual convention o f the S ta te  
A d ven t C h ristian  Sunday School A sso ­
ciation w as held W ednesday afternoon 
a t  the B erean  A dvent church, W est­
brook. T h e convention w as fa ir ly  w ell 
uttended. The annuul election o f offl- 
s resulted in the choice o f the fo l­
low ing board: President, R ev . M rs. S.
K . T aylor, Rocklund; vice presidents. 
R ev. M iss A lfred a  B rew ster, F rien d ­
ship : R e v . A. H. K earn ey, D over; R ev.
N. Johnson, B rid gton ; secretary , 
Mrs. F lo ra  Ham , B ridgton.
A fter the election of officers a  co n fer­
ence o f method!* In Sun d ay school w ork 
vas held. A  question box w a s opened 
and presided over by R ev. M rs. T ay lo r 
o f Rockland. M rs. T ay lo r a lso  d e liv ­
ered an address on the w ork accom ­
plished during the year.
Softly come 
There is no poetry about tho bus!- 
noBB-liko blaze o f  gas, but the glow ing  
coals never lose their charm.
O u r coal is c lean , e n d u r in g , full 
of co m fo rt an d  cheer, a n d  th e  
c h e a p e s t fuel you  can  buy .
Order by telephone, pOBtal enrd or 
messenger. A ll orders lilted promptly.
Thorndike & Hix,
Off S ea S t.,  R ock land
BOTH TELEPHONES.
E n g l i s h  
G l y c e r i n e
TOILET SOAP
M anufactured by one o f  the lead­
ing perfumers in the world.
l O  a n d  15c  a  b o x
(3 0AKK3 TO A BOX)
T h is soap is pure, healthful and 
highly m edicated.
Thos. H. Donahue,
D r iifx iT T t
ROCKLAND
B u r n  t h e  B e s t  1
I t  t h e  U nity la C u t t in g  T e e th .
su re  and  use th a t old and  w ell-tried  rem edy, 
M iim. W in sl o w 's So o tiiin o  S vnri*  fo r ch ild ren  
••thing. I t  soo ths the  ch ild ,so f ten s  tlm gum s, 
allay* all p a in , cu res  w ind colic anil Ih the beat 
rem edy fo r d ia rrhoea . Tw enty-five cen ts  a 
bo ttle .
G ra ln -O  f ir in g *  K ollo!
to  tiie coffee d rin k er. Coffee d r in k in g  is a 
liahit th a t in un iversally  indulged in and  alm oat 
un iversally  in ju rious. Have you tried  (Ira in -
up the s tom ach , a id s digestion  and  s tren g th en s  
the  norves. There is no th ing  b u t no u rish m en t 
in H rain-O . I t  c a n 't  he otherw ise. 15 and  ‘25c 
p e r  package.
C an 't bo p e rfe c t h ea lth  w ith o u t pu re  blood 
Burdock Blood B itte rs  m akes pu re  idood 
ics and  inv igo ra tes tin* whole system .
INVESTORS
m u  ski
FOR
S h r e w d  M o n e y - M a k e r s
' l i l t  IIKHT C i t iA K  ITOK 6c.
H. C. CLARK, - Manufacturer
H O V H L 4 I D ,  M K .
FOR SALE BY
A J .B IR D & C O .
Prices- -a s  Low as an y­
body’s. Never undersold.
W e can give you some 
inside information about 
a Stock that is based on 
a solid, immensely profit­
ab le m anufacturing  
business and sure to rise. 
Either to hold for a rise 
or as a payer of hand­
some d iv idend s this 
stock is very desirable.
A  small amount can 
be had at a ttractive  
figures.
If looking for a first- 
class investment, or if 
you would like to double 
or tioole your money in 
a short time, send 2c. 
stamp for full particulars
A D D R E S S
Stratinnore Automobile Co.,
ALBIO N  B U IL D IN G , 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
C - C .  M O F F I T T ,
ileal tlntule •igeiil,
& INSURANCE BROKER.
362 Main Street, Rockland
TftiopAxooe
H O O K L A .lfD .M Il.
DR. A. M. AU STIN ,
Succeeded by
AUSTIN & BICKFORD,
D E J Y T I 8  T S
414 Main 8t., Berry Block,
KOCKLAND, MAINE. T il
TH O U  S H A L T  NOT S T E A L .
R ev . Mr. W hite T re a ts  the M atter
F rom  a  V e ry  P ractica l Standpoint.
A t P ra tt M. E . church Oct. 1st. 
R ev. F . E . W hite preached from  
E xod u s 20.15: "T h ou  shnlt not stea l.”
T he statem en t that property Is theft, 
h as no foundation In reason or Scrip ­
ture. M an h as a  right to his own 
w hich he has won by honest method;/ 
en tire ly  a p a rt  from  that w hich e v e ry ­
body else possesses. And no lim it lias 
been placed to his possessions. The 
em ph asis h as been placed upon the 
modes o f acqu irin g  It and the use 
m ade o f It. B u t while we guard  Je a l­
ou sly  our own righ ts we m ust rem em ­
ber th at others h ave rights, and w hat 
Is th eir own they are  not to he de­
prived of by an act o f stealth  or decep­
tion a s  the word steal m eans. There 
are  form s o f dishonesty everyw here 
thnt w e fertr are com ing more and 
m ore to be the spirit o f the times. One 
of them Is, legitim ate speculation. 
There Is undoubtedly legitim ate spec­
u lation—trad in g  with funds thnt are 
o u r own upon the natural rise  o f v a l­
ues th a t takes ad van tage  of no one’s 
Ignorance nor d istress. B u t crim inal 
speculation  b etrays sacred trusts, u s­
ing funds for our own gain th at are 
the property  of others, hoping by a 
sin gle stroke  to leap up to affluence 
and power. F a ilu re  follows, d iscovery 
com es, em bezzlem ent is charged, and if 
th ey are  sentenced to the penitentiary, 
foolish , sen tim ental women will send 
them bouquets, w hile  heaven b rands 
them ns thieves.
B u t not all the crim inals a re  in 
prison. T h ey are  busy, breaking 
down other men, forcing down prices 
nnd then forcin g  them up again, com ­
pellin g  the public to pay a prem ium  to 
th eir ra sc a lity  on the very bread they 
eat or the fuel they burn.
B u t another form  of dishonesty Is 
m onoply. One o f the great perils of our 
tiny Is the in creasin g  power o f w ealth. 
P r im a r ily  there is no inherent w rong 
In w ealth . It Is not a  crime to be rich. 
The v irtu e  o f L a z a ru s  w as not in his 
p o verty  nor the w ickedness of D ives 
in h is w ealth , hut in the m otives and 
asp ira tio n s that governed them. M any 
o f o u r g reat benevolent and education­
al in stitutio n s h ave been founded by 
the fortu n es o f the w ealthy. B u t the 
sp irit o f m onoply Is essentially  selfish 
nnd w icked nnd the centralization  of 
rich pow er dangerous. Think of 71 per 
cent o f the w ealth  o f the nation owned 
by 9 per cent of the fam ilies. O bserve 
the sam e p art In the prodigious In­
crease  o f trusts. T h e sm aller concerns 
a re  d isappearing . Competition, the 
com m ercial sa fegu ard  of the people, 
Ih being destroyed. They mean power 
to ra ise  prices, d ictate  term s to labor 
and m ultip ly dividends atthe expense 
of the people. 'W ea lth  Increases fa st  
but pauperism  faster,until* the grow ing 
restlessn ess and the risin g m urm urs 
heard on every  hand threaten to break 
out in aw fu l revolution.
Perm it me to sa y  th at the only rem ­
edy Is the Gospel o f Je s u s  C hrist. We 
h ave  tw o dangerous facto rs In the 
problem , the unscrupulous monopo­
list nnd the Infldellc socialist, who does 
naught hut roar out his in vectives up­
on both cap ita l am i C h ristian ity, who 
sh arp en s his pen only In slurs a t the 
church. I f  we are  not carefu l we shall 
be ground to pow der between these 
m ilestones. It Is only C h ristian ity  that 
teaches the love o f God, the brother­
hood o f m an, the Hacredness o f human 
tru sts  nnd the sa lvatio n  o f the Indi­
vidual.
B u t look nt the situation : B y  w ay
of illu stration , a  few  years since a 
h a lf  a  dozen men controlling the en­
tire  fuel supply of New England, fo r­
b idding the m iners to w ork more than 
tw o or three d a y s  lest the price o f coal 
should drop to u low price. D ishonesty 
ta k e s  a lso  the form  of gam bling, a  
m an ia  so u n iversa l and so wrought In 
to the life  o f the people th at it is dlffi 
cult fo r them to detect it in ItH more 
a tt ra c tiv e  form s. F orm erly  m ade at 
tra c tiv e  In church fa irs, now In w hist 
parties. P la y in g  for stakes and prizes 
one In principle.
B ettin g  is another popular form. 
Our ath letic  sp orts are  In danger o f de­
clin in g  because o f this v e ry  sp irit. 
One m ay be supposed to do w hat he 
p leases w ith his own, hut he has no 
righ t to do that w hich Is adm itted ly of 
so cia l evil consequences. He is tied 
w ith  society. He Is his brother’s  keeper.
E x tra v a g a n c e  Is a form  of d ishones­
ty. The love of d isplay, the g ra tifica ­
tion o f pride, often assum es o b lig a­
tions it cannot meet. Id leness Is a n ­
oth er form  of dishonesty. Tim e is a  
p rim ary  value. To steal time Is to 
stea l money. T he Idle, sh iftless man 
contrac ts debts he cannot pay. A debt 
w ith him  is a  sm art trick. The man 
w ho Idles a w a y  his time and piles up 
debts is a  th ief o f the low est sort. Dr. 
Iiourdtnan numcH stealin g  reputation, 
the righ t o f men to rest and the Hub- 
bath, am ong the varieties. We have 
listed plain language, hut the Zion’s 
H erald  sa y s  "T h e  truth or a n y  reve­
lation  o f it can hurt only those who 
ought to he h u rt."  A re we robbing God 
o f love and service, a re  we robbing 
men o f influence and sym puth y?
T H E  M A IN E  B A P T IS T S . 1
In F lou rish in g  Condition A s Shown 
B y  the Annual Reports.
T he M aine B ap tis ts held their 
convention in C herryfleld. R ev. Sew all 
B row ne, form erly o f T en an t’s H arbor, 
offered p ra y e r a t the opening session, 
and Jtev . Jt. W. Van K irk  o f Kockland 
delivered the annual sermon. The a n ­
nual report o f the condition of the 
churches w as presented by R ev . W. A. 
A teh ley  o f Bath . The report show s 
the num ber o f b ap tb in s fo r the year 
341. * The total receipts, $21,184. N um ­
ber o f sch olars atten din g Sunday 
school, 17.812. The report denounces 
bosslsiu in the church, opposes the 
g ra b  bag and other like m eans of ob­
tain in g  funds and ad vocates C hristian  
fltn ess and not w ealth  alone as the 
qualifications o f church fellowship.
"D o we, or do we don’ t? "
Yes, th ey  look ve ry  nice, Mr. O.
A report of the B a r  H arbor gam e a p ­
pears elsew here In tills Issue.
M iss G race E . G reene o f tie* second 
lass attended the M usic F e st iv a l a t 
Portland.
H R . Lam bert K now lton o f the Senior 
class h as entered the store of G. D. 
Parm enter.
H anson G. M errlfleid has become a  
m ember o f the scientific division of the 
fourth class.
M iss Louise Freem an  of '03 h as re ­
moved to Boston, where site is now a t ­
tending school.
"T h rou gh  unpathed w aters, un­
dream ed shores" w ill doubtless be tiie 
motto o f the class o f 1900.
The foil) wing h ave le ft school recent-
ly : Alden Richardson, •02, Ed ith  K lll-
man. '03, ( la ra  Brow n, '03.
M aurice C. Orbeton of '0 2  h as left
school. A present he s In the em ploy
of the Wf stcvn Union T elegraph  com-
p a n } .
There w is a  m eeting of the board of
editors of W him s T h u rsd ay  afternoon
a t w hich plans w en laid  for the
D ecem ber number.
Thom as H ayden o f the Senior class 
san g with the W ight Philharm on ic so­
ciety  In the chorus o f the M aine M u­
sica l F e st iv a l a t  Portlan d  last week.
The second class had a  v e r y  good 
m eeting W ednesday aftern oon,at w hich 
all the rules o f decorum  w ere stu diou s­
ly observed, thanks to the know ledge 
guinod by p ast experience. Pink, gold 
and w hite were chosen for c la ss colors, 
and W illiam  M cDougall w as appointed 
il com m ittee to procure sam ples of 
rings.
The English  teacher Ih try in g  to in ­
still the elem en tary principles o f rheto­
ric Into the m inds o f the fourth class. 
The other day the class w as undergo­
ing a  drill on the m etaphor. "H o w  
does anybody know when he com es to 
a  m egaphone?" asked a  m em ber o f tho 
class. The teacher’s  an sw er Is not on 
record.
" I f  you turn the X -ra y s  on tho lungs 
of a  dog, w hat will you see?”  asked  tho 
senior who likes to spring  chestnuts. 
" I  dunno,”  replied the freshm an, 
thoughtfully. "W h y, the seut o f his 
pants, of cou rse ." The fresh m an  
sm iled fa in tly  then looked more 
thoughtful. A bout an hour a f te r ­
w ards the silence o f the schoolroom  
w as broken by a  suppressed chuckle. 
It w a s the freshm an. He had Ju st 
found out the point of the Joke.
A special m eeting of the ath letic  a s ­
sociation w as culled last T u esd ay  a f t ­
ernoon to consider the resignation  of 
('apt. Know lton o f the football team. 
M ournfully It w as voted to accept It. A 
tan gle on the con stitution ality o f e lect­
ing a  successor seemed im m inent, hut 
a fte r  some v e ry  deep thought on the 
part o f those present, a  w a y  out w as 
found by w hich R alph B row n , '02, will 
he enptain of tiie team  for the rest of 
the season. The result w a s greeted 
with considerable enthusiasm .
One W om an's  
W o r d . . .
* 1  consider A y k h ’s  P i l l s  the best 
in the world.”
Mrs. A. C. W ESTON,
3 9  Pearl St., Laconia, N. H.
AH W om en's  
W isd o m  . . .
G E N . C H .L E Y 'S  A R T IC L E S .
T h ey A re  Used F o r  Rending In the 
Public Schools.
T he N orth V assalboro  correspondent 
o f our p aper w rites:
P o ssib ly  the w rite r o f the very  en ter­
tain in g  series o f papers which h ave 
been in the C ourier-G azette for some 
time n ever thought they would ever be 
used In connection with geography le s­
sons a w a y  up here In Kennebec coun­
ty ; nnd yet one teacher uses them us 
the best o f a n y  thing she can find, she 
say s, In describ ing  the Pacific  coast be­
sides being so much more interesting 
than the d ry  geograph y lessons.
€bai$ On Books.
THE MACHINE POET.
T o go hack tw en ty years In this c ity 's  
h istory.
R ecallin g  Im provem ents In the Inte­
rim made,
One's sure ly  convinced of tim e’s w on­
derful m ystery
In advan cin g the Interests o f all 
kinds o f trade.
W ithout pavem ents on Main street or 
T il Ison’s  new pier.
T h ere ’d be a  g reat d ifference In g e t­
ting around;
To steer c le a r o f mud, and find steam ­
ers so near,
Is  one grand convenience In tw enty 
ye a rs found.
The work o f the G eneral who this 
w h a rf erected,
Is inuklng of Hea street a  center of 
trade;
And the block o f the B ird s th at of 
lute’s been constructed,
W ill be followed by others w ithin the 
decade.
A nother grand feature o f progress 
w e’ll m ention:
I t 's  to w a lk  on our streets In electric 
lig h t's  glure;
And doubtless ere long It’s the c ity 's  
Intention
T o Illum ine d ark  corners where 
(juests a re  but fa ir .
And the telephone, too, fo r  brief con­
versations
W ith people on busin ess a s  w ell as 
the news,
Is prized by the fo llow ers o f a ll a v o c a ­
tions
Who upproach in this w ay whom so­
ever they choose.
T he sid ew alks now broad and built 
upon honor,
A re d ifferent from  those In the years 
that a re  p ast;
And the fire a larm  sign al rin gin g  In 
from  the corner,
G ives scene of e x c ite m e n t-sta r tin g  
" lad d ies" off fast. C. W . O.
C LA M  B A K E  IN ARO O STO O K.
F rom  last w eek 's Aroostook Tim es 
appears the fo llow ing concerning our 
id friend " B i l ly "  W eeks:
Although situated  m any m iles from  
salt w ater where lobsters and clam s 
are  In abundance, y e t wo are  not so 
v but w h at broiled liv e  lobsters and 
clam  bakes can  bo had for a  pastim e. 
\  genuine clam  bake, w ith  delicious 
side dishes, w as enjoyed by a  party  of 
llou lton  gentlem en, W ednesday. All of 
the accom panim ents o f a  clam  bake, 
xceptln g sea  breezes, even to the sea  
weed w ere had. The p arty  w as under 
the supervision  o f " B il ly ”  W eeks, pro­
prietor o f the Snell House, who w as 
ab ly  assisted  b y  A. T. Sm ith. The 
bake w as held at Bough G rove in L e t ­
ter B. H ere the feast w as prepared In 
tiie sam e m anner and w ay that It Is 
done a t  the shore. A large  hole w as 
dug in the ground and fire started . 
Itoeks w ere heated to a su itab le degree 
in the blnzing te rra  furnace. A fte r  
•that tho fqrnnce w a s cleaned out In 
good shape and everyth in g  placed in 
read iness for the p reparin g  of the 
feast. F ir s t  to he placed in w as the 
clam s. Then there follow ed in order 
lobsters, blue fish, chickens, corn, sa u ­
sag e  and eggs. On top o f It all w a s  
placed a  lot o f sea  weed. Over this 
can vass , w hich had been dipped in 
w ater, w a s placed and the whole left 
to steam . " B i l ly ”  and " A l”  attended, 
In a  m aster ly  w ay to the preparation 
o f the fe a st  while tho crowd played 
leap frog  ns their m ouths watered for 
the fe a st being prepared. W hen B illy  
said all read y and Al showed his teeth, 
with a satisfied  grin, the gu ests sat 
down to a  fe a st fit for the queen.
Tlan't wifo to lie u day without Dr. Thomas'
Photographs
------ FOIt TUB-------
m H O L I D A Y S  m
. .C 110C K ETT. .
tiie  P h oto jfm p lier  
will sell T I C K E T S  good fo r  one 
doz. A rt i s t o - P l a ti n o  or 
dull finish, f o r  . . .  . $ 2
C fT T icko tn  to he redeem ed hy .lu ly  1, 1000, 
Male to  com m ence on O ctober 3 ami eontiim e 
u n til N ovem ber 1,1800. 79
GOOD BREAD
Im no t Hiilllcicnt for jnoH t bread eater* . It 
ha* to he HUperlor bread. O urs la HUl'K- 
KIOK JIKKA I), m ade from  a  proenstt we 
have been years in perfec tin g . Try a  loaf
M I L K  B R E A D
Y ou will like it. Made by a  new process. 
Im provem ent* recently  m ade enables us 
to  till any  o rder, large o r sm all.
C uke, Cookies a n d  P a s try , 
a lw a y s  fresh  a n d  g o o d .
F L IN T  BROS.,
Modern Bakers.
T7*
270 Main Street, Kock'uml, Me.
w
. . .IF  YOUR...
Stove or Furnace
N E E D S
Repairing
Attend to them ut once, u« 
cold weather in coming 
on and you need to keep 
warm. We cun make your 
old Stove or Furnace u« 
good uu new.
Prompt attention given  
to all orders by mail or 
phone.
R em em b e r th e  pin..- , —
BLAISDELL & JOHNSTON
443 M ain  S tre e t,  (u p  s ta i r s )
New E n id .m l 1,1 111.2 ItOCKLANO
NJ \ ' i : s  r . K ELLO t l l
T A X I D E R M I S T  and T A N N E R
W A R R E N , M E .
accords to "D ew ey D ay" Its appropri­
a te  recognition, publishing an illu s­
trated description o f  the a rtist ic  decor­
ations in New Y o rk  from  the pen of 
E rn est K n au fft, the w ell-know n w riter 
on art subjects.
The S la v e "  Is the title o f the new 
novel which Robert H lchens Is b rin g­
ing out. Nell Munro ca lls ids fo rth ­
com ing story "U lllan  tiie D ream er," 
nnd Robert B a rr  en titles b is "T h e  
Strong A rm ." W alter R aym on d 's 
book Is "N o Honl A bove M oney."
Tho flrtl* volum e o f P ro fessor J .  B. 
M cM aster’s "H is to ry  o f the People o f 
the United S ta tes "  Is com ing from  tho 
Appleton press. O ther prom ising vo l­
um es announced by thlH firm a re  Mr. 
S a rta ln ’s "R em in iscen ces of a V e ry  Old 
M an" and F . T. Bullen ’s "L o g  of a Hea 
W a if."
B row ning Is quoted ns say in g  to nn 
acquaintance concerning his poem, 
"T h e  Lost L ea d e r" ; " I  know It Is rough 
and rugged; but ‘ich kann nlcht »n- 
ders,' m y genius, such a s  It Is, Is 
'p rlm esau tler '—If l hesitate I ’m lost.”  
T h at w as doubtless true, but how a b ­
su rdly  It w as said !
The late M rs. Lynn Lin ton 's last 
novel will probably he brought out 
soon. It lias not been published a s  a 
serial. We m ay look, also, for a  vo l­
ume of her rem iniscences of Thaek- 
eray , Dickens, G eorge Elio t and others 
Some, If not all, o f the latter h ave  been 
printed in periodicals.
S ir  H enry Irv in g  devoted p art o f Ids 
sum m er holidays to w ritin g  an article , 
which he has given  to the L ad les ' 
Home Jo u rn al. It Is called "S h a k e ­
speare In Sm all Com m unities," nnd 
tells how the study, reading aloud and 
acting  o f Sh akesp eare ’s  w orks m ay be 
followed In com m unities a w a y  from  
the large centres.
"T h e  Hero o f M an ila" Is the title of 
a  new book In the Y ou n g H eroes of our 
N avy  Series w hich Is to be published 
im m ediately by D. Appleton & Co. The 
author, Dr. R o sslter Johnson, sketches 
phases of A dm iral D ew ey 's boyhood 
w hich are  com p arative ly  un fam iliar, 
nnd also  presents a  v iv id  picture of 
D ew ey ’s  experiences on the M ississip ­
pi under F u rragu t. The book, which 
clones w ith an account o f the battle 
o f M anila, Is e laborately Illustrated, 
and will be found to be o f perm anent 
historical value.
Under tho title o f "C h ristian  Science 
and the Book o f M rs. E d d y ." M ark 
T w ain  contributes to the October "C o s­
m opolitan”  w hat Is tho most rem ark- 
aide m agazine artic le  o f the month. If 
not of tiie year. T w ain  discloses two 
phases of h im self—the hum orist and 
tin* keen, fur-sighted  philosopher. 
handles the cu lt a  bit severe ly , p er­
haps. Ian he has his reasons fo r so do­
ing and sets then! forth most forcib ly. 
I lls  statem ent concerning Mrs. E d d y ’s 
book is characteristic , o f  it lie sa y s,
" I t  Is tho first time since the duw.n.pf 
Creation that a Voice has gone c ra sh ­
ing through space w ith such placid  and 
com placent confidence and com m and."
It Is said th at Itudyard  K ip lin g  and 
E rn est Hoton-Thompson met last w in ­
ter. and spent an evening telling each 
other anim al stories. Tho Interpreter 
of the Ju n g le  wanted a  sto ry  o f a  g riz ­
zly hear. Mr. Thom pson had one ready 
for him. It took an hour to tell It. 
W hen he had finished, Mr. K ip lin g  e x ­
claim ed: "T h a t ’s  fine, Thom pson; w h y  
don't you w rite it ? "  Mr. Thom pson h as 
since w ritten it, under the title o f "T h e  
B iography o f a  G rizz ly ,”  nnd Its publi­
cation will be begun In the N ovem ber 
num ber o f the C entury M agazine. It 
Is the first long sto ry  by the auth or o f 
"W ild  A n im als I H ave K n o w n ." N eed- "4 
less to say  he will Illustrate It h im self. 
The d ecorative arran gem en t o f the 
pages w ill be the work o f Ills w ife,
In the Y ou th 's  Com panion for the 
week o f October 5th there Is un en ter­
tain ing  paper by the late Ja m e s  Pmyn 
on "E d ito rs  and C ontributors."
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Here will he p rin ted  the old poem* th a t havfl 
d e ligh ted  the world for g en e ra tio n * ; and  those 
of m odern Lit tIt th a t neein w orth preserv ing .
A R T H U R  S H E A
P lu m b in g , S te a m  a n d  H ot 
. .W a te r  H e a tin g ..
458 Main St., - - - Rockland
T h e  R e tu r n  o f Y o u th .
rtlOU UlUMftt. with wet eye* Upon the time 
Of cheerful hope* that tilled the w orld w ith 
light;
Tear* when thy  h ea r t wa* hold, thy  liam l wa* 
strong ,
And p rom pt thy  tongue thogenerou*  though t
Thou lookent fo rw ard  un the  com ing  day*,
M budderiug to I*•el th e ir  Rlmdow o’e r  then
A p a th ,th ic k  with changes a ml decays,
Slopes «townward to tlm pla»
*|cc|
Ami they who walk)L*d w ith  then 111 lifo 's  first
*tug
D*UVC U|m* by on« tliy aid s , and w aiting  near,
Thou HCC*l tin* *ad •-omiiuuiousul
* a lY T T r -L ull b.v-u o r rest. and  wear Inc*
Yut grip  viu thou  no t, nor tli ink thy  youth  is
Nor deem thu t glorioo* sea*on e 're  could d ie , 
Thy pleasant you th , a  l ittle  while w ithdraw n, 
Wait* on the  hoi Lon of a h rig tite r sky ;
W ait*, like the  m orn , h u t fold* her wing* am t 
hide*.
Till the  slow ytoi* bring hack h e r  daw ning
W ail*, like the  vanished f in in g , th a t * I u m b er­
ing hide*
H er own sw eet tim e to waken la id  and  flower.
T h e .e  shall he welcome thee, w hen tliou »halt 
- to a d
* On hi* b rig h t m orning  kill*, w ith  smile* more 
SWCL‘ 1
Thun when a t  first In- took thee by the  hand ,
T hrough the  fa ir  c a ith  to lead thy ten d er feet. 
He sh a llb r iu g  hack, h u t hi ig h te r, b io ad er s till,  
L ife 's  ea rly  glory to th ine  eyu* aga in ,
Shall clothe tliy sp ir i t  w ith  pew  s tre n g th , aud
till
than
_ H ast thou n o t glim pa i the t a  lllgh l h tr t(
▲ gentle  m u rm u r of the m orning  gales.
T h a t sweep the  am hroeial g loves o i th a t bug  Li 
sh o re ,
A ud theuce th e  frag rance  of its  hiossoi
hear,
A nd voices o f th e  loved oi 
M ore m usical in tha t celestl 
-W illi
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THt MAINE FESTIVAL
T h i r d  Season  E v en  a  ( t r e a t e r  Sucres*  
T h a n  A ny P re c e d in g .
T H E  F A IR .
T h e  F a i r  is over. The Rate receipts are 
tu rn ed  in to the anxious board o f tru s­
tee*. The cows and oxen a fte r  an e x ­
citing:. and to them rath er d isquieting, 
ou tin g  chew their cuds once more in 
th e ir  own fa m ilia r  sta lls—unless their 
a ttra c tio n s h ave  proved effective o a  
change of owners, for w eal or woe. 
T h e  fru it and vegetab les h ave  re ­
turned to ignom inious ob scu rity  in the 
ce llar. The lemonade vender h as gone 
Into some more perm anent if less 
lu c ra t iv e  business, and the dust lies 
undisturbed on the deserted race  track.
T h e  F a ir  is w orthy o f consideration 
In sev era l relations. It h as s t ill some 
b earin g  on the agricu ltu ral in terest of 
course. H ow ever g reat the incidental 
ittractio n s o f the race track  become, 
or th e  balloon ascension, or the a c ro ­
bats. the m ain dependence fo r  a  suc- 
’ * zessful F a ir  m ust be on the fa rm e r and 
h is w ife. W e w ant to be rem inded a n ­
n u a lly  o f the fa c t that “ the profit of 
the earth  is fo r a ll: the king  h im self is 
served  by the field.”  W e are  im pressed 
With the d ign ity  o f th at fund am en tal 
in d u stry , and. seeing it d ivested  o f the 
dust and w earin ess in w hich it g reets 
u s , w e are  charm ed with its  noble 
re w a rd s , and proofs o f in telligent p ro ­
g re ss . W e soon w eary  o f the fa k irs  
an d  are  pained a t  the b ru ta lity  o f the 
ra c e  course, but turn w ith  un rem ittin g  
In terest to the exhibit o f the rea l fa r m ­
e rs  and housew ives. F re q u e n tly  this 
fa ll  w e h a v e  heard  v is ito rs  to one or 
a n o th er , o f the fa ir s  say , w hen q u es­
tioned about the tro ttin g  side-show : 
•T  d idn’ t notice it, I w a s  looking a t the 
c a tt le  a ll the w h ile ." W e are  com ing 
to  the conclusion in our own mind th at 
th e  best and m ost re liab le  a ttractio n  
o f  an  ag ric u ltu ra l fa ir  is not in the side 
''Is su e s  th at sa v o r o f the circu s, but in 
a  good, com plete exh ib it o f the fru its  
o f  lab or in the field, orchard  and 
k itch en .
T h ere a rc  m any reaso n s w h y the 
lyo u n g  M en’s C h ristian  A ssociation  
should  receive support a t the h ands o f 
R o ck lan d  people. A s  we h ave  often 
sa id , it is the only ag en cy  in the c ity  
th a t is a c tive ly  dedicated to the help 
o f  young men. It is the only positive  
fo rce  for good w hose energies a re  d i­
re c t ly  p u rely In th at direction. T h e in ­
fluences fo r the opposite d irection are  
m an y  and insiduous. The boys o f our 
c ity , and those com ing to it fo r longer 
o r  sh orter periods, n ecessarily  p a ss  un ­
d er the Influences e ither o f righ t or 
■ wrong. T he stron ger the arm  of the 
T .  M. C. A . the more e ffective  its  w ork. 
H a v in g  behind it not only the ch u rch ­
es, to w hich it righ tfu lly  looks fo r su p ­
port. but also  the m oral and tinunciul 
encouragem ent und support o f b u si­
n ess men. it can  be counted upon to a c ­
com plish all th at its  prom oters de­
signed  in com bating the harm fu l ten ­
dencies o f things th at ex ist in this 
com m unity a s  w ell a s  in a ll others. The 
busin ess men o f Itocklund can w ell a f ­
ford  to inuke the local asso ciatio n  a 
w a rm ly  supported and rich ly  endowed 
in stitution . In  proportion to its  ineuns 
Will its  work be beneficial.
T h e third consecutive season of su c­
cess, and the la s t  more pronounced 
th an  the preceding two, would seem  to 
g u a ra n tee  the p erm anency of the 
M aine M usic F e st iv a l. T he Courier- 
G azette  hopes th is is assured . To the 
g en iu s o f one niun the achievem ent 
p rim arily  is due. It is to be hoped th at 
be m ay be spared  to bring ids g re a t 
en terp rise  still fu rth e r along the w ay 
to perm anency, till it sh all stan d  w here 
noth in g m ay cant it down should he 
e v e r  la y  aside h is baton, l i e  bus done 
g reat tilin gs fo r the cau se  of m usic in 
M aine. No men nor a n y  body of men 
e v e r  h ave  done on e-ten th  p a rt  so much.
T he elem ents seem  re lu ctan t to a l ­
low  the great in tern atio n al yach t race ; 
but m eantim e w ith each addition al 
tr ia l  the stock o f the lir it ish  challenger 
r ise s  and  th at lends in creased  in terest 
to  the contest. Sh am rock is a  good 
one. that none m ust deny, but we still 
bet o u r cookie on Colum bia.
I f  e v e r the g a lla n t D ew ey is a  c a n ­
d id ate  for P resid en t it w ill be of the 
R ep u b lican  p a rty . And h at m ight be 
a  g ran d  idea, five y e a rs  hence.
L a st  week w as en tire ly  devoted to 
the cau se  o f M usic, so fa r  a s  a n y  event 
o f im portance engrossed the m inds of 
the people of M aine. M onday. T u esday 
and W ednesday saw  the trium phs of 
the F estiva l in Portlan d : T h u rsd ay,
F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y  w itnessed an 
equal success in B angor.
The Hockland ch orus—the W ight 
Philharm onic Society—took Its innings 
at P ortland , being n part o f the W est­
ern F e st iv a l. F if ty - s ix  m em bers were 
in attendan ce from  th is chorus. R o ck­
land sent besides some 40 patrons, most 
o f them to Portlan d , and n early as 
m an y to the perform ance when the 
great Sem brlch appeared. Altogether 
our c ity  did v ery  well by the F estiva l.
Of the g re a t success o f the various 
concerts and m atinees this a rtic le  does 
not purpose to treat in detail. The 
chorus exhibited m arked progress over 
its w ork o f the preceding y e a rs  and 
san g  gran d ly . Mr. Chapm an, the peer­
less director, had them under perfect 
control and accom plished w onders in 
the variou s selections, notably on the 
second night when the grand  oratorio 
of T he M essiah w as rendered with a 
sp irit and appreciation  that fa ir ly  up­
lifted  the great audience in attendance. 
The chorus "F o r  Unto ITs a  Child Is 
B o rn " w as given  with a finish and 
pow er that the v isitin g  a rt ists  declared 
n ever to h ave  been surpassed, and 
evoked from  the audience thunders of 
applause.
The closing d ay  brought forth a 
"M ain e D a y "  fo r the aftern oon and 
Sem brlch fo r the evening. It  is of 
special in terest to Rockland people to 
know  that the sensation o f the a fte r ­
noon. that w hich called down the 
loudest dem onstrations o f approval, 
w as the com position of Ja m e s  W ight, 
our c ity ’s  m usical leader. On the pro­
gram  this w a s g iven (to its com poser’s 
d isgust) a s  a  "T w o  Step ." In rea lity  
It w as a m ilita ry  m arch, dedicated to 
Wm. R. Chapm an and entitled "O ur 
G uiding S ta r ."
M r. W ight w as loudly greeted a s  he 
stepped upon the stand and seized the 
conductor’s  baton, with a w ave  of 
which the great orchestra  got in stan tly  
into action. Mr. W igh t’s  m arch is a  
com position of h igh m usical m erit. It 
h as a ll the lightness, grace  and ab an ­
don of So u sa 's  most popular num bers, 
but of which, however, it is in no 
sense Im itative. F u ll o f orig in ality  it 
m oves forw ard  with a sw in g that sets 
you r blood to tingling and you r feet 
in stin ctive ly  to m arkin g time. Presen t­
ly  the trom bones cut in with a  g reat 
crash , the clarin ets put up th eir in­
sisten t scream ing, and the m arch "h a s  
you fo r keeps." The orchestra  p layed 
it nobly, en joying  the com position a s  
fu lly  a s  the listeners did. On its con­
clusion audience and chorus united In 
applau se  that rocked the auditorium . 
M r. W ight again  and again  bowed his 
acknow ledgm ents. A large  bouquet of 
b eautifu l roses w as passed up to him 
and the applause Increased until the 
occasion w as m ade an ovation to the 
modest and popular Rockland con­
ductor. T h is success w as repeated at 
Bangor.
Mr. W ight has a lread y  received 
m any req uests for his m arch fo r band 
use, to w hich It is especia lly  adapted. 
Should he see fit to publish it there Is 
no reason w h y  it should not become 
one o f the popular m arches o f the day. 
It is in teresting  to note that the recep­
tion g iven  Mr. W ight on this occasion 
w as. next to that accorded M adam e 
Sem brlch, the most notable of the 
whole F e st iv a l.
Of Sem brlch there is but little  needs 
be said , sav e  that she cam e, w a s seen, 
conquered all hearts. The people of 
M aine listened to the w orld ’ s greatest 
soprano and went wild over her. The 
other sin gers ab ly sustained th eir repu­
tations and g ave  uniform  delight. The 
orchestra o f 55 pieces w a s a noble 
band o f hom e-raised m usicians who 
become more and m ore each y e a r  a  
credit to the genius o f their director.
Of th at director, W m . R . Chapm an, 
there rem ains little  to sa y  th at h as not 
a lread y  been suid. The m an is a posi­
tive wonder. W hat he h as accom plish­
ed in M aine doubtless n ever would 
h ave  been done but for him. He m ust 
be v e r y  proud of this third consecutive 
season 's success. And i} w ord o f equal 
p raise is deserved b y  his able w ife, his 
fa ith fu l coad jutor in all plans and 
m ost adm irable m an ager o f business.
The success o f Portlan d  w as dupli­
cated in Bangor. A s to the financial 
outcom e no definite statem ent is yet 
given  but it is believed the expenses, 
h e a v y  though they be, h ave  been met. 
A lread y  arran gem en ts a re  m akin g fo r 
the fe st iv a l o f next year.
The Itocklund people whd went to 
Portlan d  enjoyed them selves m ightily . 
T h u s eurly most o f them  are  lay in g  
p lan s for next October, being resolved 
not to lose the suprem e enjoym ent of 
such un event.
HICKS GOES FREE
When Ja m e s  Kennedy confessed to 
having a hand In the Holm an and P e r­
ry  bu rg laries he g ave  County A ttorn ey 
Johnson the nam es o f several others 
who w ere alleged to be connected w ith  
the now notorious housebreaking a f ­
fair.
Am ong the nam es w as that o f W ard 
N. H icks or N. W ard H icks (he goes 
b y  both nam es) a  tram p painter. U p­
on K en n ed y 's  description H icks w as ar 
rested in B ath  last T u esd ay  and 
brought to th is c ity  for tr ia l on the 
charge* o f breaking, en tering  and la r ­
ceny. The trial began Sa tu rd a y  m orn­
ing before Ju d g e  Cam pbell in the police 
court rooms, H icks p lead ing not 
gu ilty .
The first w itness w as W illiam  K e n ­
nedy. who testified that he had known 
H icks for severa l years , som etim e last 
sprin g  bought certain  household a r t i­
cles o f him, am ong them being a 
crum b cloth, rug, a  p air o f lace  cu r­
tains, a stand cloth and tw o silk  por­
tieres—porticos Mr. K ennedy called 
them.
The h earing  then adjourned to W a r­
den Sm ith ’s office in the M aine State  
Prison , w here Ja m e s  K ennedy and S u ­
san Thom pson w ere expected to Iden­
tify  H icks ns the man who "cracked  
the crib s."  B u t to the d ism ay of 
County A ttorn ey Johnson n either K e n ­
nedy nor M rs. Thom pson would adm it 
ever h av in g  seen the respondent. 
W arden Sm ith reproached them w ith 
havin g  given  nn accu rate  description 
of H icks the previous night, and in ti­
m ated in em phatic term s that he 
thought his prisoners w ere lying . The 
couple proved unyielding, how ever, and 
the tria l adjourned to M onday a t 2 p.
C ounty A ttorn ey Johnson brought in 
a s  w itn esses fo r the S ta te  W illiam  
K en n ed y and w ife, D aniel B a rte r , E r n ­
est V. Thom pson, Id a  K en n ed y. D eputy 
Sh eriff Thom as and E d w . L othrop . The 
burden of th eir testim ony w a s  to the 
effect that Ja m e s  K en n ed y and Mrs. 
Thom pson both knew  H icks. Mrs. 
P erry , whose house w as one o f those 
burglarized, w as present to prove prop­
e rty  but when she stated  that the 
standcloth (to w hich the case again st 
H icks had narrow ed) did not belong to 
her. County A ttorn ey Joh n son  su r­
rendered. and H icks w a s d ischarged 
w ithout day.
C ounty A ttorn ey Johnson threatened 
to h ave  some indictm ents fo r p erju ry  
ns he is satisfied  that some w holesale 
ly in g  h as been going on in connection 
w ith this b u rg lary  case.
C. M. W alker appeared for H icks.
The C ourier-G azette ’s  sto ry  o f the 
W ashington F a ir  is crowded o ver to 
our next issue.
J4PW WD CffiM
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BOSTON KEWS IETTER
T h in g *  N o te d  B y  O u r  S p e r l i t l  C o rre s p o n d ­
e n t  F o r  K n o x  C o u n ty  Ilcnderfl.
Fred  M. D avies hns been here during 
the week atten din g the sessions of the 
N ew  E n glan d  photographic conven­
tion.
Mr. and M rs. E . K . W inchenbnch of 
Thom aston were In town for a few  
d a y s  last week.
Mr. and M rs. P. M. Stu d ley  o f Thom ­
aston  h ave  been m akin g a short visit 
in this city.
Mrs. H. L . Slm onton hns been v is it­
ing friends here.
A rth u r Sh ea m ade a  short business 
trip  here* la s t  week.
Jo h n  Hnnrnhnn is in town for n few 
days.
M rs. Jo h n  G ard in er o f Rockport Is 
v isit in g  friends in Boston.
G reat p rep aration s are  being made by 
the state  and c ity  officials for the en­
tertainm ent o f A d m iral D ew ey on Oct. 
13 and 14. The p rogram , ns outlined 
now is ns fo llow s: Oct. 13  A dm iral
D ew ey w ill a rr iv e  from  Northfleld, Vt.. 
in the e a r ly  even in g by special train. 
He w ill be met by a  reception com m it­
tee, and la te r  in the evening will be 
given  ei d inner by the city. On the fo l­
low ing d ay  he will be the guest o f the 
com m onwealth. A t noon there will be 
a  parade o f  the O lym pia’s  crew ,m arin es 
from  the n a v y  ya rd  and the entire 
sta te  m ilitia. A fte r  the parade hEis 
been review ed by the govern or and the 
adm iral. D ew ey w ill be present at the 
return  o f the Hags to the common­
w ealth  by the regim en ts c a rry in g  them 
d urin g  the Span ish  w ar. D uring the 
d a y  there w ill be u patriotic  chorus of 
school children in som e hall where 
D ew ey w ill visit. In the evening Gov- 
rnor W olcott w ill g ive  a  dinner to the 
adm iral, and there w ill be a d isplay of 
firew orks on the Common dur.ing 
D ew ey’s stay . M ayo r Q uincy will p re­
sent him w ith a  va lu ab le  memento of 
the occasion.
The first perform ance in the En glish  
lan gu age o f E m ile  B e rg e ra t ’s  dram a. 
“ M ore T han Q ueen," w as given  by 
Ju l ia  A rth u r a t the P a rk  theatre last 
W ednesday. The house w as crowded to 
its cap acity  by an  audience who cor­
d ia lly  welcom ed the actress and ap ­
plauded a  production w hich for m agn i­
ficence o f costum es and w ealth of 
b eautifu l scen ery  h as never been 
excelled. M iss A rth u r a s  Jo se ­
phine, won and deserved ei splendid 
trium ph, one th at w ill take precedence 
am ong all h er form er successes. She 
realizes the c h a ra c te r a s  perhaps no 
other A m erican  actress. M iss A rth u r 
h as g iven  the ch arac ter intelligent 
stu dy Eind her conception is perfect.
Ju d g in g  from  the size and enthusi­
asm  of the aud iences a t the Boston 
th eatre  durin g  the p ast week, the B o s­
ton ians are  g re a te r favo rites than ever 
rlth the th eatre-go in g public, and 
The Seren ad e" w a s  greeted by large 
audiences Eit e v e ry  perform ance. There 
are  sev era l new  m em bers who made 
agreeab le  im pressions, and who were 
v e ry  fa v o ra b ly  received. The Boaton- 
iuns close th eir engagem ent a t the 
Boston. S a tu rd a y . T h is w eek “ Robin 
H ood" w ill be put on.
W e h av e  th e  EX CLU SIV E AGENCY 
in th is  c i ty  for th e  =  =
SHOE
F O R  W5EN
T here  is no b e t te r  shoe  th a n  th e  CRA W FO RD .
IT IS P E R F E C T  F IT T IN G — W ill (1: any kind o f  a foot. 
IT IS T H E  B E S T  H A D E —N oth in g  but 'lie best material 
enter in to  its  construction .
IT IS S T Y L IS H — You can g e t any shape toe or color yon 
want
IT W IL L  W E A R  LO NG ER than any other shoe. T h is has 
been dem onstrated by practical experience.
IT IS H O N E S T L Y  H A D E — E very b it o f  m aterial used is the 
best and the workm anship is  o f  a superior k ind.
IT IS  C H E A P E R  T H A N  O TH E R  S H O E S — Because it will 
Inst longer and alw ays look better than the so-called  
“ cheap” shoes
W e want you to come in and sec them . W e w ill explain  
all the points and tell you of people who are wearing 
them so  yon can make inquiries.
8 3 .0 0 ,  8 3 .6 0 ,  8 4 .0 0  and 8 6 .0 0
W E N T W O R T H  <&, C O , ,
Main Street, Rockland.
are reported to have formed 
an alliance for their mutual 
benefit. The alliance you 
form by buying your
...COAL...
o f  us w ill prove greatly to 
your benefit.
Perry Bros.
A  W O R D  
O N  G L O V E S .
imteriul timt 
looks well. And they aliou hi not cost too 
unit'll money. 8 ucli xi (Hove we have.
S I L K  L I N E D  M O C H A ,
---- ill TANS. NEW REDS and SLATES----
B est Glove /n  the  W orld for SI. 00 
N ew  W IN T E R  BO NN ETS for 
C h ild ren  in  colored an d  w h ite
The Ladies’ Store,
I M R S .  E .  F .  C R O C K E T T ,
1 Opp. W. 0. Hewett A Co., Main St.
D ei
Jk iu x
y i« indeed a  g reat m an. E ven  
How p ap ers cannot succeed  in 
him  ridic ulous.
W hen Bob ton welcome* 
.Agum aldo A tkm aoii tak*-
D ew ey 
o the wo
tve the aidew alkb bhoveled
S A T IS F Y  Y O U R  A P P E T IT E .
W hen going on you r picn ics or sa ilin g  
on the bay,
Y o u r  appetites no doubt Increase In an 
uncertain w a y ;
T h e inner man m u st be supplied or 
p leasure ’s  dull and dreary,
And if  you h ave  poor food to eat it 
m akes you v e ry  w eary .
B u t i f  you go before you start to C. E . 
R is in g 's  store,
And buy some p a stry  und fresh  bread 
you need not w orry  more;
A ll kinds of san dw iches he m akes a c ­
cording to you r order,
W hich can ’t be beat by an y  m an on old 
M aine's rocky border.
I f  you h ave lived  about these shores 
for an y  length of time,
Y o u ’ve eaten N ew  Dom estic B read  
eight cases out o f nine;
F o r  it 's  the leader In the trade and se lls 
like hot cakes, too.
To beat it Ju st one whit is hard  for
anyone to do.
A t shore resorts, hotels and stores, 
you ’ll find this brand o f bread ;
N o more the housew ife cooks until w ith  
heat she’s  n early  dead—
B u t buys from  C. E  R is in g ’s carts, 
w hich c a rr y  a ll around
A ll eatab les that a re  the best In R o c k ­
land to be found W tf
A 1 r ig h t f u l  U lu u ilc r
Will oiu II cauoc a kurnbit- IS urn, Sea Id. Cut 
or Bruise. JSuekleu'* Arnica halve, the Leal in 
the uurld, will kill the pain and prompt)) heal 
it. Cures < »ld gore*. Fever bores, Ulcere. Jioils, 
Felons, Corn*, ail skin Krupliou*. Only 25 eta 
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by T. If. Dona­
hue Drug Blore. Rockland :G .I .  Robinson Drug 
IV , ThvU*a*b. *\ . Rose & Chandler, Camden.
• » » r n  n  i i i i i i i ,
E . W .  B E R R Y  &  C O ’S ^ - -
F O O T W E A R  P R I C E S
F O R  E V E R Y  D A Y  IN  T H E  W E E K .
Men's Russia or Willow Calf, Heavy Three 
Soles. The newest styles. Regular $3.50, 
I  our price
See our New Three Sole, Box Calf, Russia 
Calf Shoes. A ll new. Sold elsewhere at 
$2 50, our cash price
;; Men’s 5551.25 Shoes, Bals or Congress, we 
I! sell
1 .9 7
9 7 c
See our Ladies' Extra High Cut, Box Calf 
Storm Boot, made up to retail at $3.50 our 
price
. .  L a d i e s ’  B o o t s  9 7 c  a n d  u p w a r d  .
Misses’ aud Children’s Box Calf and Kanga- — —
;; roo Calf Shoes. Solid and Stylish. Regular Q 7 rt  
$ $1.25 kind, our price J l  U
C o m e  in  a n t i  see  th e  c le a n e s t  H u e  o f  ‘‘ ttj>- 
t o - t h e . t n l n a i e n F o o t  tr  e a r  s h o ir n  in  th e  c i t y .
P r ic e s  a r e  a la - a y s  a t  th e  L o w e s t  M a r k  f o r  
e v e r y  d a y  in  th e  w e e k  a t  . . .  .1 E. W. BERRY & CO.’S
J  1 S T  SO ( .T i l  0 4  l l L L K J t  A C 'O U p '
THE FIELD OF SPORTS
T h e  B a r  H a r b o r  F o o tb a l l  O u tin g  a m i 
O th e r  M a t te r s  o f  T im e ly  N a tu r e
The first football gam e played by 
R ockland H igh School th is season h as 
resulted in her cru sh in g d efeat to the 
tune o f 47 to 0, und B a r  H arb or has 
done the deed.
M anager H olm es had chartered  the 
steam er W. G. Bu tm an  fo r the trip  to 
B a r  H arbor, and s».30 S a tu rd a y  m orn­
ing found the m em bers o f the team  at 
T illson ’s w h arf read y  to sta rt , but o w ­
ing to an exasp eratin g  d e lay  the p a rty  
did not get under w a y  until 7 o’clock 
The sk y  w as d e lig h tfu lly  c lear, but a s 
the Butm an passed O w l’s H ead a  
vicious sw ell becam e som ew hat In e v i­
dence, and the p a rty  began  to succum b 
to mul de mer. T he stuunch little  
steam er tossed In a m anner fr igh tfu l to 
an inexperienced landsm an. Sm alley ’s 
rollicking college song died on his lips; 
T ibbetts began to w onder w h y  he w as 
born; Shepherd began to eat pop-corn 
itli unbecom ing h aste ; F e lix  S tap les 
got scared and put on a  life -p reserver ; 
and then—Snow  broke the ice und fed 
th«* fishes. And there w ere others.
At 1.35 p. in. the lan d in g w as m ade at 
B a r  H arbor, w here the p a rty  w as m et 
by Mr. Jo y , the genial m anager o f the 
home team , who conducted the R o ck­
land boys to the Hotel Porcupine,
At the grounds, l ia r  H arb or won the 
toss and took the goal. It w as a g r 
to p lay 15-m inute halves. T he team s 
lined up a s  follow s:
B a r  H arbor—R o b erts le, H iggin s it, 
McQulnn lg, S a v a g e  c, B ern ard in i rg, 
Ii. Connors rt. Je lllso n  re, A . C arter 
qb, F. Connors 1 hb ,A llen r,h b , H. C a r­
ter fb.
R ockland—B a k e r  re, Sm alley  rt, S im ­
mons rg. B eaton  c, M cD ougall lg, I. 
Cross it, R ich ardson  le, F . T ibbetts 
i|b. Brown r hb, G. M erchant I h b ,F ro st 
fb : referee, M u rray ; um pire, E u g ley .
When the two team s took th eir a p ­
pointed station s, the resu lt o f the gam e 
became a t once a  foregone conclusion. 
On the one side w ere men whose a v e r ­
age  weight Is 144. A ga in st them w as a 
team  whose av e ra g e  is 1GK, a s  w as 
1< arned la ter on good auth ority . T w en ­
ty-fou^ pounds to the man w as the 
stun and substan ce o f B ar H arb or’s 
physical su p eriority  over the R ockland  
team , and th at tells the whole story.
The kick-off w as m ade ut e x a c tly  
3.15. S tead ily  the ball w as advan ced  
until w ithin five y a rd s  o f R o ck lan d ’s 
goal. Then, in a  scrim m age. F ro st be­
cam e disabled. D uring that first few  
minutes he had played a  w onderfu l 
game. W hether a  p lay  w as around 
the right or left ends or through the 
center, "S h a rk e y "  w as there. R ic h a rd ­
son w as substituted  a t fullbuck and J .  
T ibbetts took R ich ard so n ’s p lace at 
left end. T h is reduced the a v e ra g e  
weight of the R ockland  team  to 141, 
but these figures do not exp ress by a  
hundredth part the ad v a n ta ge  gained  
by B ar H arb or through tills un fortu n ­
ate  accident.
Four touchdowns w ere m ade by B u r 
Harbor durin g the first h a lf, but no 
successful k icks fo r goal. An attem p t 
to break through M cD ougall w ith  
guards back failed , but e v e ry  other 
pluy m ade by B a r  H arb or resulted  in 
greater or l«*.ss a d v a n ta g e  to the home 
team.
At the opening o f the second 
Biliington w as put in left 
Stover left guard  and W escott 
for B u r H arbor. R ock lan d  go 
yard s on u foul tack le  a fte r  u she 
bate between the um pire und referee. 
Im m ediately a fte rw a rd s the ball w as 
lost by a  laid fum ble and the second 
scrim m age curried  it acro ss the v is it ­
or's line. A  sixth  touchdown followed.
The Rockland boys now m ade u he­
roic stand again st overw helm ing odds. 
R ich ardson 's k ick -o ffs  w ere m arve ls 
of beauty, going Into the crow d behind 
B a r  H arb o r's goal posts with u nerring  
accuracy. F o r  the first time B a r  H a r ­
bor w as stalled . B row n m ade a guin of 
several yard s, then a fum ble g a v e  the 
bull to B u r H arbor. Rockland s line 
gave  w ay  and F . Connors sprinted  up 
tiie field and m ade the home team 's 
seventh touchdown. The place kick 
w as successful. Tin* eighth touchdown 
fo llow ed , w ith the suddenness o f a  
thunder-clap. R ichardson m ade a n ­
other pretty  k ick-off. B a r  H arbor fu m ­
bled and it w as R ock lan d 's ball.
The v isito rs pulled them selves to­
gether for one suprem e effort. M er­
chant carried  the ball to w ithin eight 
yard s o f B a r  H arb or’s goal line. B ro w n  
attem pted to run around the righ t end 
und lost considerable ground. B row n 
tried a punt, but w as ham pered by his 
nearn ess to the line. B a r  H arbor drop­
ped on the ball, and scored the last 
goal in three downs.
The sta rt  fo r R ockland w as m ade at 
10.30 Sun d ay morning. A large  crowd 
had gathered  on the w h arf to w itn ess 
the return  o f the team , and it seemed 
only ap propriate that the stu y -a t-  
homes should be greeted by a  song to 
suit the occasion- A ccord ingly, one 
was CO/.aposed and sung to the tune of 
' The Q uilting P a r t y "  a s the boat 
steamed! up to the w h arf. It w as the 
joint production o f M essrs. T ibbetts 
and Sm alley .
A fuir summary vf Uic work vf
the individual m em bers of the R o ck­
land team  is alm ost impossible, 
considerin g the odds with w hich they 
had to contend. The team  w ork w as 
good on the whole, the w orst feature 
being  the fum bles. The team  w as 
com pletely outclassed, and the gam e 
w as won by B a r  H arbor through sheer 
force o f "b e e f."
T he R ockland  boys a re  unanim ous In 
exp ressin g  th eir appreciation o f the 
gen tlem an ly  treatm en t they received 
at the hands o f the B a r  H arbor boys. 
R ockland  w ould  like to meet B a r  H a r­
bor again  in the near fu ture w ith  a  
stron ger team  to represent her.
H a lf a  dozen of the best men on the 
D artm outh football team  are  laid up 
w ith  in ju ries from  w hich th ey are  not 
expected to reco ver for sometime. The 
m atad o r and prize-fighter a re  in mild 
and respectab le busin ess a s  com pared 
w ith  the football played by some o f the 
college team s.
G us M aynard  and Phil Ja so n  leave 
T h u rsd a y  fo r the form er's home in 
M assach u setts, where they w ill take  a  
few  d a y s  rest before entering upon the 
football season. M aynard  will p lay  
w ith  the Clinton team  and Ja so n  
in Portland. M aynard  said yesterd ay  
that the N ew  E n g lan d  L eagu e  o f w hich 
P ortland  and Clinton are  m embers, 
would be fa ste r  than the Maine 
L eagu e, though not a s  fa st  a s  the N a ­
tional League.
THEATRICAL NOTES
The Y a le  Bros. Sp ectacu lar Co. will 
entertain at F a rw e ll opera house, 
T h u rsd ay evening, Oct. 26. T h is w ill 
be one o f the a ttractio n s o f the season.
The funniest thing that will app ear
•re tills season will be "T h e  R eal 
W idow B ro w n ." It w ill be the “ real 
w idow " too w ith the sam e follow ers 
that h ave been with her a ll o ver the 
ountry. A t F arw ell opera house, 
M onday, Oct. 30.
W. G orm an ’s A labam u T ro u ba­
dours will ap p ear a t F a rw e ll opera 
house either on the night o f Oct. 1 !) or 
Oc t. 23. the date not yet being decided 
upon. T h is troupe is one o f the finest 
its kind on the road and Southern 
plantation life  a s presented is m akin g 
a  great sensation.
L overs o f m usic should not m iss 
heuring F a lrm u n ’s fam ous band which 
ap pears a t F a rw e ll opera house?, T u e s­
day evening, October 17. P ro f. F a ir -  
m an is well known am ong m usical peo­
ple a s  a  director, p layer and com poser. 
H is organization  consists o f the pick 
from  the lead ing band organ ization s of 
the country. With this organization  
is M iss M ay Cooke, the lead ing lady 
cornet so loist o f the world. T ickets go 
sale  M onday m orning a t  the box 
office. Telephone connections.
L o st a n d  F o u n d .
I OLD L0CKKT with chain, between Warren
W a n te d .
tune, wifiliCH to correspond with a gen 
means; no triders need answer. Address S. 15., 
care of The Matrimonial Times, 1893 Broadway,
W A NTKD—Competent Worn work in small family;
1 to as
BOX 145, Port Clyde, 
”$•81
BOOK 8TO RE.
To Let.
T O LET—Furnished or unfumithetl, a house t»f twelve rooms with ii'.odern oonvenien- Apply to 1GDCKAN »T„ City. 78tf
o LKT.—Flats, Main St...North Kml; Tene- 
Orient St., 0 rooms, hath room, 
Apply to NKLSON fi. COBB orTfurni 
C. M. BLAKK.
I  family of two. Apply 
l CHESTNUT ST.
ORGAN in 
Apply to K. R. BUMPS, Thoinas-
NICE PIANO for sale i
O B IT U A R Y . *
C oncerning the into M ary P ayso n  
Fog ler, w hose death is noticed on th 
5th page o f this Issue, another corre 
spondent w rites : Mrs. F o g le r died jit
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. M orti 
m er Vogler, a t  South Hope. She win 
the d au gh ter o f Col. Asa, und H annah 
H ew ett P ayso n  o f Hope and hns nl 
w a y s  lived In that town. In her young 
er d a y s  she w as a teacher and pos­
sessed a  m ind o f ra re  intelligence and 
she took an a c tiv e  Interest In the a d ­
vancem ent o f science and thought in 
the world until her mind becam e cloud­
ed by the w eight o f ye a rs anti illness. 
Sh e w as the m other o f five sons and 
one d aughter. O scar, tin* eldest son, 
died when a  young man. P ren tiss died 
at h is home in A u gu sta  a  few  y e a rs  
ago, h av in g  held positions o f tru st In 
the state . H enry H. bus been an a c ­
tive  busin ess man o f South H ope; Joh n  
N.. lias been engaged In b anking b u si­
ness in this sta te  and K a n sa s , and lute 
p aym aster In the U. S. A. L ym an  8 .. 
for y e a rs  c lerk  to state  sec re tary  und 
d urin g  the past ye a r ass istan t p a y ­
m aster In Porto  R ico, and M rs. M artha 
V ogler, who with her husband, M orti­
m er V ogler, lia s g iven the m other such 
constant am i loving  care  through the 
three y e a rs  o f tr ia l und su ffering  which 
preceded h er death. She .w as an a r ­
dent U n iversa llst in faith  and found 
com fort and consolation in the p res­
ence o f the “ Man o f Sorrow " through­
out h er long and try in g  illn ess and e x ­
pressed ii great desire to be restlfig  at 
home w ith Him. A s ei w ife  and mother 
she left nothing to be wished for, and 
she w ill be rem embered fo r  her earn ­
est, constant life  and her w ise and lov­
in g counsel. N eighbors und friends 
m ourn the loss o f u true and fa ith fu l 
filled 
date.
alntoil luNt year, thoroughly well built, house 
nithed in hardwood, atnblo nil planed lumber, 
cistern in hou*e collar, also in atnblo cellar. For 
farther information upply to WILL E. CUM­
MINGS,Union, o rB .I. TUC46 tf llOM PBON, Rockland.
Llucolnville, Mu.
friend, and the home where she
h a lt so large  a place, w ill seen deat
tackle, Bui with it life  full o f yea i s  she
center read ied  he • desire 1 1 1 ( 1  tile Rew i
t five of good wo rkn will •omfort those
irp  de- rem ain eve n a s  H< recelv •Hi h
in wharf und store house uad coal sheds ut Town 
Lundlng; also interest in lumber yard uud grain 
trade. titoio, house, hall, etc., in desiiuble location 
nnd suitable for hotel. Alsu severul small pieces 
of land. To be sold * 
purchaser.
F OR BALK—The beautiful situ known us the John Jones farm. Bald farm Is bounded on the north by Warrenton Park, ou the erst by 
Penobscot Bay, on tbv west by the voiui lending 
past Beu View Cemetery, on the south by Bay 
Point properly. Will bo sold ut u barguln. Apply 
to A. J .  CROCKETT, Agent. tflu
OR HALE—Open F ran k lin  S tove, humlaoipc
n is c e lla n e o u s .
WAN TED —Boys, Girla und Ladlon to sell our Teas, Collet s und Sptcea und secure one of 
our BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS FKKK Bicycle 
100 Iba. Ten or $60 order, Camera 15 lbs. Ten or 
$7 GO order. Revolving Book Case for $7 60 order, 
Wntchoa, Clocks, A ir lfiflos, Dinner Beta. Hand­
some Desk with $ 10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new premium Hat nnd catuloguo and isk for our 
special premium with Pilgrim Baking Powder. 
WM. SCOTT k  CO., 384 Main He. Rockland, Me. 
Be sure uud mention The Courlor-Uuzeile when 
writing. 8tf
A report Is being circulated Ibul our ageuts need 
a peddlur's license to gut up Club Orders. Buch 
a report Is misleading aud false._________________
Best on Earth
u n less  you  w an t to save m oney on  
yo u r  W in ter ’s G roeeries l»y b u y in g  
th em  o f
G IL B E R T
A FEW PRICES:
8 Bars Lenox S oap ............................  25c
4 lbs Good Ruiuiuu............................  25c
3 lbs Nice R aisins..............................  25o
4 lbs P runes........................................  25c
2  lbs Coffee (R io )........  ...................  25o
10 lb tub Pure Lard..........................  80c
20 lb tub Pure Lard............................ 81.50
Pure Cider Vinegar per gallou. •. 20c 
W hite Wine Vinegar per gallon . • 2 0 c
Cream Tartar per l b ........................  25c
20 lbs R ice ............................................. 81.00
5 lbs Bulk Starch, b est....................  25c
T hese are only a few  of the many
low prices we could quote you were 
you at our store.
Rem em ber we give trade d iscount 
stam ps.
G oods delivered within ten  m iles of 
our store.
G IL B E R T
The >S.)uth Eml Grocer,
Corner M ain and H olm es Street,
* Rockland.
Some people are fond of experi­
menting- We know o f  u man who 
decided lo g cl his coal ut another place; 
(lie result was a lug bill for bis house- 
healing—a good deal bigger limn he 
hud ever paid before for die same 
length o f time.
W e believe o u r  coal is th e
m o st econom ical und  s a t ­
is fac to ry  fuel in  th e  c ity .
Cold weather w ill undoubtedly 
bring a rise in coal, so you had better 
stock up now for the winter. Bead 
posts! curd, messenger, or telephone— 
we have both ’phones—and your order 
will be promptly tilled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
S66 Mala S treet, ,Sorth Bad
B u lb  T r lrp h u i- f*
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Calk of the tow n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh n o i!  fCvents.
O ct. 10-12—Tom hiitn F a ir a t  Top* ha in.
O ct. 10-l.'l—Mai no Federation  of W om en’* 
Club* at W atervllle.
O ct. 11—Kogor*-OrHloy com bination in F a r- 
“ 'I jera liou*s, u n d e r the  att*piee* of thewell 
V. M
O ct. 11-12—A
m ent U niform ed ILmk k n ig f it
lal Held dav o f th e  2d reg l- 
Ran K ni ht* o f I’ythla* a t
C alui*.
O ct. 17—F a irm an ’
O pera llou*e.
O ct. 1H— Annual encam pm en t o f the  1*. V. 1 
a t Foxcro ft.
O ct. ID—I/*cttire lw'fore the  Methebe**ec c lub  
bv P residen t N athaniel llu tlc r ,  a t the  C en tral 
>club.
O ct. 20— Methebc.Heccltdi m ee ting  a t  the phi 
• o f the  C entral club.
O ct. 24—The D aughter* o f the  l ’oor a t  F 
well O pera House.
O ct. 2(1—The Yale S pec tacu la r Company 
Farw ell Opera House.
O ct. 30—The Real Wi
C oncert Hand, Farw ell
own a t  Farw ell
w nera nouse .
Nov. 10—The Knox County T eacher’* Conven­
tion a t K ockport.
Nov. 11—Tne Dazzler a t Farw ell o p e ra  House.
Dee. H—Col. (Jeorge W. Haiti will give a lec tu re  
'u n d e r  th e  auspice* of the  Y. M. C. A.
.Ian . 10—The Irish  A m erican a t  Farw ell O pera 
H ouse
T h is ap pears to be a  w et moon.
There were 80 testim onies a t the 
M ethodist m eeting Sun d ay evening.
Dr. Eben Alden and W illiam  K alloch  
each shot a deer In W aldoboro last 
week.
T he Thom aston branch of tuo elec­
tric  railroad  is to be ballasted  and 
new ties put In.
M rs. A lm a P. B u rk e tt's  house, corner 
o f P leasan t street and New County 
road, is being painted. ,
K in g  H iram  Council conferred the 
three degrees on G. L. F a rra n d  F r id a y  
night. A banquet followed.
The lion and the Iamb, or M ike and 
J e r r y  a s they are  perhaps better 
known, will m eet In Boston.
M rs. Ja m e s  W ight w as pianist a t the 
M aine F estiva l, accom panying the 
choral num bers w ith the orchestra.
There will he a  m eeting of the M eth­
odist Sun d ay School hoard and N orm al 
B ib le  class a t the church W ednesday 
evening.
T he reg u lar m onthly m eeting o f the 
E p w o rth  Leagu e occurs in the sm all 
v e stry  of the M ethodist church T h u rs­
d a y  evening.
(Mass 20 o f the M ethodist Su n d ay 
School will h ave  a picnic supper and 
busin ess m eeting a t L . S. Robinson’s 
residence T h u rsd ay evening.
T he first o f the Y. M. C. A. en ter­
tainm en ts, the R ogers-G rllley  com ­
bination V lll  ap p ear in F a rw e ll opera 
house on W ednesday, Oct. 11 .
The W illing W orkers will serve  
supper in the G ran d  A rm y hall Hint 
rock street W ednesday afternoon from  
5 to 7 o ’clock. Adm ission 20 cents.
A ttorn ey G eneral W. T . H ain es has 
sold h is residence on Nudd street, 
W aterv llle , to J .  H ow ard W elsh, fo r­
m erly of Boston. Mr. H ain es h as 
bought the old Appleton house on Alain 
street.
San ford  W elt, who form erly ran  a 
b arber shop In tills city, hut w ho has 
> been in W inslow ’s M ills the past ye a r 
or two, is soon to open a  shop In Rock 
port, w here he believes he sees a  good 
opening.
H a rr y  W eston, form erly superintend 
ent of the Rockland , Thom aston & 
Cam den street ra ilw ay , hut who has 
been em ployed In Himllar ca p a c ity  with 
the D over (N. H.) S treet R a ilw a y  for 
sev era l yearH, has boon In poor health 
the p ast sum m er, and h as been 
vised  by his physician  to spend the 
w 'n ter in the South.
F r id a y ’s  ea ste rly  storm  did som e lit­
tle d am age In the harbor. “ P u p a ’s 
b oat," owned by Jo h n  N. In grah am , 
and w hich w a s  one o f tin- most famouij 
“ lan d m arks”  at the South end, su c­
cumbed to the force of the elem ents 
and Is no more. One o f th** scow s 
owned by the dynam ite m an u factu rers 
w as driven ashore on the Owl’ s H ead 
shore and more o r Iohs dam aged.
There ch illy  m ornings rem ind house 
keepers that Thorndike Sc l l i x  a re  se ll­
ing coal a t  bottom prices. The qu ality  
is line, the price a ll right. O rders ar 
filled prom ptly. 80-81
C H A S .  M . S H E L D O N :
In His Steps,
The Crucifixion of Philip Strong 
The Twentieth Door,
Richard Bruce,
Robert Haidy’ s Seven Days
The»e P opular Hook- in good s tro n g  clo th  
b ind ing , a I way* hold at 7.7c, reduced  to—
35c c,ich 3 f°r $ 1.00
by Mall ^Oc each. Also D irge T ype E d itio n  o f 
“ IN HIS STEPS" in paper cover, p rice  lO c.by  
m ail la c .
^ H U S T O N ’ S
:tK(i M a in  S t., o p p .  T h o r n d ik e  H o u se ,
An o rigin al pension h as been granted 
to B enjam in  S. G reen law  o f K ockport. 
The TV. C. T. I ’ , w ill meet F r id a y  at 
.10 p. m. at room s o f the Y . M. C. A. 
An account o f the convention at P o rt­
land w ill he given.
sa le  o f se a ts  for the Y. M. (\  A. 
en tertainm ents opened yesterd ay at 
Y . M. C. A. rooms. T o d ay and to­
m orrow  seats m ay be checked at 
Sp ear Ar S to v er’s.
Fred  Sm ith ’s p avilion  a t Frescent 
Reach closed Su n d ay for the w inter. 
P a rt ie s  can  obtain d inners and suppers 
at the house, how ever, by g iv in g  Mr. 
Sm ith proper notification.
It Is ra th er a  sin g u la r fact th at there 
Isn’ t a  place In R ockland  where Ice 
ream  can he obtained at the present 
time. T he confectionery dealers have 
eased to handle It for the season, 
hlle Mrs. T h u rlo w ’s saloon, w hich Is 
u su a lly  open d ay  and night the year 
around is now closed fo r repairs.
H alf-ton e p o rtra its  o f the m em bers 
o f the reg u lar police force now adorn 
the w a lls  of the station . D eputy M ar­
shal S p ear Is In pursuit of the practl- 
ul jo k e r  who pasted beneath the 
group th is Inscription: “ W anted for
em bezzlem ent. F iv e  hundred dollars 
1 1 1  he paid for cap tu re  or detention.’ ’ 
There w as an u n usually  large  num- 
*r o f people on M ain street S atu rd ay  
night, due la rg e ly  to the fact th at the 
eath er w as fine and the m illin ery 
openings w ere on. A  v isitor from  out 
tow n thought Rockland su re ly  had 
population o f m ore than 15,000, a fte r  
lew lng the b u sy  scene for a few  mo­
ments.
To accom m odate all who wish t<t take 
n the D ew ey celebration In Boston, 
r ld a y  and S a tu rd a y , the Boston &  
B a n g o r S team ship  Co. will run two 
special excu rsion s W ednesday and 
T h u rsd ay , Oct. 1 1  and 12, selling  tickets 
at $3 fo r the round trip  good to return 
until the 19tli. An excellent chance to 
see the great celebration , v isit the fa ir  
ml en joy  the theatres.
A  R ockland  th ree-year-o ld  m iss w as 
cen tly  v isit in g  the home o f a c le rg y ­
m an. A t d inner a  duck w as served.
little  m aiden view ed the bird, then 
w ith a m elancholy a ir  rem arked: 
jo r dead duek, do you s ’ pose w e’ ll 
meet him on the oth er sh ore?’ ’ It  w as 
he sam e reflective m iss who said 
P ap a . I don’ t w an t to go to heaven 
’d ra th er s ta y  on the earth, w here I ’m 
b etter acqu ain ted .”
Eastern Telephone Co. a n ­
nounces the fo llow ing new connections:
1. G. Ilu p p er, Rankin  street, ’ 
M orrison L aun dry. Rankin  
225-3; J .  W. Anderson’s res i­
dence. 225-11; O. L. B urgess, Rock- 
port, 18 -12 ; Jo n a th a n  D. G ardner, 
Rockland H ighlands, 219-4; Thorndike 
Sc H ix ’s  cann ing facto ry , 128-3; F a rw e ll 
opera house, 113-2 ; Thorndike Hotel, 
137-3; Sim on C rosby. Rockland H igh ­
lands, 219-2; R ockland alm shouse, 
117 -12 ; F ra n k  C. N orton’s residence, 
47-2.
In  G rand A rm y  circ les It is apparent 
th at Seth T. Snipe o f B ath  will m ake a 
vigorou s and probab ly su ccessfu l fight 
to he the next departm ent com m ander 
o f M aine. He m ade a g reat fight 
ag a in st B x -G o v e rn o r Roble in the last 
neam pm ent, hut a s  It now looks lie 
w ill h ave  little  or no opposition at the 
next encam pm ent. T he Rockland 
Mrand A rm y men are  not only fa v o r­
ab le  to Mr. Snipe, hut some o f them 
voted for him las t year.
F ra n c is  M. Youn g, who is one o f the 
m ost exp ert o f our local gunners, shot 
a  deer last w eek which dressed 125 
pounds. T he deer w as one o f a  herd of 
fo u r and Mr. Y ou n g could have 
brought down one or more of tl.ie 
tilers had he been so disposed. The 
fo llow ing d a y  found alm ost a  score of 
hunters a fte r  the three an im als which 
had escaped, and Mr. Y ou n g followed 
tra il o f blood, eviden tly caused by 
e use o f gunshot, a  p ractice which 
r. Youn g and a ll other true sp erts- 
en m ake haste  to condemn. Mr. 
»ung kindly rem em bered The C our­
ier-G azette  w ith  some o f the venison.
Som e m arket men, so It Is said, do 
not Intend to c a rr y  a n y  deer m eat this 
ass ig n in g  the reason to the fact 
th a t there is no m oney in the business. 
The m arketm en h ave  their choice be­
tween tuking out a  license o f 55 for the 
p rivilege o f selling  all they choose of 
leer, or o f p ayin g  50 cents fo r each 
one th at th ey sell. The deer a re  not 
profitable, ho they say , to handle on 
account o f the little  ava ila b le  m eat 
that there is on them. T h ey  ra n  get 
hut some o f the steak and a  few  chopH. 
hut beyond th is there is little. A t the 
sam e tim e the ipan who bus shot an 
unim al expects to get a  good price for 
on account o f ItH being a  deer. 
Someone culled up the Cam den 
R ock lan d  W ater Co.’s  office by tele­
phone the other d ay  and g ave  a 
lengthy order for building m ateria ls 
W hen the p a rty  on the other end had 
been ta lk in g  about five m inutes Capt. 
C rocker Interrupted him. "Y o u  got tin 
w rong—”  quoth the captain , hut the 
voice from  o v e r the line refused 
stop. "W a lt  till I g et through,”  said  
the m an who wanted lum ber, nails 
sh ingles, etc. Capt. C ro cker waited
Edison 
Phonographs, 
Records
a n d  a ll  S u p p lie s
Evening Entertainments jarnished at short notice. AH are incited to coll and hear this wonderful Instru­ment.
EDISON’S 
WONDERFUL 
PHONOGRAPHS
$ 7 . 5 0
. . . u m l u p w a rd *
Art & Wall Paper Co.
until it w as all over and then told th 
other that the Cam den Sc Rockland 
W ater Co. did not keep such article  
sa le .”  Cam den W ater C o !"  e jaculated  
the other, h----- 1 , 1 thought 1 w as ta lk ­
ing with the Cam den Lu m b er Co.
C a la is  T im es: "G re a t a re  aspliol
and concrete. W hen wood wus used 
for sidew alks, the c ity  w as a frequent 
efendant in dam age su its for Injuries 
aused by defects. No such 
now reported.”  The B e lfa st Jo u rn a l 
com m ents on the above us follow 
“ B e lfa st  h as been fortu n ate  enough 
jio t to h ave  m any d am age su its result 
'lug from  defective  sidew alks, and It is 
to he con gratu lated  on h avin g  a goodly 
am ount o f the asph alt w alks. 'They 
cost m ore than the wooden w alks in
E d w ard  D avis and fam ily  o f F rien d ­
ship h ave  moved here and will occupy 
the C rabtree house on W illow street.
R ussell Mero, son o f Mr. and M rs. M.
H. M ero o f this city, has enlisted In the 
41st U. R. V olunteers. Co. K . and is now 
at C am p Meade, M iddletown, Penn.
The autum n lea f expedition to the 
top o f Mt. B attle  did not m aterialize. 
The ass istan t operator a t the W estern 
Union office, and her “ lady friend 
from B a th ”  m ay  he able to g ive  the 
reason.
Bu sin ess of im portance is to he dfs- 
cussed at the rehearsal o f the W ight 
Philharm onic Society T h u rsd ay  Even­
ing In connection with next y e a r ’s 
Maine F estiva l. A fu ll attendan ce of 
m em bers Is desired. The m usic for next 
ye a r Is to he the oratorio  o f “ E lija h ”  
and Gounod’s "R edem ption ."
Congressm an Littlefield  Is on a 
w eek’s stum ping tour in Ohio. He 
spoke last night at Coneaut. On his 
return ho will stum p the F ir s t  Maine 
d istrict In the interest of Candidate 
Allen. Mr. Littlefield  spent Sun d ay In 
Norton, M ass, with his dau gh ter Caro, 
who is attending W heaton Sem in ary.
T horndike Sc 11 lx a re  rush ing b u si­
ness. Clnins a re  being canned exc lu ­
s ive ly  a t the new facto ry  on T lllso n ’s 
w h arf. T w en ty  people a re  em ployed 
here alone and all the elarns the fisher­
men bring in w ill he used. A t the oth ­
er cann ing facto ry  th irty  people are 
em ployed. Apples, squash, m ince meat 
and fru it a re  being canned In large  
quantities. T w elve  hundred eases of 
apples alone h ave  a lread y  been canned.
The state  assesso rs on A pril 1 found 
th at M aine had 15,000 b icycles w ith a 
valuation  of $250,000. And tills probably 
does not more than h a lf represent tin* 
actu al num ber of wheels now owned in 
M aine, a s  prices took an unexpected 
drop a fte r  A pril 1 and there were an 
unusual num ber of sales. Then, too, 
there were doubtless quite a num ber 
of w heels w hich nobody seem ed to 
claim  until the assessors had gone. 
K n ox county is credited w ith  havin g  
595 wheels, valued at $12,227. R ockland 
has 247, B e lfast 147, Rath 401. L ew is­
ton is credited with h avin g  only 104 
wheels, w hile the little town o f Ston- 
ington h as 132.
F ra n c is  W .M ontgom ery and w ife  h ave 
arr ived  from  M assach usetts and will 
m ake their home with their daughter, 
M rs. George Fro st on the Old County 
road. Mr. M ontgom ery cam e to R o ck­
land about 1800 and left ag a in  In 1882, 
h avin g  w orked a s a  collier m eantim e 
w ith  Abner Hills, L. S. Robinson and a 
Mr. H eald a t the North end. From  
R ock lan d  he went to E asto n , P a., and 
worked a t his trade until he received 
in ju ries w hich compelled his re tire ­
ment. Mr. M ontgom ery served  in the 
4th N ew  H am pshire regim ent and w as 
In three rebel prisons durin g the C ivil 
w ar, spending nearly  a y e a r In Ander- 
sonville. H e Is now In his 82d year, hut 
looks and acts much younger.
A St. Jo h n  sa ilo r who hail sought lo 
drown his troubles in stron g drink 
paid the W estern Union telegraph  of- 
•e a  v isit F r id a y  aftern oon and 
ught to in augu rate  a  system  c 
ing business according to ideas o f his 
own. M anager M urphy Is som ething of 
an ath lete him self, but a fte r  sizing uj 
the points* of the bu rly  and boisterous 
stran ger, he deckled to ca ll In si refere 
and accordingly sent his fourth a s s is t­
ant for a  policem an. Special Ofll 
W ym an Cushm an answ ered the still 
ulurm, and for the next 15 m inutes the 
b ystan d ers from  Llm erock to Spring  
t w itnessed some w onderful g y r a ­
tions. The stra n g e r ra th er outpointed 
Mr. C ushm an In size hut he w as nc 
m atch for the latter on this occasion 
T h e sa ilo r w a s finally  landed sa fe ly  in 
station , where ho expostulated  
again st being cooped up, sta tin g  that 
he w as an "exp an sio n ist."  He threat 
ned to sue everybody connected w ith 
the a ffa ir , hut In police court next 
m orning he pleaded g u ilty  to a eharg  
drunkenness and paid his $5.84 
m eekly a s  a lamb.
Dr. A. W . T ay lo r and R ev. S arah  1< 
T aylor o f this c ity  w ere prominent 
figures in the state  convention of th- 
A dven t C hristian  Church at Portlam  
last week. Dr. T a y lo r served on most 
the im portant com m ittees and w us 
elected president for the com ing year. 
M rs. T n ylor delivered severul very 
terestlng  uddresses and w a s elected a  
frutcrnul delegate to the Rhode Island  
and W estern C onnecticut conference, 
There w as a  spirited  discussion In the 
conference us to the ad v lsu b lllty  o f or- 
laln ing women to the pulpit. Mrs. 
T u ylo r sa id : “ C onsiderable Is being
said about women being ph ysica lly  ln- 
ap acltated  from  perform in g the rites 
o f baptism , hut on the other hand no 
question is raised  In the ease o f a man 
ho m ay he blind, lam e or su fferin g  
from  rheum atism , if such a man de­
sires ordination. W hat w e ask  fo r  is 
juu lity . E v e ry  wom an chose to preach 
is ordained of G od." M rs. T a y lo r stated  
tliut she did not desire ordinutlon for 
herself a t present, hut spoke on be­
h a lf o f R ev. M rs. Jo rd an . Mrs. T a y ­
lor argued  that it w a s right for women 
to he ordained if  they had been called  
of God. M rs. T a y lo r showed that o r­
dination w as allowed in other denom i­
nations, and also In the A dvent de­
nom ination in some states. The q u es­
tion w as then called for and on ballot 
the motion to ordain women preach ers 
w as defeated by a  vote of 14 to 13.
Pooler’sL ouie M ills Is clerk ing 
dru g  store.
R alph  K alloch  has entered the em ­
ploy o f R ose  & Abram s.
f. Ooakley, the d ruggist, has 
bought o f W. H. C. P lllsb u ry , the la t ­
te r’s  ono-lialf Interest In the P lllsb u ry  
brick block, at corner o f Main and 
School streets.
Dr. F . E . F reem an  went to W ater­
vllle  today to attend a m eeting o f the 
M aine V eter in ary  Medical Association. 
He w ill read a  paper and perform  a 
su rg ica l operation before the m em bers 
W ednesday morning.
G eorge A. N ash, who h as been ja n it­
or a t the C en tra l Club the p ast tw o or 
three years , retires at the end o f the 
present month In order to devote his 
whole tim e to other m atters. H e will 
be m uch m issed by the members.
Dr. W. M. Spear, E. D. Sp ear, W. A. 
M oody and Jo e  Cetti returned Sa tu rd a y  
night from  D eer Island. M oosehead.
here they shot a  num ber o f deer. 
T h ey  brought home a couple, and 
frien ds o f the quartet are  feastin g  on 
Ju icy  venison.
W alter W eeks arrived  S atu rd ay  
from  N ew  Y ork , where he w itnessed 
tw o o f the unsuccessful races between 
Colum bia and Sham rock. The 
steam er C atherine took excursionists 
down the h ay  to see the races, but Is 
xpected home in a  day or two.
A rth u r U. Patterson, Dr. J .  H. R a y ­
mond and J .  E . Telm an o f V lnalhaven  
w ere in tile c ity  Satu rd ay  on their w ay 
home from  a deer hunting trip In the 
v ic in ity  o f H astings. T hey were su c­
cessfu l In brin ging down three good- 
sized specim ens, one of which a large 
buck—they brought home with them.
The M aine Central excursion from 
A ugusta. Lew iston, Bath  and other 
p laces, brought about GOO people to 
R ockland  and Thom aston. S atu rday. 
T he v isito rs hunted up frien ds and 
re la t iv e s  4n tills city and spent S a tu r­
d a y  aftern oon in shopping am ong the 
ittractive  stores of Main street. The 
xeu rsion ists w ere a nice lot o f people 
and Rockland and Thom aston are 
h eartily  g lad  to welcome them  every  
year.
T he Sham rock and C olum bia m ade 
an oth er attem pt at a race S atu rd ay , 
hut the 2 0  , knot breeze died into a 
calm  and the yach ts did not finish. 
T h e y  are  try in g  it again  today a s  we 
to press. A fter T h u rsd ay tin* two 
yaehtH w ill sa il every  d ay, Instead of 
e v e ry  second day, until the g re a t In­
ternation al dispute Is settled. It is 
provided, however, that Im m ediately 
on the conclusion of the race o f Octo­
ber 1 2 th and on each subsequent race 
the re g a tta  com mittee shall inquire of 
each  contestant w hether he Is w illing 
to sta rt the next day, and should e ith ­
er con testan t answ er In the negative, 
one d ay  sh a ll Intervene before startin g  
■ *xt race. Sunday shall not count 
a s  such Intervening day.
R e v . C. E v e re tt  Bean, who is well- 
know n in tills c ity  and Thom aston e s­
p ecia lly  by the M ethodists, 1h critic a lly  
111 from  p a ra ly s is  of the brain a t  hlH 
home in Kennebunkport. He recently 
returned from  Boston where he had an 
operation perform ed on one o f his eyes. 
H e w as cautioned to avoid  unnecessary 
exposure, hut last W ednesday w ent 
gunnin g and returned home alm ost e x ­
hausted. W ednesday evening the p re­
sid in g  elder of the d istric t called on 
him and w hile they w ere ta lk in g  Mr. 
B ean  uttered  a sudden scream  and fell 
fo rw ard  from  IiIh chair on the floor 
He w as picked up in a helpless and un ­
conscious condition and placed In bed 
and  a  physician  w as summoned win 
pronounced It a  ease o f p a ra ly s is  of th» 
brain . S in ce then Mr. Bean has been 
in a  v ery  serious condition and ther 
Is much uncertainty about his recov 
ery .
Tin* first m eeting <»f the M othehesec 
C lub for the season w as held at the 
room s o f the Central Club F r id a y  a f t ­
ernoon. The new president, Mrs. A n ­
nie Sim m ons, g ave  a brie f but in terest­
ing ad dress a fte r  which the regu lar 
busin ess o f the club w as transacted. 
The m em bers voted to hold the m eet­
in gs o f the season In the Central Club 
room s. The program  for the next 
m eeting. Oct. 2 0 , w as announced a s  fo l­
low s: R eport o f the Federation  M eet­
in g , Rem lnlsences or San Domingo, 
and  incidents o f the w ar In that p lace; 
E d u catio n al progress of the year. 
T h ere  w ill he a lecture before the club 
and Invited friends on T h u rsd ay  even ­
ing. Oct. 19. by R ev. Mr. B utler, p resi­
dent o f Colby, subject, "T h e  U ses of 
L ite ra tu re ."  A fter the adjournm ent o f 
the busin ess m eeting, the ladles en ­
joyed a  social hour with the m em bers 
f  the execu tive  board.
ONE PRICE IN 
Plain Figures. F U L L E R
O P E N I N G  T U E S D ’ Y ,
Children’s
ONE PRICE IN 
Plain Figures.
0 C T . 1 0
Jackets,Long and Short Cloaks,
Caps and Bonnets.
T h e  finest line of above m entioned w earin g  apparel for 
children ever sh o w n  in R ockland.
S E E  OUR W IND O W  D ISP LA Y
T U E S D A Y
Fur Department
We have all o f  onr Purs fo r  fnll and 
winter o f  18911 now open. Wo make 
no nttempt to cnuinerato tho hundreds 
o f  diOeront styles o f  neckwoar and 
Collarettes which wo show in this de­
partment. It givos ns pleasure to 
show them, and quote prices on
ELECTRIC JACKETS.
We say just a little: Wo carry a lino 
o f Electric Jackets from $9.0 to $(>5 
which w e guarantee, and will keep in 
repair for ouo year ( if  used properly) 
freo o f  charge. Wo ask to show them 
and you to decide for yourself about 
fit, stylo and finish.
New  Flannel Wuists $1.26 to $2.50.
Now French Flannel Waists open 
Tuesday.
O R D E R S  T A K E N  F O R . .
:: M a k in g  B u tto n s , 
S p o n g in g  G oods, 
P la iting , 
R ecovering 
U m brellas.
- I-H - H - H - l- M ’ 1
20 New Fall Suits
Roceived This W eek
50 New Jackets
Boys’ Clothing 
Department
Wo offer for your boy to select from  
tho finest assortment o f
Suits, Top Coats 
Ulsters 
Reefers 
Sweaters 
& Caps
to ho seen in uuy store oast o f  lloBton.
A New Line of Skirts
In Metallic Stripe, Mercerized Colors 
and (thick; also Silk Moreens, $1.25 
to $1.50. Lined snttccns, prices from  
$1.00 to $1.89.
I it ad; Hoagh Cloth Ciijhj,  
Fur Trimmed, ifood lining,• 
AO in. deep, $ ‘>.!IX. A good 
tea cm garment for gout* 
money.
Mr. Fuller has Just re­
turned from New York 
where he has been selecting 
Croc/,-erg, Lamps and Hags 
for the departments. New 
arrivals eve eg dag.
L IT T L E F E L L O W 8  I 'A  1N E S E  
Is  the nam e of a  m edicated llannel pad 
to he used Instead of the dreadfu l 
soothing sy ru p s fo r the relief o f colic 
and restlessn ess in children, and all 
pains o f the stom ach and bowels. Made 
and strongly recommended by the 
Com fort Pow der people. 25 els. at 
d ru ggists.
For Sale !
G E N T L E H E N :
1 0 0  F U R
Opened
O V E R C O A T S
This Week.
W e s t a r t  th e  p rice a t  $8.50 an d  s to p  u t  $125 for C oats in  s to ck  
T hese G a rm e n ts  a re  n ew . It w ill p ay  to  buy  e a rly  th i s  s easo n  
W e t a r r y  th e  C e leb ra ted  (io rdon  & F e rg u so n  F u r  C oats, l iv e ry  o n e  
g u a ra n te e d .
F U L L E R C O B B
S W I M  W I T H  T H E  C U R R E N T .  
I T  IS R U N N I N G  T O W A R D  
. . . T H E  N E W . . .
HUB SHOE 
STORE.
18 P O U N D S
Fine (iranulaletf Sugar,
J lb Cana Jelly, any llavor,
Purina Flour, ground by Kalston Health Club, la r|c  pkg.,
Very Heat Corsican Citron, per lb,
I lb Can Koyal Baking Powder,
I lb Can Cleveland Baking Powder,
5 Pkya. Corn Starch,
Slack Salted Cod per lb,
Baker's Cocoa, 1-2 lb box,
* Chocolate per lb,
I lb Three Crow, or Stlckney & Poor Cream Tarter,
4 pky. Buckeye Oats,
I pkg. Quaker Oats, per pky..
F IR ST  C L A S S  UOODS A T  LO W E ST  TR IC E S
Men’s Working
the first instance but a re  more e
m k at in tlu- end." A Rockland man.
wit i is some w hat of cran k o the
ma tie r o f sidew alks, a nd who a w ays
Observes w hat other t ties and owns
arc doing in this roBpL ct. h as Just re-
tut ned from a  trip th ough the state.
hi A u gu sta ie found concrete side-
wit k w hich is ju s t  a s good today a s it
wan when it w as laid 1 J  ye a rs  ugt . On
tin co n trary he fount: some in EH»-
rth which ba<L only been built three
it s  and \\iiS us hnd a s  most o ours
tie e lit Rock land.
O LD l a d i k s HOME-
T h e m anagem ent of the Old L ad les 
Home a re  In w a n t o f furn iture, bed­
ding and other a rt ic le s  essen tial to the 
household. A n y  p arties who h ave  such 
m ateria ls  and are  w illin g  to donate 
them  to the cause w ill confer a  fa v o r  
by n o tify in g  M iss L u cy  F arw ell.
7»-8S
Boston & Bangor Steamship Co. 
WELCOME TO DEWEY
Celebration in lloston T'HI- 
DA Ynnd SATUHDA Y, 
Oct. Ill and I I
-----TWO—v-
SPECIAL
EXCURSIONS
..TO BOSTON..
R E D U C E D  R A T E S
On Wednesday, Oct. 11, and Thurs­
day. Oct 1 2 .
Tickets good to return  on the follow­
ing it outlay, Tuesday and Thursday, 
(Del. 19.)
I S lack  H orse, I T w o-S eated  
C u tu n d e r , I L a d y 's  P h a e to n , I 
S e t S ilv e r  H o u n te d  Double H a r­
nesses , I Open S le igh . 2 D ark  
G reen  C urriuge  Robes.
A pply  to  M RS. A. S . RICE, 20 
M idd le S t., R ock land , Me.
P E A C H E S ! !  
P E A C H E S  !  ! !
L a s t  L o t ,
F r e s h  a n d  S o u n d  
$ 1-25  B a s k e t
A I TUMN PLANTING HELPS— Lilies, Tulips, etc.
C. M. TIBBETTS.
We huve a largo variety of 
 Shoes that we 
arc selling at a low  figure. Come 
iind sco our Shoes for the Lime 
Kiln and Quarry Shoe, only
9 9 c
Ask to see our Grain aud A 
C alf lilucher, only
$1.23
i lUlt kh|n
, Hauqji
N O T I C E !
Mr. Myrick U. Nash wishes 
to announce to the public that 
he will dose his hotel ftom 
Oct. II to 23, tor repairs. .,r.;
Uuy your Rubbers ut
. . .  T H E ' . . .
HUB SHOE STORE.
and we will save you money not only 
in price hut in wearing qualities. They 
cun'l be heat.
Ladies ask to see our
C. E. TUTTLE.
Rem oved to tho Store formerly occupied  by Jam es Dono­
h u e.cor. Main and M yrtloSta., Rookland. 
l ; i p»  ................. ... ' ' '»
Mr*, Ih r tru m l A. It.!**, 
M a n n in g.IiiiIhoii Mui
THLj
II a i. aii III mi-;n« \ \  U nion, Ocl I, l*y 1-. A 
S taples, .1. I*., N orris llag .tr  and  Sarah .1. linn  
enw ay, bo th  o f Union.
M i m m  km Mi m i n i  \v W a rre n , Out. 0, I 
Kvv. S. UhuM\ .J rm n lu ll M filth rw . Kxeoi 
u tivc  O tlh'er on U. H. T ransport M cClellan, aL 
Mr*. Muuil F . M crithew  ol W u rm i. * *
S mith W y li.i i . Itock lund . O. t 7, by Id* 
K. K. W hile . JfssD  A VV sm ith  anil M ara M*h 
VVylli«\ iHith o f  Hock land .
C hapin . Kumn-I < 
H. Iliitch inbon, t*oth o f Im ur ‘ 
UocIfJJ
L ie .
: M rs . A . C . H am ilto n  J
D 1 H D
v i n No. Ilu v rn , Kept. .‘JO, Ui 
• Sawyer, aged 37 yean*.
.1.1,1 i M aine, t H i . r.,
rly  oJ (bin city .e ll. fo
$ 3 . 0 0 Boot NOTICE.
PAR LO R
rilL L IN E R Y
F ine  FA L L rilL L IN E R Y  
GOODS now open for in - 
s p e c t lo n a t th e  room s of
M R S . A C. H A M I L T O N ,
..W e have Shoes for everybody,..
0 . 1). PAKMENTER, Prop. C. B. E M E R Y ,
Form erly  M gr. B o sto n  6l»oc S to re , j i i l iC l
at tbc Brook, 466 Main St. 1 B Q ( - K L 4 H P
Painter
U4I S 1.
- ; -  P r ic e s  n i l  e ig h t
cordially invited.All
+ 0 + 0 + 0  !-:-j ..- .4 -© + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + t t
J
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THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1899.
M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R .  R .
In Effect Oct. I. 1899.
PA8 8 ENOF.R Train* Iravo Rockland a* fol- low*:
5.15ft. m., for Bath, Ix?wl*ton, Watarville. 
Bangor, St. John, Portland ami Ho*ton.
8.20 a. in., for Hath. Bntn*wlck. I*wi*ton, 
Augusta. Waterrille, Bangor. I’ortlaml am! 
Boston, arriving in Boston at 4.00  n. m.
1.40p. m.. for Bath. Brunswick. Ix*wiston, 
Waterrille. I’ortlaml ami Bostoh. arriving in 
Boston at 9.05 p. in.
T rain s A krivf. :10.40 ft. in., morning train from 1’ortlaml, 
Lewiston ami YVntervilb*.4.20p.m., from Boston, Portland, laewiston 
ami Bangor.
8.36 p.m., from Boston, Portland, Lewiston 
and Bangor.10.65a. m., Sunday* only, Woolwich and way 
station*.
GKO. F. EVANS, Vico Pres. A Gen’l Man. 
F. E. BOOTHHY, G. P. & T. A.
Portland, Mt. Desert A MftOhlaa Stmb’t Co. 
a t r  P x  a h I s . J o * i o a i
8 errte«' rreamed S.turd.s, prll I, 1899, on 
which date the 0tr Fiank Jones will ear** Rook- 
land at I 30 a m. and thereafter on Wednesday* 
and Maturd.ja. folng Kaat for Bar Harbor, Maehla.- 
port and Intermediate landing".West Bo CRD the Jonea arrive# Rockland 4.(j0 
p.m tfond.ys and Thnrada>a from M.eh»*porl 
and leave* at 4.80 p m for Portland, arriving 
there at 1 1 .0 0  p. m., eon*--cling with through 
tralna for hoe ton. 2*
Gso. F. Kvass, Gen Manager,
F. K. Boothbt. Gen. Paaa. Agent, Portland, Me.
J O S T I h  & B A X I i O R  S .  S .  C O .
Fall Arrangement.
STEAMERS
CITY OF BANGOR AND PENOBSCOT
In  Comm l.alon—FOUR T R IP S A W E E K .
ne -------- .~
strainer* will leave Rockland 
For Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays.Thursdays 
and Saturdavsat about 6.30 p. in.or upon arrival 
of steamer from Bangor.
For Camden, Belfast. Sear*port, Buckanort, 
Winterport, Hampden and Bangor on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at fror " '
RETURNING.
From Boston, Mondays, Tuesday* Thursday* 
and Fridays at 5 p. m.
From Bangor, touching at way-landings,Mon­
day*, Wednesday*, Thursday* and Saturday* at 
1 1  a. in.From Bar Harhor. Mondays and Thursday* at 
10  a. m.
F. S. SHERMAN. Agent. Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN. Gen'l Sunt., Boston.
WILLIAM H. HILL, Gen’l Mgr., Boston.
D i s a g r e e
Herbert M. Fish, a  progressive and respected real dent of Cape Vincent. 
N. Y., said: “ The doctor* disagreed 
my rase, one said 1  had the grip, 
another that It was Jaundice, and so 
on. 1  tried many remedlea but did 
not receive the allghteat benefit. 1  
waa low spirited and nervous and 
had become reduced in weight from 
156 pounds to less than 12S. One day 
a friend recommended Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pill* for Pale People. I tried 
them and the result wae Indeed mar­
velous. My appetite returned and I 
began to feel rested and restored. 
At the end of the tenth box my phy­
sical condition was better than it 
had been for year* and I was a well 
man. _•• Hk r b k r t  M. Fran.1'
Bworn to and aubscrlbed before me 
this 17th dav of November, 1898.
L lo yd  O. Woodruff,
Xotary Public. 
—From the Eagle, Cap* Vincent, N. T,
R ock lan d , HIik h ill A hllnw orfh Stlit.Co.
Fall Schedule 1899.
STEAMERS
V  THEBINE,
JULIETTE
a n i» ROCKLAND
On and A f t f r  T n esd a j, Sept. 2(5.
Will leave 11. & II. S. S. Co. Wliarf, Rockland. 
Tuesday and Saturday, upon arrival of steamer 
from Boston, for Dark Harbor, Little Deer Me, 
•South Hrooksville, Sargeutville. Deer Isle 
Sedgwick, Brooklin, Bluenill, Surry and Ells- 
worth.
Returning will leave Ellsworth Monday and 
Wednesday at 6.00, stage to Surry, Surry 
7 a. m.. for Rocklaml, via above landing*.
Will leave Rockland for above points, except 
Surry and Ellsworth, Thursdays, upon arrival 
of steamer from Bo* to-
Returning will lean 
Itefore 1 1  o’clock a. 
above, arriving ii 
steamer for Ikistoi
liluehill Thursday, not 
. m.. muking landings 
Rockland to connect w
This company doe* not guarantee connect!* 
or hours of sailing in cases where unavoidable 
circumstances, such as storms or other cause 
of delay render it impossible to conform t
above schedule.
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager.
P O R TLA N D  & ROCKLAND
INLAND ROUTE
Commencing Wedneedny, A pril 19, 
until farth er notice, Steamer
M E R R Y C O N E A C
I. K. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leave* Portland Tuesday, Tburaday and Patur 
day, Portland Pier at 6 .SO and Beaton Boat Wharf 
at 7 a. m , for Rockland, touching at Boothbay 
Harbor, New Harbor, Hound Pond, Msdomak, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant'a Harbor ar 
riving In seaaon to oono'Ct with Pleemer for 
Boa ton.
Leave. Rockland Monday, Wednesday and 
day, Tlllaon'a V\ h rf, at 6.80 a. to , for Portland, 
mat to. way landing, aa above, arriving in aeaaon 
to connect wl.h the beaton and New York rite am 
era the same night.
Com ■  10 1* 1  ok a made at Rockland the tollowlng 
morning wttb ateamera tor Belfaat, Caallae, Buck* 
port and Bangor; laieaboro. Deer lale, Sedgwick, 
Brook lin. Biuehlll uod Ellsworth; Vln.ib 
Oreo ’.  Landing. Swan*. Ialand, Boulhweat liar 
bor, Nortbeaat Harbor and Bar Harbor.
4^ Time Table subject to change.
O. H. ATWOOD, Agent, Portland Pier.
J .  R FLY S, Agent, TUlsoa*. Wharf.
nalhaven Si Rockland Steamboat Co
hmv
V IN A L H A V E N  L I N E
STEAMER GOV. BODWELL Leaves Vinal 
week day at 7 a. m , and 1  p. m. ft,
Or. Wimintl' Pink Pill* lor Pin  Ptofli •re never sold by tho dorsn or hundred, 
but always In packages. At all druggists, 
or direct from the Or. Williams Msdidns 
Co.. Schensctsdy, N. Y.. 50 esnts psr boa. 
6  boxes 12.60
Dr. I S .  WILLARD’ S 
REMEDIES.
Dr. WiPard'a PftlVO PILL5 . . .
__  Private Disease* of either
immediate cure for recent or old lingering 
cases.
VIGORO PILL5 . . . .
and Vi•’or Lost Manhood. Lost Vigo 
tality, or Weak Nerves of eithei 
certain immediate cure.
REOULO PILLS . . . .
_________ swift, sure and harmlees
i'hTr remedies are all used with perfect secrecy 
have made private diseases a specialty for 
the last twenty years. Our Remedies are al' 
pleasant to take and if used as directed we guar 
antee a cure or refund the money. All Letters 
promptly and truthfully answered. We treat
all Letters of a private nature s i sacred trust,
(PRIVO PILLS fl.OOperbox. :
1 VIGORO PILLS $1.00 per box 
f REGULO PILLS $2.00 per box.Price
. .Sent Securely Sealed by Mall.
The Dr. M.  S. Willard's Medica 
Dispensary, Woburn. M a ss .
i i HYOMEI
TH E NEW  CURE FOR
CATARRH.
COUCHS,
COLDS,
BRONCHITIS
AND
A S TH M A
This is the greatest cure for the 
above troubles in the world,as attested 
by thousands who have been afflicted.
llvotnei surely cures, This we can 
safely guarantee. Huudreds were re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.
With liyom el you have no excuse 
for suflering.
— F o r  S a le  at—
T.H. Donahne's Dim Store
ROCKLAND.
Hurricane ltde and Rockland. Rktih m n o  
leaves Rockland, weekdays, at 9.30 a. iu., and 
8.00 p. m. for Hurricane Isle and Vinal ha veu 
Stonington and Sw an 's Island L ine 
STEAMER VINALHAVEN Leaves Swan 
Island ever)- week day at 6.45a.m., Isle au Haot 
Mondays and Thursdays at 7 a. in.. Stoning ton, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Fridays and Saturdays 
at 7 a. l i i . . Mondays and Thursdays at 7.4.’  a. in.. 
North Haven, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays at 8 a. in .. Mondays and Thurs­
days at 8.46 a. in., for Rockland. R un i i n i m j , 
leaves Rockland every week day at 2 y .  in., 
for North Haven Stonington, Swan's Island 
and Isle au Haut. Mondays and Thursdays (if 
any passengers to land.)
C i f  The Company w ill not hold itself respon­
sible for delays arisiug from accidents or other 
uuavoidable causes.
W. S. WHITE, General Manager 
Rockland, Sept. 27,1890. 26
. K i T l BOSTON 
AMERS
m
Duilj Service Sunday a Excepted.
TUX SIW AKO FALATlAL STXAHkUS
BAY STATE AM) TBKMO.YT.
alteruau-iy leave Keak&LIK Wu.ur. Portland, 
exerj evening at T o'clock, arriving in eeseon for 
connection. with sarllest trains for point* beyond. 
ReturnlLg le.vc Boston every evening at 7 o'clock 
.) V LIriGO MB.Manager 
TUoMAb M BARTLETT, Agent
II J u n o  i B  a n d d a i l y  t h e r o a f e r t h b
! I M P E R I A L  • • w o -  
L I M I T E D  Puillc Coast 
4  D A Y S  hA7uh« via
C A N A D IA N  P A C I F I C  R  * IL W A V .
1 9 7  W s s b l u f t e u  b li«N rl, B v e t o n .
a . s .  r h o m s i  ,
9: B o o k  B i n d e r , S B
Bath. Ms. / ___
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NORTH CONWAV. N. H.
The Le.lte E. Ket-ley lUomdie. b«T« be«n n.«l 
for the .ix year., under Ur. direction of our
owq iklliful phyalcixn with phenomenal recall*.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
Hotel first class in appointments, rileain heal in evei j room—exclusively for patient.. delightfully 
.itusleO .tnotig the mouot.io.. Water from moun­
tain .prints celebrated for purity. Perfect rest, 
retirement end privacy. Descriptive book free.
A dd ret
J . R KEATINQ, r ta n a g e r ,
NORTH CONWAV, N. H.
W .  H .  K 1 T T R E D G E ,
- :• A  p o th e c a rv  *
Oru't, Medicines, Toilet Articles
P rw ec rip tlo u s  a  s p e c ia l ty .
IPO M A IM  S T .  K O C K L A N D
L F. 8TARRETT.
^ L A W Y E S I
407 M ils  Street • • ROCKLAND
<ci ice with b pec laity
1>U. J .  V. T U V E  A- CO., Auburn, Me.
FOR
RED ROUGH
HANDS
rO n
ITCHIIMG
PALMS
I n f a t u a t i o n  o f  A n  E n g l i s h  G i r l  
F o r  A n  A f r i c a n  
B a r b a r i a n
S H E  D I D  A - W O O I N G  G O
Followed Him To London and Ad­
mired Him At the Eth­
iopian Show.
The W ru lth jr O trC* F a n c y  A .u r i .i .  
H e r F r le n d i Who A re  n e te rn iliie il 
T o  I lr e a k  O ff the M utch—T h e W ed. 
d in g  P o stp o n e d —Au E x tr a o d tn a ry  
R om n n ce N ot Y e t  K nded.
V erily  A fr lcn  It fa st Iiccomlng civ il 
lied . An E n g lish  clr l ban actu a lly  (a l­
ien In love w ith  a dueky A fr ican . And 
no o rd in ary g irl Is (he, but one w ith 
an abundance o f money and no sm all 
share  of good looks. H er nam e is 
F loren ce F .  Je w e ll,  and ube la the 
dau gh ter o f Jon. Je w e ll, a  m ining en­
gineer. who m ade a  fortune In 'M exico.
Mias Je w e ll  happened to ne at Bloero- 
fonstelu, the capita! o f the O range 
F re e  S ta te , some tim e ago. and there 
one su ltry  nfternoon her attention w as 
attracted  tow ard  a young M ntabele 
w arrior. H e w aa d a d  In bis* plctur* 
eoijiie, if  decidedly barbaric , n ative  cos­
tum e, and the ordin ary trave ler would 
h ave  seen In hint nothing more than a 
sta lw a rt A frlcn n  savage. M iss Je w e ll,  
how ever, sa w  a great deal more In him 
—so much so in fa c t that she lost no 
tim e In finding out who he w as.
She w a s told that he w a s  a  pure- 
blooded M atabele. that he w a s  know n 
a s ■ P rin ce" Loben, or Lobengula, nnd 
th at he professed  to be a re la tive  of 
the fam ous M atabele k in g  o f that 
nam e. She learned fu rth er th at he 
w a s going to England , w h ere  he w as 
to be the leading figure In an Eth io­
pian sh ow  to lie held in London.
M Us Je w e ll thereupon concluded that 
London w ould  be a p leasan ter place 
fo r her than tho O range F re e  State, 
and ho she bade farew ell to Bloem fon- 
stoin. nnd follow ed Is>benguela. In 
due time the d usky potentate n ppeom l 
a t the E th iop ian  show, nnd nil London 
wont to see him. M iss Je w e ll  w ent 
w ith  the others, nnd her adm iration  for 
the M atabele youth Increased. There 
w ere other A fr ica n s In the show , eurnil- 
!y  p icturesq ue and alm ost as stnlw nrt 
and high born, hut fo r them she had no 
eyes, all her attention being concen­
trated  on Lobengula.
D ay a fte r  day she w ent to see him 
and adm ire him, nnd. being a tnnn. he 
n aturally  soon saw  w hat an Im pression 
he had mnde on her. T h ey talked to 
each other, and the young lad y w as 
surprised  to d iscover that her d usky 
Adonis could tnlk fluently both In E n g ­
lish and Dutch. W hat th ey talked 
about only they tw o know , but every  
one can  guess. A n yh ow  they soon 
enme to nil understanding nn<f the re­
sult w ns that all arran gem en ts w ere 
mnde fo r a speedy w edding.
M eanw hile, how ever. M iss Je w e ll 's  
friends had not been asleep. T h ey saw  
how the A fr ican  hnd fasc in ated  the 
w ea lth y  girl, and they w ere  deter­
mined that he should not profit by it. 
T h ey  hoped that It wns m erely a g irl 's  
w a y w a rd  fan cy , but they w ere  unde­
ceived when the new s o f the proposed 
w edding renched them . Then they 
rose up In arm s. T h ey vow ed  that a 
cultured and w ealth y E n g lish  g irl 
should not become the w ife  o f an un­
couth sav ag e, nu t how could they pre­
vent the w edding? M iss Je w e ll  is 22 
nnd can  do ns she p leases. And so. 
Instead o f rem onstrating, th ey  plended 
w ith her not to ruin her young life  lit 
this m ad fashion. She listened pntlent- 
ly  to these pleas, and tinull.v so much 
pressure w a s brought to b ear on her 
that she consented to postpone the 
wedding.
No m ore extrao rd in ary  rom ance than 
th is h as occurred in our day. and thou­
san ds w ho never sa w  M iss Je w e ll  nnd 
L oben gula w ill be an xiou s to know  
j how It w ill end. T h at Lobengula 
should h ave spent so much o f his time 
In lovem aking w hile In London Is cer­
ta in ly  surprising, for the reason that 
other M ntabeles who h ave  gone to the 
E n g lish  cap ital have apparen tly  find no 
tim e to do anyth ing except to w onder 
a t the extraord in ary  sigh ts around 
them . K in g  Lobengula sent em issaries 
to Queen V ictoria a fe w  ye a rs  ago. and 
London w as to them  the most w onder­
fu l p lace on earth.
Som e strange m arriages a re  made 
n o w ad ays, but this Is ap paren tly the 
first tim e that a w ealth y and cultured 
w hite g irl has set her affections on a 
n ative A frican . T h at there should be 
a strong opposition to the m arriage Is 
not surprising  I.ohengulu m ay be, 
and very  probably Is. a first-class fe l­
low  In b is own country, but there are 
very fe w  persons in England. If indeed 
there are any. who think that he la tit 
to becom e M iss Je w e ll 's  husband.
FOR
PAINFUL FINGER ENDS
One Nioht TurATBiEirr. — 8 o*k tho hands 
thoroughly, on retiring, in a nor lather of 
riiK T R A  Soap. Dry, am! anoint freely with 
CcncuRA ointment, tho great akin cure and 
purest of emollient*. Wear old glove* during 
tho night. For *ore hands, itching, burning 
palm* and painful finger end*, this on* night 
treatment U wonderful.
. . . . . . . . .  .J .ppreelate th* reiauk.bl* Cl*.nainf,
purifying, .nd emollient prap«rti** of Ccncc.A §oaf 
ind to find saw u w  lor II deity.
B IO  FOO D F A IR  O PEN .
M ost E la b o ra te  D isp lay  o f U p-to-D ate 
Food P ro du cts E v e r  Seen.
T he Boston  Food F a ir  opened 
doors to the public on M onday. N ever 
before h as the b ig exposition building 
presented so b rillian t an appearance, 
w ith  its  w ealth  o f b eautifu l booths a r ­
tistic  decorations, and cleverly-de 
vised  d isp la y s  o f u p-to-date food pro­
ducts. M an y o f the spaces h ave been 
fitted up w ith a lm ost oriental splendor. 
Indeed, the g reat halls, a s  view ed from 
the balconies, su ggest a  scene from 
fa iry la n d , the e ffect being heightened 
by m y ria d s o f electric lights. It  would 
seem , too, a s  if  the exh ibitors had this 
y e a r  selected  the prettiest g irls in all 
N ew  E n g lan d  to preside over their re ­
sp ective  booths. A t a ll events, the ’ f*9 
Food F a ir  s ta r ts  off under auspices so 
brigh t a s  to g ive  good prom ise of grand 
success. T he m usical fea tu res this year 
fa r  su rp a ss  those o f a n y  previous exh i­
bition in th is fam ous series, Including 
such ce lebrated  bands a s  Sou sa ’s, God­
fre y ’s, R e e v e s ’ , Sa le jn  Cadet and oth- 
• w ell-know n organizations.
T he craze  for souvenirs seem s In no 
degree to h ave  abated since the nota­
ble Food F a ir  o f 1887; nnd th is y e a r  the 
m an agem en t h as generously appropri­
ated  a  la rg e  sum  o f money for the pur- 
hase  o f 72,000 handsom e spoons o f a 
p e d a l design, in honor of A dm iral 
3eorge  D ew ey. Of this num ber 3,000 
ill be presented every  m orning to the 
first 1,500 lad les purchasing  tickets of 
adm ission  a t  E xhib lto n  H all e n tr a n c e -  
three spoons to each of the first 600, 
each  to the gecond 500, nnd one 
each to the third 500. These g ifts  w ill 
prove tim ely  and acceptable souvenirs 
o f the fa ir .
T h e Food F a ir  abounds in interesting 
and en terta in in g  featu res, and Is open 
from  1 0  a. m. to 1 0  p. m. d ally  during 
the m onth o f October. The adm ission 
only a  quarter.
A \ v S w ln d l 
uung wom an whoA good looking 
said she w as the* daughter o f a  \Ve*t 
ern broker who had failed  iu busin ess 
sold ticket* In A llegheny C ity. Pa 
Gently at 1 0  cents each, entitlin g the 
bearer to h iv e  their shoes shined by 
this bright and f ash Iona b ly-dressed 
young woman. She appealed tor pa 
tronage on the ground that wa» 
thus w orkin g her w ay to New York 
w here she would finish her m usical 
education. It w as prom ised that she 
would fu lfil her obligations as a boot 
bln« k at a certain barber shop. The 
m aiden fa ir  is estim ated to have sold 
about $/H) worth o f bogus pasteboards 
in A llegheny, as som e o f the victim s 
confessed to buying tw en ty and th irty 
of the promises. F o r  several d ays au 
Interested crow d o f A llegheuiaus w ent 
to the b arber shop but the "la d y  boot 
b lack" fulled to apj>eur.
"Y e s , his husino-s reputation is blast
ed.”
"H o w  did  It huppeuV”
"H e  dropped a cun o f his new pro 
cess d yn am ite.”
"H lustcd  him. eh! B lew  him up?” 
"N o. it didn 't go  o ff !"—C levelan d  
P la in  D ealer.
There is mere catarrh in this section o ’ the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the la*t few years was supposed R 
be incurable. For a great many years doctor 
pronounced it a local disease, and prescrlber 
ocal remedies, and by constantly failing t< 
cure uith local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to he j 
constitutional disease, and theief re require 
constitutional treatment. 1 1 all’s Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on th* 
market. It is taken internally in dose* fron 
IO drops to a teaspoonful. It act* directly oi 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system 
They offer one hundred dollars for any case i 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi 
monials. Address,
F. J. C H EN EY & CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by Drtgsists, 7 5 c.
Hall’s Family Pill* are the best.
Hot)bed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John 
Hiver of Philadelphia, whs the subject, is 
narrated by him aa follow*: " I  was in a most 
dreadful condition. My skin was almost yellow, 
eye* sunken, tongue coated, pain continually iu 
hack and Hide*, no appetite—gradually growing 
weaker day by day. Three physician* had 
given me up. Fortunately, a friend advised 
trying‘Electric Bitters;’ and to my great io 
and surprise, the flr*t bottle made a decide 
improvement. I continued their use for thre 
week*, and am now a well man. 1 know they 
naved my life and robbed the grave of another 
victim.’ ’ No one tdiouhl fall to try them. Only 
60ct*., guaranteed, at T. H. Donahue Store, 
Rockland; G. 1. RoidiiHon Drug Co., Tltoiua*- 
ton; Chandler «& lto*e, Camden.
N O R T H  V A SSA LB O R O .
S a tu rd a y  night, Sept. 30, fire des 
:royed  the lust rem aining landm ark of 
w h at used to be known us G etchell’i 
C orner, in the house known a s  the old 
S ou th w lck  m ansion but now owned by' 
Seth  Dodge. The fire caught In the 
store. M rs. Dodge discovered it be­
fore  it hud m ade much progress and 
g a v e  the ularm . B u t the wind w as 
blow in g alm ost a ga le  and the people 
were so excited  fe a rin g  a repetition of 
th eir experien ce o f tw o years ago, that 
v e r y  few  th ings w ere saved. The loss 
is estim ator a t $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , insured for 
$5,500. T h is seem s hard for Mr. Dodg< 
a s  he lost h is large  store and a large 
qu u n tity  o f goods In the conflagration 
o f two ye a rs  ago. H e has moved int 
the W eber house a t the North, and 
w ill rem ain through the winter.
The New E n g lan d  y early  m eeting of 
F rien d s w ere v e r y  fortun ate in pro­
cu rin g  A rth u r M. C harles, A. M. 
principal o f O ak G rove Sem inary and 
his w ife  a s  govern ess. Pro f. Charles 
hus won the esteem , not o f the pupils 
only but of their paren ts a s  well, 
is from  V irg in ia .
Could not express the rapture 
Springer, of 1126 Howard *t.. 1»1 " 
w)icn .tie found that Dr. King't
|A Thousand Tongui .
i of Annie 
hiluilelphia, 1 
s New Discov«
. . onsumption ha* completely cured iter oj 
hacking cough that for many year* had made
life a burden. A llothe"........
could give her no help 
Royal <
doing before. 1 fe 
. th roughou t tlte I ni
______ ___________ |  l i e  w b o  t r ie s  p r .  K iu g 'i
New Discovery for any trouble of the Throat, 
Chest or Luugs. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial 
I Hit lies free at T. II. Donahue Drug Store 
Rock land. G. 1. Robinson Drug Co., Thoinac 
ton; Chandler Itose, Camden; every bottle 
guaranteed.
Chest and 1 
can scarcely remeinbe 
like sounding its praise
tnV'dk'N and doctor* 
_ , but site say* of this
n removed the pain in my 
w sleep soundly, something ‘
Dr. Rowland J. Wasjjatt
House formerly occupied by the law Dr. Cole.
| b l l l H M I  HT., KOC K I-A M l. MK
T h i s  M a n  S a y s  H e  W a s  T r i c k ,  
e d  I n t o  A n  i n s a n e  
A s y l u m .
W I L D  R A C E  F O R  L I B E R T Y .
Through Tennessee Swamps, Cut B> 
Barbed Wire Fences, In a 
Strange Country.
S to r y  T o ld  B y  a  M an W ho S a y s  He 
W aa P u t  O ut otf the W ay  F o r  H lf 
L i t t le  F o rt iin c - -I I I»  E scnpe F ro m  
L o u la v l l le —T h e  U tm ost L im it  ol 
K n d m  a n c t .
M oses D. M orris te lls n thrillin g tnle 
o f h is escnpe from  the G reat W estern 
Insane A sylu m , In H ollrnr, Teun., In 
w hich he w ns Incarcerated for several 
w eeks, although, he declares, he w ns 
p erfectly  sane. He w ns tricked Into 
the asy lu m , he sa y s, and the ob ject o f 
thoac who had hliu placed there w ns 
his little  fortune o f  f.'15,000.
Mr. M orris's fa vo rite  am ong the un­
fortun ate lnm ntes w ith  whom he w as 
locked up w ns "M ik e ”  M cDerm ott, who 
hnd been educated fo r the priesthood , 1 
and who w n s lit tim es entirely rational. 
The tw o tnlked o ver p lans to escnpe 
front the nsylum . nnd finally consulted 
w ith  unother pntlent. Dr. B ., w ho hnd 
become Insane through drink.
“ To-n ight.”  said  the Doctor to them  
one d ay, “ there !h n bull In the North 
H ull. You w ill file over from  here, 
and on the w a y  w ill traverse  n long 
n arro w  corridor. A t the le ft  o f It nnd 
m id w ay there Ih n w inding stn lr dow n 
to the ground lloor. A t the end o f  the 
low er corridor is n door. F o r  mi hour 
ev e ry  evening it is unlocked, but you 
m ust p ass the w atch m an 's door. I f  he 
sees you nil Is lost. I f  you reach the 
door you tuny succeed. T r y  It, nud 
God sa v e  you .”
M r. M orris nud "M ik e " decided to 
adopt the D octor’ s suggestion. W hen 
night enme Mr. M orris put on his even­
ing d ress suit, even to patent leath er 
shoes. In order not to excite  suspicion, 
though It w ns storm ing hard nnd he 
knew  he ought to linve h eav ier cloth­
ing If Is plan to escnpe succeeded.
W hen the w nrtler marched ns over 
to the hnll,”  sa id  M r M orris, " 1  w ns 
w a lk in g  ns In n dream . D ow n the long, 
d im ly lighted corridor w e snnlled like 
com pany o f  flngellnnts. I looked 
nhend with b lu rrin g  eyes. T h ere  w ns 
the sp ira l s t a irw a y —m y heaven o f  es­
cape. I slunk behind the un fortun ate  
In fro n t o f  me, try in g  to m ake m y se lf 
sm aller. I renched the bend o f the 
strn irw n y , g ave  a glance around, and 
then dow n it I dnshed like  a  m adm an 
In re a lity -  dow n, down, down, ranch­
ing the ground floor w ith  m y head in n 
w hirl.
1 looked forw ard . A flood o f light 
poured through the opening o f the 
w atch m an 's door. H ow  could I ever 
get by It? M y blood froze w ith  the 
thought o f cap tu re  now. I tip-toed 
nlong. then mnde n sudden dnsh 
through the blaze o f light like n spec­
tre. I renched the door unseen. My 
b rain  w a s on fire. I seized tfie grant 
latch  nnd threw  m y strength into the 
inst stroke for lib erty  nnd home. T h an k 
God, the door yielded. T h at gust o f 
w ind-sw ept rain  enveloped me like n 
thousand an g e ls sent for m y d e liver­
ance. Into the d arkness I plunged, not 
know ing, not caring, possessed only 
w ith the conviction tlint I w ns free, 
free, free !
On nml on I raced. I w ns hundreds 
o f m iles from  home. In n stran ge coun­
try. T h e D ecem ber rnin pelted m e in 
torrents, the mud w ns alm ost to nty 
knees. I did not know  n sin gle road, 
but plunged on nml on, w ith the hope 
of finding som e sort o f a  path —an y ­
w here on earth, so long ns it w a s  out 
o f sigh t o f tlint accursed  place. I 
dared not look back, still b reath lessly  
I paused, and, front n d istan t hill. I 
snw the b leak turrets Illum inated by 
the lightn ing’ s flash, nnd then they fnd- 
eil from  m y sight forever.
“ I found that in tenring through n 
barbed w ire  fence in m y flight I had 
torn one o f m y Ungers a lm ost from  
my band. It bled p ro fu sely , but, b in d­
ing it up ns liest I could, I set m y fnce 
from  the scene o f m y m iseries, scan ­
ning the d arkn ess for one eviden ce  o f 
the habitat o f civ ilized  man. K n o w in g  
that they would soon bee a fte r  me, I 
dared not lnpse into n w a lk , but kept 
up a fierce gait, over ridges, through 
(■ reeks, surm oun ting every  obstacle, 
the mud o f  the Tennessee v a lle y s  often 
to m y knees, fa llin g  Into pom ls whose 
thin lee cut me ns I plunged ."
F in a lly  when alm ost tota lly  ex h a u st­
ed, Mr. M orris lieurd dogs bark ing  in 
the distance, nnd, fo llow in g up the 
sound, cam e to a little  cabin, 
negro who ow ned It took him In and 
cared for him for tw o  d ays. H e w a s 
fourtei n m iles from  the asy lu m  anil a 
hundred m iles from  home.
“ A fte rw a rd  1 offered m y w atch  for 
fa re  to N ashville , but the young innn 
of the house snld. "T h e  ligh tn in g e x ­
press stops for w q ter ju st n h a lf  m in­
ute dow n here about a  m ile. Conceal 
yo u rse lf n earby and board the blind 
baggage car. You are  sa fe  till you get 
Io Lou isv ille .’ I thanked him, bade 
these good people adieu w ith  tears o f 
gratitude, and, w ith the help o f m y 
friend, an hour la te r boarded the blind 
baggage cur o f the mid n igh t exp ress 
God b less you a ll! ’ 1 scream ed  out us 
1  sped a w a y  through the d ark n ess 
tow ard home nnd m y dear people, p e lt­
ed w ith cinders, stifled and stran gled  
with sm oke, but w ith  m y heart b eat­
ing fust w ith  trium ph. I a rr ived  at 
L ouisville  a t d ayb reak  to fa ce  m y ac­
cusers. who saw  the m iracle o f  m y es. 
rape from  the prison asy lu m  w ith  con 
itcrnatlon  and terror. H ow  I ever su r­
vived it 1  do not know , but here I am  
•afe. sane and sound, prov in g  that 
where there is u w ill to b reak from  un 
lust bondage, w ith right on you r side 
there is no lim it to hum an endurance.'
W a s h i n g  
P o w d e r !
A Cake of Fine Toilet Soap in Every Package.
Q U A K E R  R A N G E
Voting Cont
T H O M A S T O N - W A R R E M .
The Conditions of the Contest.T H E  CO U RIER-G A ZETTE 
VOTINC CONTE8T
> Q U A K E R  R A N G E ,  
• T H 0 M A S T 0 N  and W A R R E N , J
) Giron to the I At lv Receiving tho Monti 
Vote*
One Vote For
' Address
« > 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 4 0 4 0 ^ 0 * 0 * 0 ^ 0 * 0
The Range will t>e given to tho lady in 
Thomaeton or Warren receiving the mo*t vote*.
For eAch NSW subscription for one year 160 
vote* will be given; for new subscription for 
six month* 7 6 vote*.
For renewal of gulwcriptions or for payment 
of arrearage* 10 0  vote* will l>c given for each $ 2  
paid.
Coupon* will be printed in each issue of The 
Courier-Gazette until and including Tuesday, 
October 17.
The contest will clone Thttrnday, Octolver 19, 
1899, at 8 o’clock p. m., and no vote* will be re-
eived after that hour.
R elglonj export* 2 ,‘JOO.OOO dreaded 
rab b its yearly  to England, w eighing 
six  to eight pounds uplece. and the rah 
b it crop sell* for $ 1  170.000 on the aver* 
ags.
d.. I to 8 .bd 7 be H p
C .  E  B R 1 T T O .  H .  D .
Office 362 Main St Rockland.
They gently chid the poet Iu that he 
ilw a y s  tub’, ihe gloom y v iew  o f things.
"l)i> you ever w rite on an em pty 
stom ach?" he asked.
The poet glared up a t  them w ith  
(b u sy  eyes.
"O ften  there Is uo statio n ary  In the 
souse."  he mouned. fo r behad uow  be- 
-am« delirious.
raiae delirious.—Dotrol. Jo u rn a l.
Every Home, School and Office should own
W e b s te r 's  In te rn a tio n a l D ic tio n ary
__ of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.
STANDARD AUTHORITY' of ihc U. S. Supreme Court, nil the State Supreme 
Court., the U. S. Government Printing Office, and of nearly alt the .Schoolbooks. 
Warmly commended by State Superintendents oi Schools, College Presidents, and 
other Educators almost without number.
W E B S T E R 'S  with a Valuable Glossary of
C O L L E G IA T E  D I C T I O N A R Y  Scotch Words and Phrases. /  .
A new book, the largest of the abridgments ol the International. It ha* a sizable vocab-1 COLLEGIATE J  
ulary, complete definitions and ndeouate etymologies. Has over ixou pages and is richly * 
illustrated. Its appendix is n storehouse of valuable information.
Specimen page*, etcM of  hath hook* sent on application.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, Springfield, Mass., U . S. A .
STATE OF MAINE.
To the Honorable, tho Judge of tho Probata 
Court In tintl for the County of Knox : 
Respectfully represent* Emily Hitchcock, 
of  ^Rockland, ^tmrdiun of Mary K. Hitchcock of
ed. Tlmt said 
minor is the owner of certain real estate, Hitua- 
ted in liri*tol, in Lincoln County, Maine and 
’cHcribed as follow*, viz: two lots situated at 
ciuaquid Point in said Bristol and numbered 
and la on plan surveyed by <>. II. Tripp, C. A. 
Corliss Del. November 11th, 188(»and recorded in 
Lincoln County Registry of Deeds, including 
with the other owner* the use of the ocean front 
anti all streets ami avenues, subject to the re- 
trictions and conditions in the deed of said 
hits from the Pcmnnuhl Land Company. That 
tiltl in* for the benefit of said minor that 
said real estate should be sold for said purpose*.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that site 
lie lie 
public
j may
ell and convey salt! real estate at 
private sale for the purpose aforesaid. 
Dated this nineteenth day of September A. 1). 
1899. EMII.Y C. HITCHCOCK.
KNOX COUNTY’ .—In l ’robate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the 19th dav of September, 1899. 
On tiie petition aforesaid. Ohokuro, That 
notice lie given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition,with thisoruer, thereon once a week for
newspaper printed in Rockland that all per­
ns interested may attend at a Court of Pro­
bate, then to lie held in Rockland, nnd show 
/cause, if any, why the prayer of said peti- 
' ion should not lie granted.
C. E. ME8 ERVEY, Judge.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
At te st :
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
1899, Lorenn N. Achom administratrix 
tiie estate of John W. Achom late of 
Roekport, in said County, deceased, having 
presented her first and final account of admin­
istration of said estate for allowance: 
Oiti»KUKt>,That notice there of be given, three 
eeks successively, in Tiie Courier-Gazette, 
printed iu Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to l>e held at Rockland on the seventeenth 
day of October next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not Ih; 
allowed. C. K. MK8 ERVKY, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest :
77-79-81 ’ EDWARD K. GOUI.I), Register.
tiie
estate of James YV. Fuller, late or Warren, in 
said County .deceased,having jiresented his first 
account of administration of said estate for 
allowance:Okdeuhi/, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in Tiie Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
person* interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 17th day 
of Octotter next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not l 
allowed.
C. K. MESKRVKY, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest :
77-79-m EDWARD k . GOULD, B«gUter.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 19th day of September, 1899,
A certain instrument purporting to lie tiie 
last will ami testament of Mary WStarrett, late 
of Warren, in said county, having been presen­
ted for probate:
Ohokueu. That notice thereof lie given, to 
all persons interested,by causing a copy of said 
petition witli tills Order thereon to be published 
three weeks succ essively,illTheCourier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on tiie 17th day 
of October A. D., 1890, at nine o’clock iu the 
forenoon and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not lie 
granted.
C. E. MK8 KRVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
I! * the Honorable, the Judge of the Probata
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Sarah M. Rust of 
Roekport, Knox County, Muine, guardian of 
J .  Oscar Rust and Georgia A. Rust, minor heir* 
of John I». Rust, late of said Roekport, de­
ceased, that said mir.fr* are the owners of cer­
tain real estate, situated in Cumdcn in said 
county,and described as follows, viz: Begin­
ning on the “ Gibbs”  westerly corner; thence 
northcrlvon road leading to Hope about 60 rods, 
or until It reaches the ••Conner” land; thence 
westerly on the Conner land about 1>1 rods to 
stake and stones; thence southerly on Joel 
liodgman’s land ubout 60 rods to tlte road lead­
ing from “ Moliiuaux Mills,”  to “ Harrington”  
(or stone*) “ house” ; thence easterly on said last 
road to the hounds first mentioned. Meaning 
to convey about twenty acres of laud more or 
less.
Also one other piece of land situated in said 
Camden lying on the road from Camden Harbor 
to Hope Comer, being a part of lot No. 2J, 
Miller's Survey, and bounded as follows, to w it: 
Beginning at tiie road aforesaid, and at tiie 
northwest corner of lot No. 22: thence south 
t)9 deg. west, bounded by lot 22. 61 rods to corner 
of ten acre lot sold by Isaac Flagg to Adnnijah 
Flagg; thence north 21 deg. west, bounded by 
saiu ten acre lot, S3 rods to stake anti stones; 
thence north 09 deg. east, 43 rods to the above- 
named road; thence south-easterly oh said road 
to tho place of beginning, containing nine acres 
and one hundred ami eleven rods, more or less, 
it being the whole of that part of lot No. 23 con­
veyed to town of Camden by Isaac Flagg for his
JLlso beginning at a beech tree standing at the 
southerly corner of lot No. 28, Miller’s Survey; 
thence north 26 deg. west, bounded by lot 29, 
76 rods to stake and stones; thence north i>6 deg. 
east 77 rod* to the road leading from Camden 
llarlK/r to Hope; thence easterly bounded by 
said road, 46 rods to stake and stones; thence 
south f.0 deg. west, bounded by land sold by 
Isaac Flagg to Thomas Mansfield, about 42 rods 
to stake and stones; thence south 2 1  deg.east, 
on said Mansfield’s lot, 33 rods to Mtakc anil 
stone* in line of lot 2 2 ; thence south-westerly 
bounded by said lot 22, 43 rods to the bounds 
first mentioned. Containing thirty acre*, more 
or less.
That It would lie for the benefit of said minor* 
that said real estate should lie sold.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she may 
be licensed to sell and convey said real estate at 
private sale.Dated this fifth day of September, A. I/., 1899.
SARAH M. RUST.
KNOX COUNTY’—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the 19th day of Septemlwr, 1899.
On the petition aforesaid, ordered,that notice 
in* given, by publishing a copy of said petition, 
witli tills druer thereon, once a week lor three 
week* successively.prior to the third Tuesday 
of October next,in Tiie Courier-Gazette a news­
paper printed in Rockland that all person* in­
terested may attend at a Court of Probate then 
to lie held in Rockland anti show cause, if any, 
w hy tiie prayer of said petition should not he 
grunted. C. K. MKBERYKY. Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
Attest: EDWARD K. GOULD. Register#
77-79-81
STATE OF MAINE.
Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
'• j for said County of Knox, on tiie nineteenth day
William O.Uouuce. administrator on the estate 
of Mary P.Uounee late of Warren.in said county, 
deceased, having presented his first account ox 
administration of said estate for allowance: 
Okoeheh, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland iu said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at \iocklaud. on the 17th day of 
October next, and show cause, if any lliey 
have, why the said account should not be 
grauted.
C. E. MESKRVKY, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest:
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOULD. Register.
PROBATE COURT.
Special attentionsiven to Probate and Insolvent!} 
proceedings; year, experience in Probate Ofiire 
COLLECTIONri MADE.
P H IL IP  H O W A R D , Attorney at L a *
3 8 8  M A I N  8 T . ,  HQ 4 1 4 1 A > D  ___
^ t U 4 8 .  E . B ftK tX K V X l.
A ttorney at Law ,
MX MAIN OTKKKT, ROCKLAND, N ft-
A*eat for German American Fire lu.ur.uc*- ( o-s
N. t ., and Palatine ln.ur.noe Co. (Ld )
e . c P A Y .O N ,
Attorney and Counsellor et Law
m*ib  eTKJtvr. Ku c iu a n i .
last ’__ __________ JBHHlate of Washington, in said County, having 
been presented for probate : 
t UiKi.iti o, that notice thereof ire given to all 
pcrHoii* Interested, by causing a copy of said 
petition witli tills (Infer thereon tube published three weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette 
a newspaper published at Rockland in said 
county, that they may appear at a Prolate Court 
to be field at Rockland, in and for said County, 
outlie seventeenth day of October A. 1). 1899, at 
nine o ’clock in the forenoon, ami show cause, if 
any they have, why tin* prayer of tiie petitioner 
houhl not be grauted.C. E. MEtSERVKY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probata held 
at Rockland on the 23d day of September, 1899, 
in vacation.
Nellie M. Sherman, executrix of the last will 
and testament of Caroline A. Nye. late of 
Union, in said county, deceased, having ore- 
seoted her first and final account of adminis­
tration of the estate of said deceased for allow­
ance •
<liti>i.ui i>, That notice thereof be given, 
tiiree weeks successively, in the Courier- 
Gazette printed in Rockland iu said county, 
that all jKTsuus interested may attend at a 
probate court to be held at Rockland, on the 
seventeenth day of October next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.C. E. MKriKRVKY,Judge.
A true copy.—Attkst :
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY- In Court of Probata held 
al Rockland on the 19th day of September, 1899, Tiios. S. Bowden administrator of the last w ill 
and tesLament of lieuj. P. I'pliam late of Wash­
ington iu saidCouuty, deceased,having present­
ed his final account of administration of the 
estate of said deceased for allowance:
()iu>tuii>. That notice thereof be given, 
three weeks sucoessively, iu the Courier- 
Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County, 
that all persous interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
seventeenth day of October next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not &  allowed.C. K MKKERVEY, Judge.
A true copy.—A n n i :
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOl'LD, Register.
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T h e r e ’ s  n o t h i n g  i n  I v o r y  S o a p  b u t  s o a p ,  g o o d ,  p u r e  
v e g e t a b l e - o i i  s o a p .  T h e r e ’ s  n o t h i n g  t o  m a k e  t h e  l i n e n s  
s t r e a k y ,  n o  a l k a l i  t o  i n j u r e  t h e  f i n e s t  t e x t u r e s .  T h e  
l a t h e r  f o r m s  q u i c k l y  a n d  c o p i o u s l y ,  a n d  w a s h - d a y  i s  a  
p l e a s u r e  i n s t e a d  o f  a  d r u d g e r y .  T r y  it  f o r  t h e  n e x t  w a s h .  
T h e  p r i c e  p l a c e s  it  w i t h i n  r e a c h  o f  e v e r y  o n e .  L o o k  
o u t  f o r  i m i t a t i o n s .
Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
SO U TH  H O PE.
Mrs. M ary  D. F o g le r passed on to 
sp irit life  Oct. 2, aged 87 years, 7 
m onths and G d ays. She w a s the 
daughter o f Col. A sa  and H ann ah P a y -  
son and w as born a t  Hope Corner, Feb. 
26, 1812. A t bout 21 y e a rs  o f age  she 
m arried  Jo h n  F o g ler, and moved to 
South H ope on the sam e farm  where 
she died, h av in g  resided there 65 
years . She h as been a w idow  a few 
years. Sh e w a s blessed w ith  a  rem ark ­
ab ly  stro n g  constitution , a lw a y s  had a  
la rg e  fam ily  to care  for and w a s ever 
possessed w ith  excellent health  until a 
few  y e a rs  ago. It  Is a ston ish in g to
think o f the am ount o f w ork accom ­
plished by th is ever in dustrious and 
fa ith fu l w ife  and mother. She w as one 
of those kind, tender and generous w o­
men who are  ev e r doing good and w in ­
ning the approbation  o f a ll who know 
them. She w a s the m other o f seven 
children, only four of whom are  liv in g : 
H enry H. F o g le r of South Hope, Joh n  
W. Fogler, recen tly  a p aym aster In the 
arm y and now in Skow hegan , L ym an  
S. F o g ler of South Hope and M rs. 
M artha V ogler o f South Hope. The 
funeral occurred on Thursday', R ev. 
Mr. S tratto n  o f Rockland officiating. 
Mrs. F o g ler w a s a life  long believer In 
the tenets of the U n iversal 1st church.
TH O M A STO N.
rs. A ustin  Thom as le ft e a rly  last 
k for a  ten d a y s ’ trip , to attend the 
golden wedding of Mrs. G. P. K eese  of 
‘ooperstown, N. Y. M rs. KeeBe is a 
sister o f Mrs. Thomas* form er husband, 
D r. I. P la tt Foote, and the w ife  of 
Pom eroy K eese, a  nephew o f Ja m e s  
Fennim ore Cooper. M rs. Thom as h er­
se lf w a s born In P la ttsb u rg , N. Y . of 
the m ilita ry  stock of “ S a w y e rs”  on the 
m atern al side and of Q uaker descent 
on the patern al, being the d au gh ter of 
the late  E d w ard  Moore and R ow ena 
S aw yer , his w ife. A  few  ye a rs  a fte r  
Dr. Foote 's death, M rs. T hom as re ­
m oved to W ashington, D. C., and there 
fo r m any ye a rs  enjoyed the life  o f that 
b eau tifu l southern city. In 1891 she be­
cam e a  m ember of the D au gh ters of 
the A m erican  Revolution  and h as since 
th at time been prom inently Identified 
w ith  th at patrio tic  society, h avin g  been 
tw ice elected a s  a  v ice  president- 
gen eral and w a s a  m em ber o f the first 
ad v iso ry  board of women, and a lso  one 
o f the com m ittee on m edals fo r the 
“ F o u n d ers.”  In the w ork of the C hil­
dren of A m erican R evolution  Mrs. 
T hom as w a s its corresponding secre­
ta r y  until her m arriage  to Dr. Thom as 
in N ov. 1897, when she rem oved to the 
Pin e T ree State. A t the h eadquarters 
o f both societies in W ashington Mrs. 
Thomns* fa ith fu l serv ices a s  an enthu­
sia st ic  N ational officer a re  much 
m issed, and the inspiration of her pres­
ence Is yet longed for. Socia lly , too, 
her charm in g p ersonality and her edu­
cation al a d van tages won her m any 
friends, all o f whom  deplore her re­
m oval from  the Capitol city. In Ju n e  
las t M rs. Thom as tran sferred  her 
m em bership to the Gen. K n o x  Chapter 
D. A. R ., o f w hich she h as recently 
been elected corresponding secretary . 
D r. T hom as will not accom pany his 
w ife, but attend to the practice  o f his 
profession. In his new  field, the beau ti­
ful v illa g e  of Thom aston. and the 
“ region round ab ou t.”  D r. Thom as is 
a grad u ate  o f C olby and o f the medi­
cal departm ent o f Rowdoln College. 
He is In every  w a y  w orthy the confi­
dence nnd esteem  of the com m unity at 
la rg e  nnd is a  practition er o f 25 y e a rs ’ 
experien ce and m ore.—Contributed.
B E L F A S T .
Mrs. G eorge A. B a iley  Is v isitin g  in 
Portland, whilg In attendan ce upon the 
Festiva l.
M iss M yrtle  N ealey of Brooks w as in 
town M onday on her w ay to Camden.
I. M. Gilm ore h as been spending a 
few d a y s  In R ockland this week.
M iss Erneroy Ginn o f this city Is v is ­
iting friends in Philadelphia for a  few 
months.
M iss Len a Fren ch  of South Thom as­
ton, who h as been spending the past 
four w eeks with her aunt, M iss Sarah  
G ardner, in this city, returned home on 
W ednesday.
Gen. J .  P. C llley  of Rockland wns In 
town las t week In attendan ce upon the 
suprem e court.
M rs. M arth a C arter has returned 
home from  R ockland, where she hns 
been v isit in g  her husbafid while his 
vessel w as d isch argin g  n cargo.
G eorge A. G ilch rist h as been in B o s­
ton, looking a fte r  some ship repairing 
fo r the com ing w inter.
A  pn rty  o f some 20 m embers of A u ­
rora  Rebekah  Lodge, I. O. O. F ., of this 
c ity  w ent to Cam den one night last 
week, w here they attended a  m eeting 
of M eguntlcook Lodge and witnessed 
the w orkin g of the degree team. Those 
atten din g report a  v e ry  pleasant recep­
tion and the Cam den lodge as “ all 
rig h t”  on entertainm ent. The trip 
down and back w as m ade by buck- 
board.
F o rest E . Cottrell, fo r m any years 
m an ager o f the B e lfa st  opera hou 
and em ployed in the local shipyard  ns 
a fasten er, has accepted a position with 
H ollis Benn in his sh ipyard  at C am ­
den and is now em ployed there, where 
they will m ake their home for at least 
tw o years.
M iss Jen n ie  E . M cFarlan d  of Pears- 
mont has been v isit in g  in this city, t 
guest o f Mr. and M rs. R. F. Dunton 
Jo sep h  E . Thom bs, the assistan t 
cash ier o f the People’s  N ational Bank 
in th is c ity , hns returned from a tnj: 
to R ockland.
M iss R e ta  Sm ith o f Rockland has re­
turned home a fte r  a  v isit in this c ity  
the guest o f Mr. and M rs. I. A. Conant 
M rs. E . A. Jo n es h as returned home 
from  a  v isit in Cam den, where she hi 
been the guest of her parents, Mr. ar 
M rs. Ja m e s  W . A chom .
T he schooner T. W . Dunn of Thomn 
ton Is still a t th is port receiving r 
pairs.
ROCKLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A P O T H E C A R I E S
and Perfumes in great variety.
i Headache 
let A
822 Main, corner Oak Bt.
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E !
A l l o w s  W K K K S,w hole,« le  .m l retell dealer In Crockery •  China, GIbm , Sterling bllver and Plated Wore, l.amp«, 
Keroaene nnd Q u  Fixtures,*Camera* and Photographic Buppllea
W I L I A  K b  C. 1*001 .K B , Pharmacist, 426 Main Street, foot of Llmerock Btrcet. Everything appertaining to n 
flrat class drug store.
C l l .  l» i: i \D I .P .1  O N , Pharniaclat. Nankin Block, North •  End A full and complete line of druga, mediolnea and 
proprietary article*
A T T O R N E Y S
CT O H U O N  M I I K  H S , Counaellor at Law.J  408 Main Street, Bockland, Maine, over 
Bpear, May aud Btover.
P .  C l  LL.KY, Attorney at Law and Notary Pubic 
• Rockland National Bank.
L I T T L K F I K L I ) ,  Attorneys. Office corner Main and Llmerock atreeta.
J O S E P H  E .  MOO It  K, Counaellor at Law. office* 400 Main atreet, Bockland, and Bank Building, Thomaaton. Tele­
phone connection*.
c M . W A L K E I t .  Attorney at Law and Notary Public, _  •  Syndicate Building, over Kuller A Cobb'a, Rockland, 
Maine. Telephone call, office 141-2, residence 241-2.
A W N I N G S
GT K O R U E  W . Bl ('<■ 111 D U B , /all and awning maker, loft Jf a t Buow’a W harf, W ater atreet, Boath End. Tenia and 
hammocka made to order. Realdence 24 Oak atreet.
B O A R D  -A .3 S T D  X .O X D G X 3 S T G
M KH. D . E .  N O H W K L I .’N, dining rooms, II Kim Ht.Furnlaked room* in connection with konae. Very cen­
trally located, bingle meal* 26 oenta.
_  B O I L E R  M A K E R S
MO IM E . T R l  N I E L L  A M oL O iiR  M A C H IN E  CO.Maebiniaia, ateam Altera and boiler makeia. Bteam and 
hot water heeling, pipe fillings, etc. Bea atreet.
B O O T S  A .3S T 3D  S H O E S
M
I f .  H E B N B , dealer In Kaablonable Boot*, Bboea aud 
•  Rubber*. Cut and aide aole leather. Rubber lap* and 
and aiioc iludluga. 476 Main Bt., corner Lindsey.
C I G A R S  A .3S T JD  T O B A C C O
P  w .  C IO  A I t  CO. 10c Maxine Cigar 10c.
H O W  A It D C lt .A K  CO., all the leading bruuda of Cigaraud Tobacco. 4o4 Main Bt., Rock’and, Me.
A
C L O T H I E R ________
L F K E I t  M U R  K A Y . Tbe Bustler, is at ill In It with a 
full line of Clolblrg and Furnishings. Bicycle* to beat 
band. 664 Malu atreet.
C L O T H I N G  C L E A N E D
C O A L  A N D  W O O D
A F* CKOCJM ETT CO , dealer* iu Coal and Wood; full 
. / Y «  meaaure, prompt delivery and loweat price*. We ha\e  
both telephones.
J71A K K A N D , N P K A ll A. CO ., Wood and Coal of all * kind*. Our coal ia free iroin dual and slate. Prompt 
delivery to all parts ef the city. Both telephones.
P E T B K  K U N lt BOY A CO , TMauu'a W harf. Get OUlcash price ou Brat quality ro tl before buying elsewhere 
Have you tried Kennedy's Beal Fionr?
E i - .m t  Y UKOM.. aiwaya on hand choiccal quality Hard anti Soft Coal, free from dual aud alate. Hard wood, long aud 
d. Telephone*. Cor Caiuden aud Main Bt*., North Kad.
Sawdust dry and free from chip*; quick delivery.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D *  S L E I G H S
i leges aud Blelgha. Particular attentioa given to ordered 
k. Repairing don* in the beet manner. 616 Main street.
D E N T I S T R Y
D atreet: Dr. J . Henry Pamr.n 
W ab h foi the big electric D
I ) 11. A tv .  nr A V I o k , 400 Muln atreet. Every branch of dentlatry, reliable and aatlafactory.
D R E S S M A K E R S
M 1
AD A M  4 aK D D F N -P lN liE  haa special facllllleawllh the
____largest New York and Boston establishments for viewing
the latest Importation* In French Dressmaking. 70 Bummer Bt
M
E D U C A T I O N A L
R
O C IiL A N D  C O t l W E l l C M l .  t 'O L L R K K . Three 
Courses— Huslnes*, Shorthand, English. For proapectua 
ia 11. A, Howard, Rockludd, Maine.
F I S H  A N D  C L A M S
H L .T IIO M A M , dealer In Meats, Fish nnd Funcy Gro- • cerles. Clams and Oyslera a specialty. Main atreet, at 
the Brook. Telephone*.
E X T R A C T S ,  E T C .
M1
Toilet Articles’ A gent for Rockland, Thomaston, Vlnalhaven 
and Bt. George. At home Ualurdays, 4 High Bt., cor. Park.
F R U I T  A N D  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
E G . M M M O N N . 272 Main Bt cor. of Myrtle. Lowney’a •  Candies In stock. Masks for sale and masquerade suits 
for hire a t  reasonable prices. Newspapers for aale.
F L O R I S T
M *
F L O U R  A .JS T 3 D  F E E D
L I T T L U I I A L L ’M Flour and Grain Store. 1 handle Rex.Cerasotu and Pillabury’a Beat Flour, also l’lllabury'a Beal 
Bakers, and for W inter W heat, Uoyal Star,C olum bia, Puritan.
G R O C E R S
F A U M E H K ' IX C I I A N U E ,  (W . C. Saw telle, Prop.)dealer io flour, grocerlea, produce aud everything kept in 
a first class market. 81 Llmerock street, both telephones.
W’
affords. We sell milk too.
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE
G _ _ _ _
26c m eals; rooms
J R A I t T ’d  I IO T K I .,  I tK K T A IIltA N T  d t E M P L O Y .
Agrticy. Situation* secured and help furnished. 
26c aud 60c. (J (). Grant, II Llmerock Bt.
L O A N  O F F I C E
Ro c k l a n d  l o a n  o f f i o k , 00 B eam .. m »x AntinIro n . Money loaned on watches, Jewelry, household goods, clothing, etc. Unredeemed goods for aale. Telephone.
L A U N D R Y
R ° £ mJ 'A N , > S T E A M  L A  UN l> It Y . 72 Rankin Ht., K. K. Morrison, Prop. F irst class work. Hhlrts, collars and cuff* specialty. Work eal'ed for and delivered; telephone 48-8
____________ l i v e r y  s t a b l e
(  I I I .IK L H T  D I -M E I t  Park Btre/t, near Main. Btyllsh 
VA turnouts and rlga. Everything thoroughly up to date. 
Horses boarded by the dav or week. Telephone connection.* y <
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
iW O k A N D  O K G A SM  T l'N K U
paired by A. C. MOORE, Rockland.
_______________PHYSICIANS
E A f ‘l , K £  M office and realdence 38 Middle Bt.•  Office Hours, 8 to 0 a. m , 1 to 2 and 7 to 0 p. m. Both telephones.
D B .  JT. ©. H I L L ,  when not otherwise professionally“  “  * “ Ilkuut ili r i  r f i ll  eo- — -  m « d ,  may be consulted al hla office In H\ udloate Block from 10 to 11 a. iu , 2 to 4 and 7 to u p. m. Both telephones.
M **- M I * » office and realdenre 34* Bpring Bt. offine hour* 1 to 8 and 7 to 0 p. m. Coroner for Knox County. Both telephones.
A  W O O D S! i» L , Me D ., office and realdence 49 Middle •  Bt. Office hours 8 to 0 a. m., 1 to 2, and 7 to 0 p. m. nom  telephones. '
P H O T O G R A P H E R
c |1*^H-®18TT, 320 Main street. All kinds of photography Devaloplug and printing for amateurs. r
_______________ P A I N T E R S
jL lV T O N  A. H A U L , 277 Main Bt., painters and paper-n a niters. I'a ln ti.n il*  knit v » r .i .k ..  /* ___ » - implete
JO lfA . C H O CK  K I T .  Dealer in Hardware, B um s, Earn.acea, tic . Tin aud sheet iron worker. Orders for plumb- 
lug promptly attended to ; 833 Muln atreet.
H t l .  ( IU  1. .v ( O , dealers In Iron and Hteel, shots, nails, •  paints and oils. Blacksmith's carriage and quarry 
stock always on hand. Bbip chandlery. 466 Main street.
H O T E L S  A N D  R E S T A U R A N T S
JET
i pass by tha door. Nlccat rooms In the city.
________________H A I R  G O O D S _______________
I A D IEM  will find a fuU assortment of L l r  goods, plus.J  comb* aud ornaments for the hair: also sbampoolug ana 
maulcnriug dons a t th* Rockland Hair Blore, 40o Main Bt.
I N S U R A N C E
of New York. Barker T , Fuller, Bute Agent, 4ul Main street,
A l . l  M m  m. ISLAUM t loeurauoe of every description at lowest rales, la rg e r  amount of assets represented in iny 
agency than any other In Knox County.
reliable oompauie* In all branches c 
1C. b lM U M T O N , Notary Public and Insurance.
J E W E L E R S
O l i K L  L . DA V I8£*. Expert Watchmaker. Trained O p­tician. Only One Price Jeweler In town. 416 Malu Bt., 
opp. Rockland National Bank.
W M . I T U l i U Y O I , 341 Main atreet, Rockland, iHa.i i •  in Watches, Jew elry , Diamonds and Optical goods. Fine Watch repairing.
O  hanger*. Paint*, oil a'and varnishes' fo raa i 
Block of glass aiwaya on band.
_________________p l u m b e r s
U L E E P E g  M IIO T H K IIH . ateam and hot water heating, 
U  , ‘"kt cornice*, gutters and conductor*. Tin
and iron roofing. 246 Main Bt. Telephone.
A R T H U R  M I L A ,  practical plumber. Water closets,bath tubs, trumps, aud all kinds of water Axtures set up In the beat manner. Repairing promptly attended to. 486 and 487 Muln Bt.
R E A L  E S T A T E
F M 8 IL U V , Houses, Iota, farms aud seaside property •  0D Land for sa e aud to let. No. 9 Rook landstreet, Rocklaud.
S H O E S  R E P A I R E D
T J .  b T . 4 I .A I l l ,  bool, .b o .  .m l rubber repelrlue pruuiot- .  ly .1 (.tided Io .o b  h o tly  dour. Over II. K. K .tu o '. pool .no  .boo . to r . ,  <74 M .n, i t r t i l ,  . 1  tb .  Biook.
t a i l o r i n g
I ,-t I I  H o s t .  Custom Teller, DM M .lu bt. C l l  sod c .l i »  .u ilo . our twenty duller .u l i .  .u d  o r.rto .L ., Wo tblok they .re  tb . beat v .lu . ou tbo rnerktl
T O W  B O A T S
R U I I H L I H U  T O W  B O A T  C O ., A. C. ( i .y  fc Co..A genu, Bea Bt. This company is prepared to receive oraers for any towing Job that may occur. Bdth telephones.
VETERINARY SURGEON
D R. F . in. F U h h M  AN, graduate Ontario VeUrloary L’ol- **¥•• Imal* taken at hospital for treatment and oner attons. 16 Gay Bt. Calls answered day or night. Telephone*
V A R I E T Y
C>|Of*IELAN i »'m R A Z A A it. Crockery, gia«s, Us, agate andJ  wooden ware for aale. Tea, coffee, splice, toys, dolls, gumus and fancy goods kept all the year.
____________ W A L L  R A R E R
« . U L A  K K, dealer in all kind* of Wall Papers, Th* 
- , ouly exclusive wall paper store lu the su tc . My prices 
t the lowest as I  buy direct from the manufacturers.
c .
WHOLESALE OONFEOTIONER
1 71 G . I I  L A I .  D , in a t  ufacto ring cos fret loner and Jobber of 
ufV,* 406®llW»* Bole agent for Ruseoll's Au* cbooolates and 
Hildreth’s Velvet Molasses Candy. 36 and 37 Llmerock Bt.
R A Z O R V I L L E .
Wo wore v ery  pleased to hear a few 
d ays ago o f tho m arriage  of F ran k W. 
Peiton and M iss F an n ie  W ebb of A u ­
gusta. Mr. Felton is well known here. 
He cnine from  one o f the best fam ilies 
In this place. H is parents. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E d w ard  Felton h ave  a lw a y s  lived 
here until w ith in  the past tw o years, 
nnd the young lady hns m ade a wise 
selection In choosing so fine n young 
m an fo r her p artn er through life. We 
understand their w edding presents 
p num erous nnd costly. They h ave 
settled on a m ilk farm  on Bolton Hill, 
Augusta.
A lib ra ry  o f 100 fine books wns do­
nated to tho rtaso rv llle  Christ Inn F u ­
ror Su n d ay  School Inst week by 
. Addison F. F o ster o f Boston, W. 
L. C a rv e r o f A u gu sta , a friend In New 
Y ork. H. H. C lark , L. T. M arr, J .  W. 
F a rr a r , W. E . Overlook, Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. F n rr a r , O. B. Collins, C harles 
Cunningham , Mrs. O tis Dny, B ert nnd 
■ Is Turner, Mrs. Jo h n  S. Hlbbert, 
Mrs. A ld an a  L essn er nnd others.
The people o f this plnce hnd the 
p leasure o f listen in g, to R ev . Addison 
F oster, T>. P ., o f Boston, Satu rd ay  
night nnd Su n d ay  m orning a t  the 
C hristian  E n d eavo r chapel. T h is w as 
ti rare  opportunity for the people back 
here In the country to listen to this 
noted divine. The house wns fu ll and 
both serm ons w ere the best we ever lis ­
tened to.
W. G. H ow ard  hns purchased of the 
H iram  B lis s  heirs, the Andrew  C un­
ningham  place, so-called.
Mrs. E m m a H ow ard nnd Mrs. E d-
ard L igh t visited  friends In A u gu sta  
last week.
R ev. Addison F. Foster, P . D., of 
Boston, and W. L. C a rv e r of A ugusta, 
e the gu ests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Overlock, Sunday.
Mrs. E dw ard  Felton and daughter 
Ina o f A u gu sta , visited  at L . T. M art's  
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday.
Sheriff's Sale of Real E state  
at Auction.
STATE OK MAINK. 
Knox , hs. o c to lie r A. !»., 189!
Taken till* second dav o f O ctober on an 
execu tion  dated  duly  3d, A. |». 1899, issued  on n 
ju d g m en t rendered* by the Suprem e Ju d ic ia l 
co u rt, for the c o u n ty ’of Cum berland, a t the 
te rm  thereo f begun and  held on the second 
Tuesday  of A pril, 1899. to w it, on the  second 
day of May, lsw , In favor of the t uuiherliim l 
N ational Bank of Po rtland , Maine, a corpora 
tlon  estab lished  u nder the laws of th e  U nited 
S ta tes and  located  at Portland iu said  county 
umbi Hand and  S ta te  of Maim
K . St C lair, J G. Trim  an 1 Johnson  K tigh t
all of in tbe  count of Knox and sta ti
of Mi .ne, fon t erly  coparti e ts  doing bn loess
under the imiu and  st vie 0 M K Ht d lr A
Co., f .r fifteen hundred  tlvi and 36-100 d< liars
d e b t«rdam ag i .and th irtv -t ue and 36-ion t •liar*
Costs .f su it at d fifteen con otioi
IsSUPl on said Judgm ent, and will be s< lil at
P U L P IT  H A R B O R .
M iss L izzie B everage  is a t  home 
a fte r  spending the sum m er In Cam den. 
She w as accom panied by M iss H anley 
Who will v isit here.
II. F. F a rro w  o f Belmont w h s  here 
last w eek and su rveyed  the piece of 
land recently bought by B. B. Crown-
Inshield,
W. B everage .
M rs. L illia  
haven whose 
nouneed In 
friends here
.f M arblehead, fro
Lendbette
t h i s
K >
STATE OF MAINK.
Octohci , A. D. 1899
aid J(diii*i 
on th 
ecutio
lan d ; thence n o rtherly  on 
to  stak e  uiid Mom**; then 
paralle l to Maid G ilkcy ’* 
bounded by haid K n ig h t’i 
Cam den H arbo r; thence on t 
easterly  to land  o f sa id  J .  F. 
auh-rly on sa id  G llkey’s land
nterly  in a  line 
thc ily  line and 
il to t)ie shore of 
ie sho re south 
■ iilkey , thence 
to the  place of
b eg in n in g .
Being the  sam e pro
enrv K n igh t from  Jo h n  K. Dailey’ recorded  n 
id Knox t ’ou n ty  R egistry , Book 22, Page 607, 
Also a  c e rta in  piece o f lund s itu a ted  in 
id bounded as follows, to w it .
i-yed
Re­
nt th e  sheriff 's  office iu Rock­
land , In said  Knox county, to the highest b id ­
der, mi the e ig h teen th  dav o f November, nt 11 
o 'clock In th e  forenoon, the  following described 
real esta te  and  nil the r igh t, t itle  and interests 
which the said  Johnson  Knight has and  had in 
and  to the sam e on the  th ird  dav ofFehruarv .A . 
I>. 1897, at e ig h t o 'clock and  fifteen m inute's in 
the forenoon, the tim e  when the sam e was a t ­
tached on th e  w rit In the sam e su it, to wit : 
That ce rta in  house lot and  trac t o f land In 
Cnimlcn a fo resa id , situ a ted  ad jo in ing  the 
W idow C urtis , called K m stus Foote 's 3 acre lot. 
Beginning on the  road at C nstls C orner, thence 
sou theasterly  on the  C urtis lot and a stone wall 
4f» rods, m ore or less, to a wall a t the southerly
m is i
>4. ui> i.v4i n4nn .iT «.n th e  road to  the 
co rner Of th e  lo t, on tho Widow C urtis, a t the 
place of beginning.
Being the  sam e prem ises conveyed to llen ry  
K n igh t by R rastus Foote by deed recorded  lit 
W aldo County R egistry  o f  Leeds, Vol. 62, Page 
1 0 1 .
Also a certa in  lo t o r parcel o f  land , s itu a te  in 
Hone, county  of Knox, a foresaid , bounded an 
follows, to w i t : Beginning at stake and  stones 
' 1 K. M. Carle ton  farm  and 
».n ss la n d : thence no rtherly  on 
* line 73 rods to a stake  and stones 
aid Carlcton land  to  the road 
said road
B eginning in th e  w esterly  line of "Sea M re rt"  
a t the  n o rth eas te rly  co rn e r o f  Jo h n  V. U llkey’s 
lan d , thence  n o rth e rly  on said s tree t!!  rods to 
s take  and s to n es; th ence  w esterly  In a line 
paralle l to sa id  t l l lk rv 's  n o rth e rly  line and 
{•minded by said  K n igh t * land to tn« shore of 
Camden H nrbnr; th ence  on the  shore s o u th ­
easte rly  to  land of sa id  J .  F . Mtlkey: thence  
easterly  on snhl G ilkey 's land to  th e  place or 
beginning .
Being the  sam e prem ises conveyed to said 
llen rv  K night from  Jo h n  K. H atley ' recorded  in 
said Knox County R eg istry , Hook Page rs;7.
Also a c e rta in  piece of land s ltn a te d  In snhl 
Cam den and  bounded  as  follow* to wit lleg ln- 
ing In tiie  line 4.f Sea s tre e t a t th e  n o rtherly
of land <
land in rods
tiled Io
•il by B. I*. Jorda
Ided Io 
* to  the  
said  sin
id Jo rd a  
ore, tlie i 
to line
1 lot owned by J .  A. W ither 
spoon to rock m arked  ( X \  i them  e m irtln -aiterlv  
bounded by sa id  yard  lot eleven rods m ore or 
less to  line o f sa id  s tre e t,  them  e sm ith 11 deg. 
east hounded by said  s tre e t to th e  place of b e ­
g in n ing . Being tin1 sam e prem ises deseritH>d in 
a m ortgage  deed  from  Jo sep h  II Baton et al to 
H enry K night recorded  in W aldo H eglslry  o f 
Deeds Vol. 92. Page 179.
Also a c e r ta in  lot or parcel o f land s ittm led  in 
said Cam den, w ith  the  bu ild ings thereon , 
bounded us follows : B eginning a t a  rock a t the
easte rn  shore o f Cam den llarlH ir, m arked  " X ” } 
thence n o rth  7(11-2 deg. east 11 1-1 rods m ore 
or less, to  line o f Sea s tree t ; thence  n o r th w e s t­
erly  bounded by said  Hea s tree t 17 rods and 
links to land o f  Mrs. II. S. Ile rry ; thence  w est­
erly  bounded by Mrs. B erry 's land  on fence now
th erbout 8 rods to  s tak e  and  st<
'g . west iHiundcd by laud o f  K. fH<
nnd rly ow ned by KlIJnhlinks to  land  fu
G lo v e r; th ence  sou th  190 deg* east Inn 
said  G lover land 1 rod and  13 lin k s to s ta k e  anil 
s to n es; th ence  sou th  72 1-2 deg. w est to  c e n te r  
of b rook , b u t  conveying all o f basin  to said 
Dailey a t said  co rner thence  so u th easte rly  a* 
sa id  brook ru n s and  by Its c en tre  u n til  it strike*  
th e  range o f th e  first above described  line from  
k 'm a rk e d  " X ."  Also the r ig h t to use the 
nm ithw csterly  side  o f  said  prein-
V ln tl-  
wan recently an- 
paper, had m any 
c grieved at her 
untim ely death and sym pathize with 
her re la tives in their loss.
C. E. R is in g  of Rockland w a s at U. F. 
B ro w n ’s  lost w eek on business.
( \  F . B row n h as recently taken n 
co n tract to build a  yow l boat for G. J .  
B ra  dish of N ew  Y ork  C ity, to be 411 ft. 
over all. The y a w l xvns designed by 
C row nlnshield  and is to be com pleted 
nnd delivered before M ay 1, 1900.
R . B. Benn h as had his house 
painted. A u gu stu s C arv er did the 
work.
Cnpt. M ichael Stinson o f S w a n 's  
Island, fam llln rly  known ns “ U ncle 
M ike," w as In tow n last wek.
The sjk I new s w as received here S a t ­
u rd ay aftern oon of the death o f M rs. 
C arr ie  S a w y e r w hich occurred In a 
h osp ital In Boston where she w ent but 
a few  d a y s  before to undergo a  su rg i­
ca l operation. She w as the eldest 
d au gh ter o f Jo s la li nnd Ja n e  CaUler- 
wood and the w ife  o f H orace Saw yer, 
all of whom su rv iv e  her. She also 
leaves a little  boy, fou r sisters, Mrs. 
Theodore Cooper,M rs. U lysses Prescott, 
and the M isses V iola and F lo ra  Calder- 
wood and three brothers, A riel, W il­
liam  and F ra n k , to mourn her loss, 
besides a large  circle  o f re la tives nnd 
friends. The rem ain s a rrived  in town 
T u esd ay  m orning and the funeral se r­
vices, conducted by R ev. W . O. H ol­
man o f B ocklan d, w ere held at the 
church at 1 0  o’clock, a. m.
M rs. M ary Leo db etter who lias been 
sick fo r a long tim e Is able to ride out.
Sheriff’s Sale o f Heal Estate  
at Auctlo-*.
Seized tli 1m hccoikI dav o f O ctober on uii ex e ­
cu tio n  d a ted  Ju ly  3d, A .D . 1H99, DmiciI on a 
ju d g m en t rendered  by the  Suprem e Ju d ic ia l 
C ourt, fo r th e  ('m in ty  o f  C um berland, a t  the 
te rm  thereo f begun and  held on the  second 
T uesday  o f  A pril, 1899, to  w it, on thexecoiid  day 
o f M ay. 1899, ill favor o f th e  ( um berlund 
N ational Bank o f P o rtland , M aine, a corporu 
tlon  (-Mablihlicd u n d e r th e  lawn of the I 'n ited  
S tate*  anil located a t  Portland  IiihmIiI ('m in ty  of 
C um berland  and  S ta te  o f M aine, a g a in s t M. K. 
S t. C lair, J .  (1. T rim  and  J oIiiihoii K night all of 
Cam den iu th e  County o f Knox and  S ta te  of 
M aine, form erly  co -partner*  do ing  IhiMucm* 
u n d e r the  nam e and  Myle o f M. K. S tC la irA  
Co., fo r fifteen  hundred  five and  36-BXj dollar* 
d eb t o r  dam age and  th irty -o n e  and  3d-U8» d o l­
lar* comt* o f N iiitand fifteen cent* fo r one execu ­
tion  i**ued on sa id  ju d g m en t, an d  will he sold 
u t public  unction  a t  the Sheriff'* office in Rock­
lan d , in Maid County o f Knox to the biglicHt 
b idder, on the  E igh teen th  day o f Novem ber u t 
11 o ’clock iu the  forenoon, th e  following dc- 
Mcrihed real e s ta te  and  ull the rig h t, ti t le  and
*...... . " 1 1  ‘ * '  ‘ Il Knight hu* ami
lay when
in te re s t  w hich tla- 
had  in and  to the  i
wuh seized on th e  ex n  issued  on *uid 
ju d g m en t, to w i t :
A c e rta in  lot of laud w ith  the privilege* and 
ujumrtetuinccK there !.. hel.uurhiK ultuaU) in .a id  
< am den and  bounded a* follow*, to wit !(«•- 
g in n in g  in the  westerly  line of “ Sea S tre e t” a t 
r th  eawterly co rn e r of Jo h n  F. ( iilkey'* 
a id  Mrcct n ine nld*
g inn ing  iu the line o f Sea s tre e t a t the 
erly  co rner o f laud owned by K j*. Jo rd a n , 
thence  south  79 deg. w est iMiuudcd by said  Jo i 
du n 's  land  10 rods m ore or less to the shore 
th ence  n o rth e r ly , bounded by said  shorn to line' 
of w harf and  sh ip  yard  lot owned hv J  A 
W ilbersnoon to  rock m arke.D X X )tliencei£*rth- 
ezste rly  bounded by sa id  yard lo t  11 rod* more 
o r less to line o f said  s tre e t,  thence so u th  11 deg 
e a s t  bounded  by suhl s tre e t to the place t,t b e ­
g inn ing .
Also a c e rta in  lot or parcel o f land s itu a ted  in 
said  ( am den. w ith the  building* thereon 
iMjumlcd as follows : Beginning a t  a  rock  at the 
easte rn  sho re of Cam den H arbor, m arked  **X“ ; 
thence  n o rth  70 1-2 deg. e ast 11 1-4 rod*, m ore or 
less, Ut line of Hea s t r e e t ; them  e northweM< il v 
bounded by said Sea s t re e t  17 rods and 9 links in­
land  oi M rs. i l .  H. B e rry ; the 
bounded by Min. B erry 's land  o.. 
a U /u t0  1-3 rods to a co rn e r; thence* iiortli IT \
' ...........6 t, bounded by M rs. Berry 's lau d  (In parD
erly
ab o u t fe *; then sou til
f K. (ilov71 (leg. w est Isiuuded  by land  o 
2 rods and  17 liuks to  lauif form erly  ow ned by 
K lijab G lover; th ence  sou th  190 deg. east 
Isiunded by sa id  (ilo v e r land  one rod  and 13 
links to stake  aud  s to n es,th eu ceso u th  721-2  deg. 
w est to cen te r o f b rook, b u t conveying all of 
basin  to said  D ali v a t  sa id  c o rn e r , thence  south 
easterly  as  sa id  brook runs aud  by i u  cen ter 
un til It s tr ik e s  the  range  of tb s  firs t above d e ­
scribed  line from  rock m arked  •X.“ Also the 
rm b t to use th e  creek  ou the sou thw este rly  side 
o f  said  prem ises in com m on w ith  E lijah  Glover 
Being the sam e prem ises corn eyed to said 
H e u ry 'K n lg b t by Je sse  F . Hosm ei by deed re ­
corded  iu sa id  Knox County R egistry  Vol. 66 Page 1 1 .
^  D ated at Rockland, this second day ol October, 
79-81-63. WM. N. IL M E U . BLenlf.
W illiam lla rk n c  
said llarknc 
a t  the  conic
leading to C am den ; thence crossing  
and con tinu ing  on said  C arlcton line to 
pond at stak e  and  stones; thence southerly  by 
the shore o f  M eguntlcook pond to a stake and 
stones to said  Carle ton ’s land , thence w esterly 
on the  line o f land of said Carlcton lot 129 rod’s 
to the  p lace o f beginning , co n ta in ing  fiO 
ncres, more o r less, being sam e prem ises con ­
veyed to llen ry  K night by K. M. Carlcton by 
Ills deed da te il the  -ItIt day o f Jan u a ry , A. D. 
1861 and recorded iu the Knox R eg is try  of 
Deeds, Vol. f», page 29.
Also a certa in  lo t o r parcel of land , nnd the 
building* thereon , ultunto in said Cam den, and  
hounded a* follows, t«» w i t : B eginning at ca st 
side of road lead ing  from the Henry llcnoily 
farm  to Cam den a t stake and  stones and at the 
southerly  corner of land o f Jo n a th an  W hite- 
thence southw esterly  on said line to a stake ami 
stones a t the east side o f the  brook to  the Me 
Nainara’s liny; thence southerly  on said  Me 
N aiuara’s line abou t 34 rods to a s take  and 
stones; thence w esterly  on said  M cNamara 
line to line of Silas Fay ; thence southerly  on 
said  l a y  line to th e  corner o f Samuel A 
Kphraim Russell lan d ; thence easterly  
Russell land to  th e  northerly  corner 
southerly  on said  Russell l in e ‘to Abnci 
line ; thence ou said  Howe's line to  t 
thence on the  road to the  first m entioned
Also an o th e r parcel of land ad jo in ing  aim 
bounded as follow* : Itcginiiiiig a t stake and 
stones in n o rtherly  line o f  A bner Howe’s land ; 
thence easte rly  on said Howe's line to the line 
of the IlnrkncMH A Pierce lo t: thence northerly  
in the line of the d a rk n ess  A Pierce lot 3
oils t thet
allcl to the first line to a s take  and 
thence sou th  2f» deg. east, .Ml 1-2 rods t  
bounds first m entioned.
Ainu a certa in  lot o r parcel «>f land situ a ted  
in said ( am den, bounded and described  as fo l­
lows : Beginning at a corner in the  northcrl) 
line of tin* road leading Irom Cam den harbor 
via Norwood to Goose river opposite , acrosi 
the s tre e t from  the  northerly  co rner of II 
K n ig h t's  land and  w esterly  co rner of Jum ei 
Bird s land , thence south  oH 1-2 deg. w est by 
said road 24 rods and 23 links to a co rner,the  
north  31 1-2 deg. west 24 rods and  12 links 
line of Jam es R iehards lan d ; thence north 68 
1-2 deg .east 24 rods and  16 links on saidR ichards 
line to a corner, thence sou th  32 1-4 deg. east 
24 rods and 12 links to  the place o f beginning.
Being the sam e prem ises conveyed to said 
Henry K night by Joshua  G. Norwood hy dcci 
recorded ill Waldo R egistry  of Deeds, Vol. 78 
page 116.
Also a certa in  piece o f land s itu a ted  In sah 
Camden and  bounded as follow*, to  wit Begin 
iitug in the no rtherly  Hue o f road leading froti 
Cam den harbor, via “ Norw ood'*” to Rockland 
a t  co rn e r o f land now owned by said K n ig h t: 
thence  run n in g  south r»9 deg. west 17 rod* and 
20 links to co rner o f “ o ld  meet lug house lo t,"  
thence north  31 deg. west bounded by- said 
‘'m ee ting  bouse lo t”  8 rods and  f. links to a  
co rn e r, thence south .19 deg. west 10 rods and  2 
link* to “ C urtl*” l o t ; thence n o rth  31 deg. w est 
bounded by said “ C u rtis” lot 16 rods and  11 
link* to laud of la te  Jam es R ichard* ' e s ta te :  
thence north  Ti7 deg. east bounded by laud o f 
said e s ta te  27 rod* and  22 link* to corner o f land
iso* lu coiiiun
e sou th e  
mon w ith  Klijaii Glover
aid
• F. Ilo sm er bv deed t 
County R egistry  Vol. 66,
K night 
a id  K. G. K night'f 
of beg in n in g ,c
rde'd in sa id  Kno
Also a c e rta in  lot of land s itu a ted  in said  C am ­
den , lying on the easte rly  side o f th e  road  from  
' 'iiindcn to R oekport (via W. A. Norwood) 
lotindcil as follow*, to w it: B eginning a t  tin '
vcstcrly  co rner o f land owned bv K. G. K n ig h t; 
lienee sou th  67 deg. west on sat’d road ab o u t 2(1 
oils to land o f N. A. .losselyn , th en ce  south* 
a stc rly  on sa id  ,losselyn Hue ab o u t 16 rod* to 
take  and  stones In the w all; thence n o rth  ft7 
deg . east abou t 20rods to land of K. G. ; 
thence  n o rth  aft deg. west « 
line about 16 rods to the of 
tab lin g  2 n cres, m ore o r le 
Also a ce r ta in  parcel of laud , s i tu a te d  in said  
tm den, and  bounded as follow s: Beginning
the no rthw esterly  co rner o f land form erly 
owned bv llen rv  K n ig h t ; th ence  so u th  :>a deg. 
e ast, bounded  by said K night'*  laud 12 rod* and 
19 links to a co rn e r; thence north  ft7 (log. east 
bounded by said  K night'*  land 19 rods and  20 
links to K.'G. K n ig h t's laud ; thence so u th  3ft 
deg. e ast, bounded bv K. G. K n ig h t's  land  28 1-2 
rods to  land la te  o f Brown A Jo n e s ; thence  
south  r*7 deg . west bounded by said  la te  Brown 
4* .b ines ' land 19 rods a n d 20 link* to J . II. C ur­
t i s ’ land ; thence  n o rth  33 deg. west bounded  by 
said C urtis  laud 20 rods and  16 links t«»n co rner: 
thence  sou th  ft7 deg. west tw o rods to stak e  ami*, 
s to n e ; thence n o rth  .’61 deg. w est 20 rods atnV 1% 
links to line of road leading from  Cam den Hl»t- 
I tor to  R ockland ; thence n o rth  ft 7 deg . euM two 
rods to  p lace of beginning .
Also a c e rta in  lot o r parcel of lan d  b lu n ted  
iu said  C am den known as the  l l i r t e r  lo t, 
bounded as follow*, to w it: o n  the north) by 
Kim streci*! Off the  west by litinl /•< *uhl llen rv  
King',i t ; on the  sou th  by land  occupied  by Jo h n  
W hitm ore ; uud on the  e a s t  by land  o f said 
llen rv  K n igh t, con ta in in g  ft ac res , m ore or lew ..
c e rta in  parcel of la n d , s itu a te
iu km* the • I'ark ii
v I t : (
side by hind of C. 
he so u th erly  i
i the  
lerly
thereabouts, 
tab ling  three acre* 
Being tin* sam e i....................  u '
the place
1116 rods, 
discs com eyed i
Knight by Jo h n  \\ . K. Norwood et a l. by deed 
recorded in Knox R egistry  o f Deeds Vol. 7,
/tlso  lot of land ad jo in in g  last above d e ­
scribed  lot on southw est on opposite  side  of 
Park s tre e t known as the “ m eeting  bouse lo t."
Also a  certa in  parcel of laud s itu a ted  in said  
( 'am den  on the northerly  side o f Klin s tre e t,  
and hounded as follows, to w it: B eginning a t  
th e  southw esterly  corner o f the  old m eeting  
house lo t ; thence south  ftti deg. w est oil th e  
county  road 27 rials, more o r less, to stake  and  
sh in e s ; thence north  M deg. w est on lund of 
Benjam in C rabtree 24 rods to a s take  and 
shine*: thence north  ft6deg. ea st on land of Mr*. 
Jo h n  H orton aud  M is. C rookcr 27 rods to a *take 
aud stone* a t the  northw esterly  co rner o f 
said Henry K n ig h t's  land ; thence south  34 deg. 
east oil said K n ig h t's  land 24 rods to the  first 
m entioned  bounds, contain ing  four acres, more
Being the sam e prem ise* conveyed to said  
Henry K n ig h t by Kdwurd II. C urtis  by Ids deed 
recorded in the  Kuo* county R egistry  of Deeds, 
Vol. 3ft, Page 9ft.
Also a certa in  lot of laud s itu a te  in said  
Camden and  Isnm dcd as follbw*, to w it : 
B eginning a t a  po in t form ed by a ji
li.  A dam s, tlieuce south 66 1-2 deg. west 100 i 
on laud  o f said Conway ami Khen T horndike to 
a stak e  and  shun *; thence n o rth  33 1-2 deg. 
west 2ft rods and  10 links to a stak e  and  s to n es; 
thence  n o rth  ftti 1-2 deg. east 87 rod* to a  stak e  
anil sh ines; tlieuce south  69 deg . east a b o u t 29 
tods to the place o f  beginning , con ta in ing  
u lsm t fifteen acres.
Also ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
p o in t form ed by a Junction  o f lam 
R ichard* A Conway w ith laud 
o f KatQuel (1. Aduiii*, thence run n in g  n o rth  ft’9 
(leg. Wi s t  8.6 rods to a stak e  and  stone* to  land  of 
W. G. B arre tt, thence on said  B arrett lund to 
laud of httld R ichards .'Mi rods and  14 lhik*,t!u*iicc 
South 33 1-2 deg. ea st 82 1-2 rods on sa id  R ich ­
a rd s  lutui hi the place of lieghitiing
T he two la*t described  parcels or 
the  sam e prem ises conveyed hi said  II 
K n igh t by Samuel O. Adams t 
hi Wahl. .................
Page 283.
Also a  certa in  parcel of land  s itu a ted  hi said 
leu and  iHiuuded as follows, to wit Begin- 
a l s take  am i sh ines s tan d in g  iu line o f lot
erly
land being 
i  H eniy 
ui* by deed recorded  
uty R egistry  o f  Deeds, Vol. W),
sax*,(i the sam e being the  southw esterly  co rner of 
land owned by \V. W. F ive; th e m e  n o rth  ftti 1-2 
deg. ea st houndt d by said  F ly e’s land ft‘J l-2  rods
rod* to a  co rn e r; tlieuce n o rth  48 deg. east 1 12  
rods, m ore o r less, to co rner of land form erly 
H enry K n igh t, the  two lu st nam ed iim * are 
hounded bv said F ive’s la u d ;tlieuce sou th  ftUUeg 
ea*t hounded by said  K n ig h t's  lund ftft tods ami 
1ft link* hi a  corner of said  K n igh t s lu in l. t i ie m f  
so u th  ft«i 1-2 deg. w est 87 rods am i bounded by 
sa id  K n ig h t's  land hi laud  of *uid lo t No. 70: 
thence  n o rth  33 1-2 deg. w est Iniunded by said 
lo t No. 70, 67 toils 2 1-2 lin k s  hi the place o l be­
g in n in g , con ta in ing  2ft 1-2 acres, m ore o r less. 
A lso rig h t of way as iu deeds of d iv ision  be 
tw een S. (j. Adam s, C. Pendleton  and  W. G. 
B a r re tt  and  reserv ing  r ig h t o f way us in
the etuisei 1 to
Deeds
Being J H
H enry Knight by Mary S tu a r t e t  als' by d  
corded  in W aldo County lteg is try  ol 
Vol. 103, Page
Also a  certa in  parcel of land situ a ted  iu said  
C am den bounded and  described  as follows 
Ih-gm um g iu tbe southerly  line of.K lui s tre e t at 
an  lion  bolt iu the g io u u d  a t  Ju iu tio u  o f Pa ik  
s t r e e t ; thence south  29 1-2 deg. c a s t, a long  the 
Due o f  Park  s tre e t M  fe e t hi au  lion  b o lt, 
tlmuc e southw esterly  paralle l w ith the Due of 
Klui s tre e t 21ft feet to  an iron b o l t , tlieuce u o rib  
29 1 2 d ig . west, o r paralle l w ith  line o f Park  
S treet aoTfeet to iron holt hi l i n e d  sa id  Elm  
s t r e e t ,  thence no rtheaste rly  along Due o f  Kim 
• l i c e t  210 feet hi the corner of Park  s tree t to the  
p lace o l  beg inning , co n ta in ing  20 sq u are  fee t 
w ore  th an  1 1-2 acres.
Also a  certa in  lot of land w ith th e  priv ileges 
and  appurtenance#  there to  belonging s itu a te
*id t -  • * *....... 1 J
tre c t,  on tho
......... chor, m a r r r d . '
• by land o f S. P . CnUffim* 
easte rly  side by lum f
iio u e ri .m enus, co n ta in ing  fou r acres’, m ore or 
le**.
A lsou  lot o f land , s itu a ted  in said  Cam den, 
being Maine lo t conveyed to G eorge W. Himonton 
uud Jo sh u a  1*. Himonton by W illiam  A. N or­
wood liy bl* deed d a ted  M arch 6 th , 1848, am i 
recorded  in the  W aldo R egistry  o f  Deeds, Vol. 
63, page 164, to  w hich said deed o r the record 
thereo f, re fe rence  Is hereby m ade for a p a r tic u ­
lar descrip tio n . The said  lot is bounded on tbe  
east by th e  lot owned o r occupied by Jo h n  J .  
R o llin s; ou the sou th  bv the Preb le  lot, so- 
called , on the w est by the  C urlehm  lo t, so-called ; 
aud on tbe  n o rth  by the lot owned or occupied
'■> and .I"- |'li A lien wood , being .........
20 acres, more o r less.
Also a c e rta in  lot o r parcel of land , s itu a ted  
n said C am den, on the  westerly  side  o f Beech 
H ill, Ho-callcd, bounded and  described  as fo l­
lows B eginning a t  a co rner o f land o f  tlm heir* 
of A iiiom W ilson it ml on line o f land o f o il*  
r is k  , tlieuce n o rth  32 deg. west 87 rods to stake  
and  s to n e s , thence n o rth  ftH deg. e ast by land o f 
Ihe heir* o f Amo* Barnes ab o u t ft2 rods to laud 
of the h e irs  o f M ichael A clio rn ; tlieuce so u th ­
easterly  by land of tbe  heir* o f  Michael A cliorn; 
thence sou theaste rly  by laud of tlm  heirs of 
M ichael and  Jo h n  Achoru to stak e  and  s tones; 
thence sou th  48 deg. west about 4ft rods to first 
m entioned  bound, con ta in  lug 2ft a c res , more o r
A lsou  c e rta in  lot or land being th e  sam e d e ­
scribed in deed of N athan  B. H opkins to H enry
387.
Also a c e rta in  lot o 
said  Cam den on the 
leading from  ( ,'amdei 
B ockland, bounded as folb 
th e  line o f suid road u t the
(I by N. L. .losselyn ; thence so u th  
Is aud  ft link* 1.
1 H arbor’, v ia  N orw ood's to  
91: B eginning  in 
es te rly
wall i tlm
a id  lo t;  thence *4»uthwc*terlv by said  wall 
about 7 rod* and  4 links to co rn e r or K. G. 
K n ig h t's  lau d ; th ence  n o rth  3ft 3-4 deg. west 
Bounded by sa id  K. l i .  K n igh t'*  lund 42 rods aud  
lft link* to said  road lin e ; tlieuce n o rth  Aft (leg. 
ea st bounded by said  road line 6 rods and  
21 link* to th e  p lace  o f beg inn ing , con ta in in g  
one acre  and  13« rod* mitre o r le**.
Dated a t Rockluinl till* second duy o f O cto ­
ber, A. D. 1899.
79-81-83 WM. N. ULMKB, Sheriff,
Q u a k e r
R anged .
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Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
TH O M ASTO N.
Mrs*. T. A. C a rr and M iss Helen C arr 
went to Portland S atu rday, where thtey 
w ill v isit for a  time. Mr. C arr has 
been at North C onw ay for a  few  d a y s ’ 
v isit .
M iss L u cy C lark  went to Brooklyn*
N. Y .. Monday, w here she has a  situ a ­
tion with Miss A. K. Kincaid .
The Ladies Circle of the B aptist 
church will meet at their parlors W ed­
nesday afternoon. A full attendance is 
requested. Ten will be served at 5.30 
o’clock.
Mrs. Ralph French spent Sun d ay 
w ith relatives in D am arlscotta.
.Frank Collam ore. who h as been the 
guest o f W. E . Vinnl went to New 
Y ork. Satu rday. He will go to C a lifo r­
nia later on.
C apt.Joseph L even saler left this T u es­
d ay  m orning for San Francisco. The 
cap tain 's  old friends have been pleased 
to have him am ong them for a  few 
months. W e trust he will com e E a s t 
again  before m any years.
A gnes A rm strong has entered upon 
her position a s  bookkeeper with Crow - 
ly  & Cronett. Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. L ibby are  now 
residents of Woodfords.
W illiam  H. Sm ith went to Boston. 
Satu rday.
Mr. and Mrs. E . K . W inehenbach re­
turned Sa tu rd a y  from  a busin ess trip  
to Boston.
Ship Josep h  B. Thom as. Lerm ond, 
a rrived  at D elaw are B reakw ater. Su n ­
day from Honolulu.
M urray M iller and F ra n k  H anley 
h ave  returned from  New Y o rk . T h ey 
enjoyed their trip  v e ry  much and were 
privileged to see A dm iral D ew ey. They 
w ere pleased to meet some old frin d s in 
the city.
L izzie P e rry  is doing m illinery in 
M iss M cD onald’s  rooms, R ockland.
A gnes M cDonald is spending a 
m onth ’s vacation  at her home here. 
M iss M cDonald has been absent two 
years . She spent the sum m er at the 
F a b y a n  House, New H am pshire.
F r a n k  G loyd has gone to F lo rid a  to 
spend the w in ter in a  hotel. H e had a 
position a t the F a b y a n  House the se a ­
son ju st closed and accepted a  sim ilar 
• one with the proprietor in his southern 
hotel.
Schooner M arth a T. T hom as arr ived  
a t  C anibella. F la .. Satu rday.
M iss T in a  W ilson san g a solo at the 
B ap tist church Sun d ay evening. It 
w a s  finely rendered. W e hope to hear 
M iss W ilson aguin soon.
The annuul excursion to the prison 
cam e S atu rd ay . There w as a  sm aller 
num ber than in previous years.
Collector o f Custom s W ight w as in 
town Satu rd ay .
M rs. A lvin  Vose and son W ilbur, 
cam e home from  Boston. Satu rd ay .
The L ad ies C ircle  o f the M ethodist 
church served a dinner S a tu rd a y  at the 
W . W . R ice  hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, who have 
been visit in g  Mr. Robinson’s m other, 
M rs. E llen  Robinson, returned to their 
home Satu rday.
Wm. G. W ashburn has presented the 
B ap tist church with a  su p p ly  o f new 
singing books. T h ey m ake a  tim ely 
g ift and everybod y will en joy singing 
the new songs.
M iss G race  B row n o f W aldoboro is 
the guest of M iss G race M eserve.
M iss L en a  French  is a t home a fte r  a  
long visit in B e lfast.
George A llen o f T en an t’s  H arb o r w as 
in town Sunday. Mr. A llen is connect­
ed w ith the E a ste rn  Telephone Co.
The m em bers o f the B a ile y  prim ary  
school h ave  received a le tter from  their 
form er teacher. M iss Ston ie Tucker, 
who is in England.
M iss L u cy  J .  W atts cam e from  P o rt­
land  on the excursion S a tu rd a y  and re ­
turned M onday.
M iss E v e ly n  M ason and M iss Cornish 
o f Lew iston  w ere gu ests o f Mrs. H or­
ace L ttlle . Sunday.
Mrs. H . M. Overlo« k a ccid en ta lly  cut 
her hand with a carv in g  kn ife  Sunday. 
The wound required the atten dan ce of 
a  physician .
Mrs. E l well C. Lowell o f Sheepscot 
w as the guest of Mrs. C. W. Stim pson. 
Satu rd ay .
The M aine schooner D elaw are, re ­
ported in F r id a y ’s papers as having  
been sunk near Sh ovelfu l Shoals, 
T h u rsd ay , w as form erly  owned In 
Thom aston. She w as built in 1844. J .
O. C ushing & Co. o f this place p u r­
chased  her in the sixties. She w as the 
first vessel bought for th e ir  lim e fleet. 
She coasted between Thom aston and 
Boston for years. M uny T hom aston 
boys had their first experien ce a t sa il- 
orizing aboard the D elaw are. Capt. 
Ja m e s  K e lia r  w as m aster of h er for a 
long tim**.
M iss G race  W escott of B ath  h as been 
the guest of M iss Je s s ie  C raw fo rd  for 
a  few  d ays
M iss R ita  Sm ith is v isit in g  frien ds in 
C hicago.
T h e officers elect of H enry K n ox 
C h a p te r a re : J .  E . Moore, H. P : Geo.
H. G ard in er. K .; Lev i S eavey . S . : A. 
C. St rout. T ran s.; J .  H . H H ew ett. 
S e t.: L ev i M oist. H .: A. O. Tobie. T. 
S .; W . A. Stuckpole. it. A. H. G. 
Copeland, M. o f 3d V .: H. C urtis. M. of 
3d V . : J .  c .  Leven saler, M. of 1st V.: 
finance com mittee. J .  c .  L even saler. 
Jo h n  B u gg ies , S. O. Tobie.
NO RTH  H O PE.
M rs. F red Pease has recovered her
w a tt h. Twt young men from  Appleton
pick**d ii ui in the roat on their w ay
hom from Union und returned it to
her.
Mi s. (*urti s  of < 'am dci spent Sunday
w ith her sis ter. M rs. An drew  Brow n.
Mi and Mi s. D aniel 1 udw ig w ent to
L in e ulnvillc Sunday to v sit h is m other.
Mi s. Sam ’ Sim m ons \ us In liock-
That TUrubUiiigpieatlufbe*
c l  i f  uotci
QUAKER RANGE V
Maud.
M il P i '  L w U houurat 
Mary M ellca, T homaston 
Mr». S id m v Hurtua, Tirol 
Mrs. U # rU u i
ROCKPORT.
M iss B lan ch e Stetson  visited  In W est 
R ockport last week.
M iss M abelle P a u l w as given  a su r ­
prise p a rty  Inst W ednesday evening by 
tw en ty-th ree  o f her friends. The even ­
ing w a s p le asan tly  spent in gam es and 
m usic. R efresh m en ts w ere served  and 
nil hatl a  deligh tfu l time.
G eorge Lelnnd h as moved his fam ily  
into the house owned by A. D. G a rd i­
ner on C om m ercial street.
C has. V cazle  hns moved from  Com ­
m ercial street Into the house occupied 
by M rs. V eazlo ’s  fath er. C has. C arey .
E d w ard  Soule o f Searsm on t spent 
S u n d ay  in tow n ca llin g  on friends.
L a r r y  G ard in er is v isitin g  In S e a rs­
mont.
M rs. F . M. Itohlnson and dnughter 
C arr ie , are  v isit in g  In W aldoboro.
C. E . Je n k in s  Is h avin g  an extension 
built on b is residence at H artford  C or­
ner.
Sam uel E . H anks and w ife  m oved to 
Boston last W ednesday, w here they 
intend to m ake th eir fu ture home.
M rs. J .  G. C larke  o f A sh Point is v is ­
iting  her dau gh ter. Sirs. E. J .  Southerd.
M rs. S. H. P a rso n s and M iss A. T. 
B a b b  w ere am on g those who attended 
the M aine M usical F e st iv a l a t  P o rt­
land.
S. E . & H. L . Shepherd Co. expect a 
d iv e r here this week to la y  the founda­
tion for the extension o f their w h arf.
O ur selectm en h ave been petitioned 
to la y  out a h ig h w ay  on the eastern 
shore o f our h arbor from  M echanic 
stree t through M cln tire ’s  grove, fo l­
low ing the shore to Beaucham p Point 
to connect w ith the road now being 
built by W . E. Sch w artz  fo r C has. W. 
H en ry o f Ph iladelphia, who purchased 
the “ P o in t.”
F ra n k  A. R o llin s h as rented the A. A. 
R ic h a rd s store recen tly  occupied by the 
R ockport Ice Co. and is fitting  it up 
fo r  a re ta il m eat m arket to be run in 
connection w ith h is w holesale busi­
ness.
W. F . D illingham  arr ived  homo S a t ­
u rd a y  from  a trip  to New Y ork. He 
took the trip  in the schooner Jo h n  M. 
F isk e  fo r the benefit o f b is health.
J .  H. E e lls  is tran sp ortin g  lum ber by 
schooner A n nie W ilder to Owl’s  Head, 
w h ere  he is build ing a cottage.
M rs. G eorge Lam b and nephew of 
Portlan d  w ere guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  S. F u lle r  and fam ily  S a tu rd a y  and 
Sun d ay.
Jo h n  M ixer and fam ily  moved S a tu r­
d ay  Into the M cK isson tenem ent re ­
cen tly  purchased  from  C. S. Y ork. The 
house he vacated , the In grah am  house 
on M ain street, has been purchased  by 
J .  H. H andley, who w ill repair it for 
occupancy th is fa ll, when they expect 
to m ove there.
M rs. M. R. Cook o f F rien dsh ip  w as 
the guest of M rs. G. T. H arkness. S a t ­
urday.
Mr. and M rs. Ju d son  M anning are  
receiv in g  con gratu lation s on the a r ­
riva l of a  son. born Satu rd ay .
M iss M ildred Hooper and M iss B eu­
lah T a y lo r  o f Cam den w ere gu ests of 
M iss L in th e l R ip ley  Satu rd ay .
Mr. and M rs. Fred  C. H eath  h ave 
gone to housekeeping In the Thom as 
house. M echanic street.
Jo sh  Southard  is atten d in g  Rockland 
Com m ercial College.
M iss M aude Norwood is v isitin g  
frien ds in Portland.
D eputy Collector o f Custom s L. H. 
L o v e jo y  w as in B e lfa st W ednesday on 
business.
M rs. W . F . M anning, M rs. J .  A. 
H aven er and M rs. H. A. Sm all a re  v is ­
iting In B oston  and vicin ity.
Mr. and M rs. W alter Tolm an and son 
A lbert, left Sa tu rd a y  fo r th eir home in 
P ortland  a fte r  spending the sum m er a t 
their co ttage  on C om m ercial street.
C h arles E . B ry a n t and M iss G race 
W ltham  w ere united in m arriage  by 
R ev. N. R. Pearson  last F r id a y  even ­
ing.
E. 1*. Ja q u lth  and fam ily  o f Chicago, 
left tow n S a tu rd a y  fo r  their home, a f t ­
er sum m ering at Beaucham p Point. 
The land on which h is cottage  is situ ­
ated h av in g  been sold. Mr. Ju q uith  
sold his build ings to W. PL Schw artz. 
He exp ects to return next season as 
he th inks there is no place fo r spend­
ing the sum m er like Rockport.
T he fu n era l services of the late 
Capt. S. E . Shepherd w ere held laHt 
T u esd ay  aftern oon at his late residence 
on C om m ercial street. R ev. S. E. P a c k ­
ard  officiatin g. The bank and stores 
were closed for the aftern oon und u 
large  representation  of business men 
w ere present from  Rockland. Cam den 
and T hom aston. The Moral offerings 
" e r e  profuse and bcuutifu). E . A. M or­
rill. c . F. R ich ard s, c. F. K night. It. 
W. C arle  ton. J .  II. E e lls  and L. II. 
L o ve jo y  acted a s pall bearers. The in ­
term ent w as at A m sbu ry H ill cem e­
tery.
Thom as W. C a rte r  of the firm of 
Hum  A: C arter and W. (J. N ash  of B o s­
ton and R. B. Dunning of It. B. D un­
ning & Co., of Bangor, w ere in town 
T u esday to attend the funeral o f the 
late  S. K. Shepherd.
Mrs. M ary  R o llin s returned to her 
home in W altham  W ednesday a fte r  
sum m ering at her cottage a t M cln tire ’s  
grove . e
T he Schooner C arrie  A. Bucknum  is 
< b artered  by the R ockport Ice Co. to 
load ice . lum ber and general cargo  for 
S i. Thom as.
F R IE N D S H IP .
T h e rem ains o f Mrs. J e r r y  Benner 
w ere brought here from  Portland  for 
b u ria l last week. She has been in poor 
h ealth  fo r a long lim e. B esid es a h u s­
band and four children she leaves a 
la rg e  c irc le  o f re la t iv e s  and frien ds in 
th is place.
H erb ert Sim m ons h as returned home 
from  B everly . M ass., w here he bus 
been yach tin g  the past season.
A. A. N ew bert o f GJendon visited his 
d aughter, M rs. Susie  B rad fo rd , last
Ne E. We be
tf’ A R R E N .
R ev. E . U. S tearn s hns returned to 
W arren , lb* occupied his pulpit as 
usu al on Sunday morning. Mrs. V oter 
is w ith  her daughter, Mrs. Stearns.
Jo h n n ie  Steven s of M arlboro. M ass., 
is v isitin g  b is gran dparen ts. Mr. and 
M rs. J .  L. Stevens.
M iss G race Demott has gone to Dei 
ter. where she is em ployed in the m il­
lin ery  business.
M rs. V annah of W inslow ’s Mills, is 
the guest o f her sister. Mrs. Atwood 
Moody.
M rs. Case Is closing out the rem nant 
o f her stock of m illinery goods, which 
h as been in storage  during the sum - 
•r. She is in T. Copeland’s building 
fo r a  few days.
CllfPord Sp ear went to Brockton, 
M ass., last week to v isit relatives, a l­
so to attend the fa ir  In that city.
Alton Sp ear will move to Camden ns 
he is to take ra re  of Mr. S traw b rld ge ’s 
residence there. He has left the shop 
and will soon enter upon his new em­
ploym ent.
W. F. W ight seem s to be Im proving 
slow ly. K. F. W ight of Union w as here 
last week In the Interest of the w ater 
com pany.
Deer seem to be quite plenty about 
town, and are  seen about the fa rm er’s  
enclosures.
The apple crop Is v ery  light, while 
the worm crop connected with them Is 
heavy.
SOUTH TH O M ASTO N.
H enry B rad bu ry  Is a t work on W hitt 
Head.
M rs. F red  W iggin spent Sa tu rd a y  a t 
W arren ton.
W illiam  W aldron o f Seal H arbor 
called  »»n friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Pleree and 
dau gh ter Helena, visited  friends at 
A sh  Point. Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. G. L . P utn am  have just 
returned from a  few w eeks v isit with 
re la tives “ up cou n try .”
Mrs. An drew  Landon and little 
dau gh ter of L yn n . M ass., are a t Mrs. 
A n na C la y ’s for a  few  w eeks’ visit.
H enry W iggin spent S atu rd ay  and 
Sun d ay with his fam ily.
M iss F ra n c es  H ayden joined the 
G ran ge last W ednesday evening.
Mrs. Ju l ia  F lin g, who h as been v is it ­
ing in Rockland, spent a  few d ays with 
Mrs. Israe l M alay  last week.
Mrs. H annah Row ell and son Ethan, 
w ere g u ests at Mrs. George P utn am ’s. 
Sunday.
M rs. E . G. B u tler entertained friends 
one day last week.
Mrs. H enry W iggin visited friends 
and re la tives in Rockland last week.
V ic toria  Coombs entertained Helen 
Sleeper and G lad ys W iggin a t her 
grandm other’s. Mrs. Ju l ia  B utler, last 
S a tu rday.
M rs. M ary Ann D eane has returned 
from  a visit with friends in Rockland.
Mr. and M rs. Sidney Hurd visited  a t 
A sh Point one day last week.
M rs. G eorgia  A n drew s o f Portland  Is 
at her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  
Wade.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Connors a re  
m ourning the loss of their little  baby, 
who died v e ry  suddenly lust week.
M iss A nnie Len te  entertained friends 
from  W arren  last week.
V ic toria  Coombs h as returned home 
nfter a few d ays v isit with her m other 
in W arrenton.
A L L
OOTW EAR.
BOSTON
SHOE
S T O R E .
SHOES—That is our business— 
Always has been—W e talk  
SHOES from the time we get 
up in the morning until we jro 
to bed—Sometimes We ID ref, j  
of SHOES.
BUT TBE BARGAINS WH ARE
OPENING i VERY DAY
I S  N o r  a
D R E A t t f t .
4 9 c5 eases Womans' Felt Slippers, a regular 60c slipper for
A large lot of Womans' 
l ilt  l.ace and Congress /  ^  
Shoes, Pelt Lined, Hand A  S f *  
Turned, for e f
D ongola und Box 1 4 9
9 8 c
7 Cases W omans’ Genu 
Ine g la  H i. 
Calf Shoes worth $2.00
The Best Boys’ and 
Youths' Shoe In the 
World for
The famous “Johnson's 
Never Rip Line" for 
Men, Boys and Youths 
“As solid as the hills."
Mens’ sizes, 6 to 11 ........ $1.50
Boys’ sizes 3 to 5 1-2 ___$1.20
Youths' sizes 11 to 1 3 ..............9s!
I 'uses Men’s Coniblni lion Kelt Hoots and Or worth *2 .0 0Misses Genuine Dongola 
I und Box C alf, Button 
I and Lace Shoes. Regu- 
I lar $1.25 quality
1138 Cases Rubbers Just 
I Received.
1 5 9
9 8 c
G L E N C O V E .
F ra n k  Lu fk in  arr ived  in tow n S a tu r­
d a y  from  Pigeon Cove. Mops. He will 
henceforth m ake his home with his 
brother. Zebulon L u fk in  at this place.
M rs. Parkp B ilker returned InPt week 
from  Dorchepter. Mnpp., where she v is ­
ited her pon, Albion H. B uker.
Mr. nnd Mrp. Albertup W. C larke and 
children Ppent the past w eek w ith Mrp. 
C la rk e ’s  parents nt Belm ont.
D r. Ja m e s  H owe o f Boston, has been 
a guest nt P a rk s  B ilk er ’s  for a few  
d ays, returnin g M onday.
A v erill E . M orton recently made a 
tr ip  to Boston.
C apt. A lbert H all of Crlehaven  w as 
the guest o f re la tives here the first of 
la s t week.
T he K in g s ’ D augh ters w ill resume 
th eir w ork T h u rsd ay afternoon, when 
th ey w ill moot with Mrs. Robert H. 
H ouse. W arrenton street.
H iram  M. G regory  nnd Eldon Morton 
h ave  com pleted their w ork on the N or­
wood cottage, next to H ollis K irk p a t­
r ic k ’s. owned by Capt. H. J .  B illings, 
and it is now ready to rent. An ell has 
been added to the original structure, a 
dorm er window built on the latter 
w hich has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout and the whole tastily  
painted. Capt. B illin gs' other tene­
ment next to P a rk s  B ilk er ’s, occupied 
b y  M aurice A. G regory , h as also  been 
in the hands o f the palnterH.
C hester Sim m ons o f Friendship  Is a 
g u est at A v erill E . Morton’s. Oak 
street.
W e h ave learned of quite a num ber 
o f people In th is plaee who felt the re ­
cent earthq uake.
M rs. O. A. D ale and daughter M arlon, 
spent T u esday a s  gu ests of Mrs. Chas. 
W . Stud ley.
M rs. F. H. Stron g  of Llncolnville  
spent T u esd ay  with Mr. Strong at 
C h arles W . S tu d ley ’s.
R ev. R ob ert W. Van K irk . Rockland, 
conducted the Su n d ay afternoon se r­
vice at th is place. D r. L . F . B achelder 
o f Rockland will next lead.
M rs. R . W . Stu d ley  and children. 
A gn es nnd E v a , w ere a t Joh n  H a s­
kell’ s. In Rockport. Sunday.
UNIO N.
C has. Chapm an moved his fam ily  to 
Rockland last W ednesday.
M rs. A lice  Y o rk  and daughter Lola, 
returned  to their home in V inallm ven 
the m iddle o f last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo h n  W alton are in­
tending to spend the w inter with their 
niece, M iss A nna H aw es.
Mr. and M rs. Sam uel B ry a n t o f New 
Y o rk  c ity  recently visited  Mr. B ry a n t 's  
sister, M rs. C yren us D aggett.
E ra s tu s  Cole h as moved back onto 
h is farm  n fter five ye a rs  residence In 
Rockland .
H a rry  Thom pson of Low ell, M ass., Is 
in tow n visit in g  re latives.
H a rry  Steven s and w ife  of Thom as- 
ton visited  his grandm other last week.
G eorge Clouse shot a  deer last S a tu r­
d ay. H e is the first o f our sportsm en 
to brin g  in one.
F in e  tim es at Seven Thee G ran ge. I f  
you don’ t believe it jo in  us and find 
out for yourself.
M rs. Helen B ach eld er returned last 
T u esd ay  from  a protracted visit with 
her d aughter. M rs. L illian  Bennett, at 
W inchenden. M ass.
Dr. D. M. W ard  returned from  a v isit 
to his old home In C an ad a one d ay last 
week.
M iss H attie  W ingate returned to 
M assach u setts this week.
C has. Dunton and daughter Sophia, 
o f B an gor, w ere in town during the 
fa ir .
H O PE.
Mr.,. L izzie  T a y lo r and son George 
called  on M rs. Ja m e s  T aylor, Sunday.
C apt. F . G. Fren ch  and w ife o f R o ck ­
land w ere g u e sts#of Mr. and Mrs. H. C 
C oding F r id a y  and Satu rday.
M iss F loren ce  B ow ley and Mrs. W il­
ley  o f W est Rockport called 
frien ds here Sunday.
L u ie Gould o f Clinton, M uss., called  
on frien ds here last week.
M iss F lo ra  T a y lo r Is in Searsm on t a t 
the home o f O tis Robbins.
M rs. Seldom  B a rtle tt, who passed the 
sum m er w ith her parents. Mr. and 
M rs. F . J .  gu in n . went to Boston Mon­
d ay  to Join Mr. B artle tt, enroute to 
N ew  Y o rk .
C h arles D yer shot a  very fat hand­
some doe S a tu rd a y  on the prem ises of 
H. C. C oding. The C ourier-G azette 
correspondent received a generous lot 
o f it ’s  steak , w hich w as fine. George 
B row n  a lso  got a  deer the sam e day.
M rs. O tis Robbins of Searsm ont 
spen t S a tu rd a y  night and Sunday, the 
guest of M rs. H. C. Coding.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
St. Nicholas Building 
ROCKLAND.
y ’a T h u r 
uber wer<
K. E . A M SD EN . Prop.
W. A. RAMSDELL, Mgr.
MARTINSVILLE.
T h ere  w as preaching at the M artin s­
ville  B a p tis t church last Sunday by the 
R ev . Mr. Todd.
M rs. N. A. H obbs and daughter 
M abel cam e home from  Camden S a tu r­
d ay  night, where they have been at 
w ork  In the M ountain View House.
Mr. and Mrs. F . O. M artin have a r ­
rived  home from  Camden, h avin g  
tdosed th eir sum m er house, and will 
now he a t th eir p rivate  home at M ar­
tinsville .
T h ere w ere about tx friends and 
neighbors a t the home of F . A. Gould 
and w ife on T h u rsd ay  of last week and 
g a v e  them a  house warm ing. The pres­
ents were a nice center table and rock­
er, w ith which they are  much pleased.
I A t IX p. m. ice cream , cake am i grapes, 
tea and toffee w ere served to the 
gu ests. All report a  fine time. Mr. and 
M rs. Gould wish to thank their 
frien ds fo r  th eir kindness.
M iss f o r a  Gould and M iss Gertie 
liu p p e r h ave  gone to E ast Pepperell, 
M ass., to w ork in tin* shoe shop.
) Mr. and M rs. E . E . fo o k  have been 
sloppin g w ith M rs. Cook's mother. 
M rs. W in. Jo n es, for a  week at Seal 
H arbor, return in g home F riday.
M rs. Stephen G. B arter w as In Itoek- 
! land one d ay  las t w eek ,on a business 
trip. ,
Tluf lad ies sew in g circle w ill meet 
with M rs. C h as. B ickm ore on T h u rs­
day.
I Mr. and  M rs. H. D. W iley had com ­
pan y from  R ockport for two d ays last
I C apt. H ow ard B a rte r is home fo r a 
| few  d a y s  w hile h is vessel, tin* A nnie L. 
j H enderson, is d ischarging  a eargo  »f 
hard pine in Cam den fo r H. M. Bean.
K ID N EY tl.« u.m, I* 1 'uve it uud dou\
T R O U B L E  » it. If you waul quick*
rc»uiu you cau make no ml* 
Ufck« by ucitii; J>r. Ktimer’* g wampKoot, the great 
. kidney remedy. M  dru*g * * lu fifty cant und 
dollar.*! 20* rwnplo bottle by mull free, uLo 
! I'iiinpUlut Ulllug you bow lo flod out if you bavr 
kidney trouble.
Addiuas, Dr Klixu-.r & Co., Ui j^humtou, N. Y
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mrs. Stephen D yer Is v isitin g  re la ­
tives in New York.
M iss Annie Coom bs returned home 
F rid a y  from  a v isit with her sister. 
Mrs. Buck, o f Bucksport.
Mr. nnd Mr. C h arles Am es of W est­
brook C ity  a re  v isit in g  re latives and 
friends in town.
Mrs. H a rry  W ilson and M iss M abel 
K esse ll left S a tu rd a y  for H all q uarry.
M iss B lan ch e H opkins has returned 
home from  Boston. She w as accom ­
panied by her sister. M iss M ae H opkins 
of Camden.
M iss Louise H osm er o f Cam den, v is ­
ited re la tiv e s In town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edm und R oberts re­
turned S u n d ay from  a visit with 
friends a t North H aven and Camden.
Mr. nnd M rs. Jo h n  L a w ry  have 
moved into the house form erly occu­
pied by Mrs. H annah Norton.
Louis Hopkins, who hns been v is it­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
H opkins, e lft F r id a y  for Baltim ore.
M iss W innie G erald  spent Sunday 
w ith her grandm other. Mrs. Em ily 
Doyle, return in g M onday to A ugusta. 
She w as accom panied by Miss E liz a ­
beth U rquhnrt. M iss Gertrude U rqu- 
hart will rem ain with her parents a n ­
other month.
Mrs. Sam an th a G ran t and d aughter 
K it ty  o f Portland are  v isitin g  friends 
In town.
Mrs. L ettie  Moore o f Stonington a r ­
rived in tow n Sunday.
M iss M aggie C a rv e r  entertained a 
p arty  of young frien ds Snturdny at the 
home o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  C arv er, In honor o f her b irthday. 
R efeshm ents w ere served  and the oc­
casion w as a very  h appy one.
Mrs. B rad  G ran t o f Portland visited  
friends in town last week.
M rs. Ju lia  Green h as returned from  a  
v is it  with friends in C'amden and R o ck­
port.
M iss M argaret L o ve  is learn ing the 
m illin er’s trade w ith Miss Helen 
Brow n.
Mrs. E lro y  A re y  returned home 
T h u rsd ay  from  W aldoboro.
M iss Minnie C. Sm ith arrived  home 
T h u rsd ay.
M rs. Jo h n  M errithew  leaves today for 
Boston fo r  m edical treatm ent.
M iss G eorgia  M aker, who has been 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. F red  G reen­
law . returned F r id a y  to her home In 
Cam den.
Mrs. L . J .  B arto n  held her m illinery 
opening F r id a y  and S atu rd ay  of last 
week. The first d ay  proved ve ry  
storm y but S a tu rd a y  the store w as 
crowded until a  late  hour. H er m il­
liner this season is M iss Ed ith  Mnnson. 
In her selection of goods all the latest 
novelties a re  to be found.
The telephone office w ill h erea fter be 
open S u n d ays fo r the benefit o f the 
public from  8.30 to 10 a. m. and 4 to 6 
p. rn.
The A eg is club met W ednesday even ­
ing w ith M iss Jo s ie  B lack. The m em ­
bers appeared in antique costum e 
which added much to the general en­
joym ent.
M iss Helen B ro w n ’s m illinery open­
ing occurs M onday, T u esday and W ed­
nesday o f this week.
M isses A lice G u rn ey Lan e, Je s s ie  
Collie, M^s. J .  E . Tolm an and M rs. H. 
L. Raym ond returned home T h u rsd ay 
from  attending the M aine F e st iv a l at 
P ortland . M iss L in d a  Jo n es rem ained 
in Rockland fo r a  visit.
J .  E . Tolm an, A. U. P aterson  and Dr. 
H. L . Raym ond returned Satu rd ay  
from  a  hunting trip. B ig  gam e w as 
th eir object and they trium phan tly 
brought three large  sized deer. M any 
friends of the H p o r ts m e n  w ere favored 
with choice c uts o f the delicious m eat 
for th eir Sun d ay dinner.
The A rlston  Club held a  special m eet­
ing S a tu rd a y  even in g at Town hall 
and made p lan s fo r the w inter. In the* 
p ast seasons the young men h ave 
seem ed to h ave  the la rg er share  In the 
ath letic  sports o f the society But the 
young Indies h ave  now m ade a resolve 
not to lie outdone and will at once en- 
d eavor to add to the 'm em bership list 
and practice Sw edish gym nastics.
H IG H L A N D .
M rs. Thelbert Sp ear has had very 
hard luck w ith her cows, h avin g  lost 
three within a sh ort time.
T hell Carroll c ut his knee v ery  badly 
in hew ing a plank for Jo h n  Dunn, re ­
q u irin g  several stitch es to close the 
wound.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert C ates a re  home 
from  their six  w eeks’ visit with their 
son in Cutler.
M iss C arrie  Stone of Boston is on her 
annual v isit with her parents. Mr. and 
M rs. Wm. Stone*.
E ld er Dunnuek of Thom uston will 
preach here Sunday. Oct. 15, a t 3 p. m.
W illie K e a tin g  lias returned from  his 
v isit am ong frien ds on V in alh aven .
Frun k S. K eep  has sold a nice cow 
to Jo h n  H askell o f Camden.
E verett O verlock has rented his farm  
to Mr. Dunton o f Rockport who will 
cure for his stock und four dogs. Mr. 
O verlook h as gone to M arlboro. M ass, 
foi the winter*
SO U TH  H O PE.
Lorin B o w ley  is home for a  short 
visit.
M iss M yrtle  C arter w as in Rockland 
lust F r id a y .
C h arles Sim m ons and w ife  of Union 
visited  a t A. F. M ink’s  lust Sunday.
M iss G race B o w ley  has gone to West 
Rockport to w ork for C h arles Fernald .
M iss ( ’ora Rhodes of Connecticut v is ­
ited ut W ilbert T a y lo r ’s  lust week.
I). J .  B o w ley  und w ife attended the 
fa ir  at W ashington T h u rsd ay.
M iss V illie Hokes Is v isit in g  re latives 
in V inalhaven.
Mrs. A. F . Mink wus in Rockland 
last T hursduy.
A. B. A llen of A u gu sta  visited  ut 
M rs. A llen 's Satu rdu y and Sunday.
S. (>. Thorndike and w ife o f R o ck­
land called  on M iss Ninu Bow ley lust 
Sunday.
M yrtle Lerm ond of Union is stopping 
a few  d a y s  with her grandm other, 
Mrs. Jo h n  B ow ley.
C h arles Sim m ons und w ife o f W arren 
visited her m other, M rs. R oakes, last 
Sunday and M onday.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
Wm. M cLain  and w ife visited  in B el­
fast and Belm ont lust S atu rday.
Mrs. A rth u r Easency. spent lust week 
with her au n t. M rs. 1C. D. Gushee, at 
Appleton Mills.
G eorge Fo gg  h as built a  hen house 
and is to try  the poultry busin
Fu ; la;
ear* out at
Mr. and M rs. C. R . B a rtle tt ami son 
Juy visited  in Cumden and Rockport 
riiursduy und F riday .
Iienj. Su kefortli cam e home from  a 
rip to F a ir !.e ld  Thursday.
A H  S o r t s  o f  P e o p l e  
H a v e  A H  S o r t s  o f  T a s t e s .
Anti only the store tha t carries a large enough selection of 
styles to su it them all can lay claim to greatness. W ithout 
the slightest fear o f contradiction wc can say th a t the range of 
selections ofTercd in our Men’s Clothing D epartm ent has never 
before been equalled by any other clothing store in this city. 
Take for instance
Men’s
Fall and Winter 
Overcoats
We will show you an enormous stock, an assortm ent th a t is 
limited only by our counter space to display it. Every con­
ceivable m aterial, shade, style and price,— and all— every one 
— ottered at prices tha t the most conservative btyyer m ust adm it 
to  be wonderfully low.
BURPEE &  LAMB,
New England Clothing- House
K O P P O S IT E  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L .
F 0 R _ £ ^
FIFTY CENTS
W E  W I L L  CCI 1
N in e ty  C ents W o rth  o f Goods
F o r  a  F e w  D a y s  O n l y .
TH IS  IS  W H A T  YOU CAN G ET AT OUR STO RE FOR TH E NEXT 
F E W  DAYS :
W ith each pound of T ea or two pounds of CotTee we will give one pound 
of the Celebrated PILG RIM  BA K IN G  FOW DK R, which retails for 40 
cents per pound, or half pound of B A K IN G  POW DER with half pound 
of T ea . Come and he convinced tha t our Teas and Coffees are the Best 
and our prices the lowest for High Q uality Goods. Sugar sold at 5 1-2 
cents per pound to customers.
W M .  S C O T T  &  C O .
. 1 8 4  M A I N  S T . , O P P .  T U P  T H O R N  P I  U P
, OOOOOOOOOCCXXXXXXXXXXXXX3 (XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXyO G O O O O
G R A N D  N I N E T Y  D A Y S  S A L E !
1 want to bell out every article in my store ami in order to do so within the next go 
days will ofier some unprecedented bargains in . . .  .
C l o t h i n g .  C e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S u i t s ,
Q v e r c o a t u ,  U l s t e r s ,  e t c .
SAMPLE OP BARGAINS :
$8 oo Overcoat for only.. . .
$700 Kersey Ulsters, blue and grey, f o r . .. .
$6.oo Suits for. . . .
1 8  cz. Canvas Coat, double sewed seams, extra wide corduroy collar, 
heavy blanket with rubber lining, fo r.. • •
First grade sheep skin lined Coat, extra heavy....
Men’s heavy Wcrking R ants....
Men’s heavy brown ktripe Pnnts.. . .
Very heavy all wool fieeced lined Shirts and Drawers, per su it .. . .
$2.oo Sweater, sailor or rolled collar, for*. *.
Lowest prices on SHOES of any dealer in the city.
An opportunity to save money.
Come in and learn full particulars.
$ 5 .0 0
$5.00
$3.87
$ 2  00 
$3.37 
$1.50 
$1 25
95c
$1.35
D. ROV IN SK Y, N ext d or so u thtiro * .’ S tab le , / la in  S t. R ocklandB e r r y
O O O O C<X XX X X XX X XX X X XX X X XX ) (X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X )
N O R T H  H A V E N .
( ’apt. E lish a  Calderw ood and R ev. 
Mr. B a k e r of South Thom aston are  v is ­
itin g  at W illis W itherspoon’s.
Ja m e s B everage  o f C’am den is v is it ­
ing his daughter, Mrs. Isudore C a r­
ver.
Ice w as found u q u arter of an inch 
thick Oct. 1, und the first snow fiakes 
fe ll Oct. 3.
Mrs. H enry Sm ith is v isit in g  her 
daughter, Mrs. Freem ont lieveruge.
Mrs. N elson C arv er o f Boston visited  
her daughter, M iss E lizab eth  C arver, 
la s t week.
A ugustine W hitmore shot a large 
heron last week.
The only K e e ley  In stitu te  in M aine Is 
in P o rtla iy l, w here D runkenness, M or­
phinism , Tobacco und C lg are t d iseases 
a re  cured, u lso N ervousness. 76tf
C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r ' s  N o t i c e .
The County T reasurer will be ul bit* office In the 
Court Iloiiiu' ut Bocklwod to receive money* uud 
pay bills on the third Wednesday of each month, 
ltocklaud, Juu . JbVW.
1 M. B. COOK,
Treasurer of Knox County.
MORE’S PYRAMIDAL STRAINER
Has large strulsiug surface. Will not clog. Kasty 
to clean. Quick ucting Blruiuer, with rest to l»ut 
cloth uuder bottom, ir desired. Price You
P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M
’ L« s j ’..f.vs 11.c ^  hair. I
JNt w r  F a ils  to llcsto re  « iiu y l lloir to ltu Youthful Color. ■
E. 5 . STEARNS, Camden.
» # .  M'. iturton,
MONUMENTAL WORKS :•
General Cem etery W ork, 
G ranite and M arble .
THOM ASTON, MB. Near M. O. l i . 't i .  D .po
O rders Solicited. BatUfactiou Guaranteed
JAMES WIGHT,
Park  Place, UOCivLAND, UK.
-u d  dealer in Pipe and Steam Fittings, UubUai 
Packing, Hemp Pucklug, Cotton W aste, and a 
zojd* poitaiulng lo G ab and Utsam Pitvimo*.
Steam and Hot W ater Uouao 11 eating. 
Agent for liLAKK A KNOWLKri ^PKAU PUMP
IT H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  10, 18 9 9 .
In  S oc ia l C irc les
M iss M artha IT. H ills Is v is it in g  in 
F a ll R iver.
M rs. J .  M. B laekln gton  loft F r id a y  
for a  trip to Boston.
Robert A. Cony o f A u gu sta  w as In 
the c ity  over Sunday.
M iss M arion A. Thom as is spending 
her vacation  in Boston.
Mrs. B rad ford  K im ball o f A u gu sta  
is in the c ity  on a  short visit.
G eorge H yler is spending a  few  d a y s  
w ith  his gran d p aren ts at W aldoboro.
Capt. J .  A. Cam pbell and w ife  o f 
L im erick  are gu ests o f Ju d g e  C am p­
bell.
C laren ce B everage  and P h ilip  Thom ­
as are  spending their vacation  in B o s­
ton.
M rs. .Jean M cK ln lay  of N ew ton Cen­
ter Is a  guest a t R ev. R . W . V an  
K ir k ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. C has. P rice  a re  v is it ­
ing their daughter, M rs. Geo. B . C asey, 
In Boston.
W alter Shum an Is home from  Bath , 
where he has been spending m ost o f 
the sum m er.
G eorge E . C ro ss h as returned from  
M assachusetts, w here he h as been on a  
fo rtn ig h t’s  vacation.
M iss L u cy  B u rr  o f Freeport w as the 
guest over Sun d ay o f M rs. F . A. 
W inslow , Broadw ay.
M iss Helen B u rb an k o f A u gu sta  has 
been the guest o f her sister,M rs. M. H. 
M ero the past few  days.
Mr. and M rs. A . B . A llen o f A u gu sta , 
w ere gu ests S a tu rd a y  and Su n d ay  o f 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B . Allen.
Mrs. E. Y . T u rn er o f W aterv llle , 
form erly  M iss Jen n ie  N orth, is the 
guest o f Mrs. F ra n z  M. Sim m ons, 
P leasan t street.
Mrs. O. J .  F ile s  and M rs. C. P . C u r­
tis  who have been v isit in g  re la tives in 
th is city, returned to their homes in 
M assach usetts, F rid a y .
E rn est Howe o f C linton, M ass., who 
went to C h lckam auga a s  a  m em ber of 
Co. H, is in the c ity  today on h is w ay 
to the U n ivers ity  o f M aine.
M rs. P. H. C arey  o f H allow ell w as in 
the c ity  Satu rd ay . M r. C arey , her h u s­
band. Is superintendent o f the gran ite  
w o rks a t Redstone, N. H.
M iss M argaret M urph y o f H allow ell 
w a s  the guest over Su n d ay o f her 
brother, Jo h n  E . M urphy, m an ager of 
the W estern Union telegraph  office.
T w en ty-one em ployes o f K n igh t & 
H ill g ave  a  su rprise  p arty  the other e v ­
ening to one o f th eir num ber—M iss 
C arr ie  Tem ple—in honor o f her 21st 
b irth d a y .. It w a s an  extrem ely  p leas- 
unt occasion.
The Clam  Club w hich is one o f R o c k ­
land ’s  most fam ous social o rg an iza­
tions, although hitherto incognito, had 
an outing a t  C rescent Beach  Sunday, 
the guest of honor being C h arles A. 
F a rw e ll o f N ew  O rleans, who is on a 
v isit to R ockland , and who en jo ys the 
d istinction of being president of the 
C lam  Club. D inner w a s served at 
Sm ith ’s, and F red  took especial pains 
to m ake it an e laborate layout. Ten o f 
the club ’s  m em bers were present and
they m anaged to get a great deal of 
p leasure from  the trip.
A rth u r P rice  of M ilford, M ass., Is 
v isit in g  his form er home in this city.
F r a n k , M. P ack ard  is nt home from  
Boston on a fo rtn igh t’s vacation  visit.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. N ash o f N ew ­
castle  w ere gu ests o f H. E . N ash, Su n ­
day.
Mrs. E . C. D udley of A u gu sta  w as 
the guest over Su n d ay o f M rs. A. Ft. 
R ice.
M iss M attie  M cA llister hns returned 
from  a v is it  to re la tiv e s In M assach u ­
setts.
W illiam  H. Connors, a  H allow ell 
build ing contractor, w as In the c ity  
S atu rd ay .
M. J .  B u rn s and Jo h n  M eador of A u ­
gu sta  cam e to R ockland on S a tu r d a y ’s 
excursion .
Mrs. C e d i P ain e  nnd sister o f Bath  
w ere a t  the Thorndike, Sa tu rd a y , en- 
route to Searsport.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. C raw sh aw  of A u ­
burn h ave  been g u ests for a  few  d ays 
o f C ollector W ight.
Jo sep h  F . M cA llister o f Boston hns 
been the guest o f h is parents, Mr. and 
M rs. E . S. M cA llister.
The engagem ent is announced of 
M iss Je n n ie  F ish  o f this c ity  and E d ­
w ard B. W ood of Bangor.
C has. At. F a rw e ll o f New O rleans Is 
on a  b rie f v isit N orth, the guest o f his 
cousin, N ath an  T . F arw ell.
M rs. A lexan der M cNeil and daughter 
o f A u g u sta  have been g u ests o f Mr. 
and M rs. Chas. D av is, Union street.
M rs. George W . M ugrldge h as re ­
turned from  N ash u a, N. H., where she 
h as been the guest o f Mrs. G. A. Am es.
M r. and M rs. B enjam in  ( ’handler and 
M rs. Jo h n  B u rr  o f Freep ort w ere 
g u ests over Su n d ay o f M rs. R . H. 
Thorndike.
Mrs. Jo h n  E llio tt has been the guest 
o f M rs. J .  E . Su lliv an ,. Cam den street 
for a  few  days, returnin g to her home 
in Lew iston  yesterday.
M rs. F . B. W eym outh o f Auburn 
cam e on the M aine Central excursion 
S a tu rd a y  and m ade a  b rie f v isit to her 
dau gh ter, Mrs. A. S. Littlefield.
M rs. E . P. W alker of C astln e  Is the 
guest of M rs. <’ . E. Littlefield. E. I*. 
W alker, her son, uttended the Maine 
F e st iv a l in B an g o r and is now on a  trip  
to M oosehead.
M rs. M ary  Boynton, who has been 
spending the sum m er with her sister, 
M rs. T. F . K enyon, in Je su p , la ., has 
returned home. She w as accom ­
panied by M rs. K enyon, who will m ake 
quite an extended visit here.
M. H. N ash , w ife  und d au gh ter L iz ­
zie, a re  in Boston on a tw o w eeks’ visit, 
m ost o f w hich w ill be spent in B rook- 
line.w here Mr. N a sh ’s sister,M rs. M ary  
O rcutt, resides. Mr. N ash  will also  
ta k e  in one o f the great ya c h t races a t 
N ew  Y ork.
Mr. am i M rs. F . H . W h itn ey returned 
S a tu rd a y  night from  a trip  to New 
Y o rk  and sev era l p laces in M aine. Mr. 
W h itn ey saw  Dew ey, but failed  to 
b rin g  home the deer which he had 
prom ised to d ivide am ong his friends.
M rs. B en jam in  Tow nsend of F re e ­
port has been the guest o f # l r s .  A. M. 
W oodside the p ast few  d ays.
T h e M aine Federation  o f  W om en’s 
C lubs begins its  sessions in W aterv llle
this evening. Rockland clubs w ill be 
represented by the follow ing delegates: 
Sh akespeare Society. M iss Ja n e  T. 
F a les, and Mrs. E . I). Sp ear; M ethebe- 
src  Club, M rs. D. F. Sim m ons and Mrs. 
W alter M ayo; Tw ilight L ite ra ry  Club, 
M iss L izzie O'Donnell and Mrs. S. H. 
F arw ell. Other Rockland ladles who 
will attend are  Mrs. E . C. D avlr , Mrs. 
H. I. H lx, M rs. II. G. Bird, Mrs. A. C. 
Phllbrlek nnd M iss N. I. B urbank.
Mr. and M rs. E . K . G lover recently 
entertained a sm all p arty  of frien ds 
with a  drive, and dinner at the G lover 
F arm , which afforded a d a y  of d elights 
not to be forgotten. The autum n fo li­
age w as in its glory, und the d rive  by 
lakes which m irrored and m ultiplied 
its beauties, the generous h osp ita lity  
o f the q uaint cottage, the a fter-d in n er 
hour In the cozy parlor, with Its b laz­
ing fireplace, where occult science d i­
vided the Interest with charm in g lite r­
a ry  style , a ram ble through woods 
abounding with n ature ’s  treasures ' — 
all these com bined to remind their 
gu ests how enviable Is the lot of the 
host and hostess, in h avin g  the pow er 
and the disposition to im part such 
p leasures to their friends.
W H A T  A B L E S S IN G .
M any People In Rockland L earn in g  To 
Appreciate.
Whnt a b lessing it is.
Sought a fte r  by thousands.
R ockland i s  finding It out.
M any a m iserable man is happy now.
N igh ts o f unrest, d ays of trouble.
A n y  Itching skin d isease m eans this.
Itch ing piles m eans It.
Eczem a ju st a s  bad. and ju s t  a s  bad 
to cure.
But D oan’s Ointment re lieves a t 
once, nnd cu res all Itchiness o f the 
skin.
A b lessing  to a  su ffe rin g  public.
H ere’s R ockland  people to back our 
statem ent.
M rs. Wm. M cDougald, of 49 THomas- 
ton street, sa y s : “ My son Ja m e s, fif­
teen y e a rs  of age  w as troubled w ith  a 
skin d isorder which broke out on his 
body in patches a s  large  ns my hand. 
It alm ost drove the boy m ad with itch ­
ing both day and night. It healed  up 
and then broke out in another place 
and wus a s  annoying a s  ever. He could 
not help but rub or scratch  it to a lla y  
the itch ing and then it would ir rita te  
und Inflam e m akin g it sore. I had him 
apply  var io u s rem edies that 1  thought 
good fo r such com plaints but w ithout 
an y  beneficial result, so a t last I got 
Doun’s O intm ent a t  D onahue’s drug 
store. H e used it a  few  tim es nnd all 
sign s o f the humor left h im .’ ’
D oan’s oin tm en t, price fit) cen ts per 
box, fo r sale  by all dealers. M ailed by 
Foster-M Ilburn  Co., BufTalo, N. Y ., sole 
ugents fo r the IT. S.
Rem em ber the nam e—Doun’s—and 
take no substitute.
for Keucrnl lioimework, numca anil Iho 
nursery can obtain llrst-ohiss placed by apply-
..................  9 office of M ltH.K.C.IJKIHlKB,
Oct. !•
WITH I K E  M ILLIN ER S.
Tin* O p en in g n  of S n tu rd n y  W e re  W ell 
A t t e n d e d -  W tm t W hs S een .
E v e r y  y e a r  b rin gs m arked changes in 
m illin ery. There Is a decided change 
In the crow ns o f all the h ats for the 
com ing w inter. T h ey are  la rg er and 
h igher than form erly . A great m any 
so ft ve lv et, jotted  lace, applique silk 
crow ns nre m ade, folded Into soft, be­
com ing sh ap es Som e o f the brims are 
wide and droop o ver the fan*, while 
o thers flare from  the face, while a be­
com ing roll o f velvet In d irect contrast 
to the fac in g  o f the brim lies against 
the hair. Colored fac in gs either tucked 
or folded are  v e ry  p retty  and will be 
v ery  popular. A v ery  d ain ty facing 
nnd a lso  a  v e r y  try in g  one to the com ­
plexion o f most ladies, Is made of white 
chiffon folds. T h ey  are  ve ry  handsome 
and take  an experienced hand to fa sh ­
ion them.
T he tu rban s are  v ery  large  with high 
brim s and are  becom ing to all faces. 
T h ey are  trim m ed with quantities of 
ve lvet, fu r, birds, breasts, etc. The 
h eavy  side front trim m ing looks odd to 
us at first but we soon get used to the 
new effects. T he odd sty le  o f trim ming 
on the le ft side is still the right thing 
even when a  bunch of plum es Is placed 
d irectly  In the center. A  large bow or 
chou o f v e lv e t is placed at the left to 
offset the front effect.
The g ra y s  and caster shades also 
black nnd w hite, are  the leading com­
binations. A ll shades o f pink from the 
dnlnty shell to the b rillian t cerese are 
used w ith brow n and black.
The la rg e  v e lv et h ats nre u su ally  of 
black or brown velvet. Other colors in 
ve lv e ts  being used more for trim mings 
and facin gs. T a ffe ta  silk , corded, tuck­
ed nnd stitched m akes very  stylish 
bows. B onnets composed entirely of 
tnfTetn are  v e r y  handsom e. V ery  few 
o f the bonnets h ave  ties. Most of them 
resem ble sm all hats. They nre made 
of about the sam e m ateria ls a s  th«* 
large  hats. The breast nnd birds used 
being some sm aller.
S a tu rd a y , the m illin ery openings at 
M iss ( ’ . A. B a rn a rd ’s, M rs. N. B. Dun- 
ton’s  and M rs. J .  ( ’ . R. S u lliv an 's  were 
nttended by cro w ds /Of ladles from 
Thom aston, ( ’atnden and Rockport as 
well a s from  all p arts o f the city. Th 
cool w eath er for the past month has 
given  the full m illin ery a start that 
nothing else could.
At M rs. D unton’s pre ttily  decorated 
room s w ere a  num ber o f very pretty 
h ats and bonnets. Am ong the novel­
ties w ere tw o poke bonnets m ade som**- 
w h at like our gran dm oth ers’ bonnets 
with long ties, fastened at the hack 
w ith orn am ents. Nodding plumes In 
front w ith  handsom e tucked rosettes 
to finish the tout en sem ble. One hat 
h avin g  a  w hite chiffon brim w as very 
tasty . A  blue polka spotted velvet tur­
ban w as an oth er becom ing affa ir . Mrs. 
Dunton h as a  la rg e r assortm ent than 
usual o f plum es, ve lvets, silks, orn a­
m ents. chenille and silk  crowns and 
fa n cy  goods.
M rs. S u lliv a n ’s northern window 
show s a v e r y  handsom e w ax figure 
w earin g  a stunnin g black hat with 
white chiffon fac in g  und black silk 
crow n. B la c k  tips form  lie- trimming. 
M an y p re tty  tu rban s and picture hats 
w ere  on exhib ition  here, one being a 
large  g ra y  h at with an accordion plait­
ed crow n o f g ra y  silk  finished with a
lung g ra y  plume. A handsom e la rc  fa c ­
ing on a large brown velvet hat w as 
one v e ry  becom ing feature. B lack  ve l­
vet tucked made a very  p re tty  crown 
to one pretty hat.
Miss ( ’a rr le  B arn ard ’ s northern w in­
dow w as very  prettily  arran ged ; 
stream ers of rose pink ribbon caught 
tip with bunches of black tipH. g ra y  
birds w in gs and b reasts helped to 
m ake the window a success. The hat 
shown in the window w as composed 
en tirely o f sable fu r with a tu lle fe a th ­
er. The hat w as a beauty.
M iss Barn ard  had her usual supply 
of ta s ty  h ats and bonnets. Home of 
her prettiest com binations were g ra y  
felt with g ra y  and white trim m ings, a 
caster velvet with three caster shades 
for trim m ing. A number of the hats 
were trim med with entire birds. Some 
had beautifu l s ilk y  breasts.
Kid M cf’oy and Jo e  Uhoynskl fought 
six  rounds In Dhlcago F r id a y  night. 
Tin* contest w as declared a draw , a l­
though M cCoy c learly  outpointed the 
Californ ian .
F arm ers provide you rse lf with 
P A I N - K I L L E R  at this season of the 
year, when colic, cholera m orbus, d y s­
entery, diarrhoea, etc., m ay d isable 
you r hands—use It In every case  o f the 
kind, but be sure that you trust to no 
other rem edy but the old, long tried 
P e rry  D avis P a in -K ille r  which never 
failed . Avoid su bstitutes, there Is but 
one P a in -K ille r , P erry  D a vis ’. Price 
25c. and GOc.
C la m  D ig g e rs
T A K E  NO TICE!
W e huve o|)pdi*cI our factory 
for C, N  N l N G CLAMS on 
TilLon Wharf anil will take 
all the Clams brought us. VVe 
want CLAMS; we want lots 
o f  them; and we want them 
quick.
THORNDIKE & HIX
Sra Nt.. lfockluml
K-I-P-A N-B. 10 for 6 cents at drtiKglsU. They 
banish pain m il prolong life. (>ne five# relief. No 
matter w hat's the matter one will do you good. 21
Economize in Space
as well
Save Your Honey
1 rv.
I
TO  tlioso who nre just starting 
in housekeeping we can suggest 
many ways in which yon can 
economize in furnishings.
You should study tho problem of 
furnishing your rooms sotlmt thoy 
will not Im overcrowded. You 
w ant plenty of room so ns not to 
feel crumped.
A CLOTIIES-TUEE ts u grout 
Bpnco snver. Then it looks woll 
nnd costs next to nothing. It snves 
wrinkles, corrects disorder nnd is 
twice ns convenient us u closet. 
The same might tie said of llALL- 
T ItE E S — the two articles being ns 
uenr alike ns two pens.
Wo enu show lots of other nice 
things which don’t cost much und the purchaser of which can he con­
sidered in the line o f economy. We are the big house furnishers of 
Eastern Maine.
N. A. cf S. H. BURPEE
Furniture Company
M A IN  STH F.K T, R O C K L A N D , M A 1N K .
(T \a  r ir ? e  
/ p a t t e r s .
; »li. M abel H all, R artlctt. arr ived  
S a tu rd a y  from  New York with coal lo  
II. H. H all & Do.
fleh. Dntnwam tenk. Outhouse, w as Im 
th** harbor S a tu rd a y  night hound to 
B e lfa st with coal from  New York.
Sch A tlan ta  a rr iv e d  Hat u n lay  from  
Portsm outh, and Is loading from  Dobb 
Lim e Do., for sam e place.
Sch. < M. W alton brought corn S a t ­
urday to R ockland Steam  Mill from  
Port land.
Sch. F lora G rln dlc brought wood 
Satu rd ay  from  S u rry  to D. Doherty.
Sch. M errill H art. G ilohrest. w ith  
coal to M. D. R ailroad , a rrived  S a tu r ­
day from  New York.
Sch. M. II. lift 'd . New Y ork v ia  
Prlvlncetow n. a rr ived  S atu rday.
Sch. Addle Sch aelfer, A y 1 w ard, a r ­
rived Sun d ay with coal it* F a rra n d , 
Sp ear & Co., from  New York.
SehH. Addle Dlem ent. with bricks, 
and K it ty  La w ry  w ith lum ber, to W . 
H. G lover Do., arrived  Sunday.
Sch. H attie  D. Sm ith, Arey. N ew  
York v ia  Fd gartow n . arrived  Su n d ay.
Sch. Jo h n  J .  P erry . D yer, with coal 
to P erry Pros., a rrived  Sunday.
Sch. B reak of Day. Peterson, from  
R. W. M esser, for N ew  York, sailed  
S atu rday.
Sell. Ja m e s It. Talbot, A verill. sailed  
S a tu rd a y  for New York from P e rry  
Bros.
SeV  Louisa F ran c is. Pierson, from  
It. W. M esser for New York, sailed  Snt- 
urdliy.
Sch. Joh n  I. Snow, Norton, sailed 
S atu rd ay  for New York from  W. O. 
Abbott.
Sch. S ilv er Heels, G rey, from  Dobb 
Lim e Do., Hailed S atu rd ay  for New 
York.
Sell. Thom as Borden. D arby, from  A. 
D. G ay  Do , for New York, sailed 
Satu rday.
Sells. G. M. Brnlnerd and Brigadier, 
for New York, and Eugene Bonin fo r 
Wnrehntn, sailed S atu d ay from  Dobb 
L im e Do.
Sch. W illiam  II. Jew ell, from  A. F . 
Crocket 1 Do. for Bangor, sailed S a tu r­
day.
Sch. Fan n ie  E arle  sailed S a tu rd a y  
for B ar H arbor from  A. J .  Bird & Co.
Sch. C arrie  L. Illx . from  A. F . C ro ck­
ett Do. for New York, sailed Satu rd ay .
Sch. Fan n ie  A- Edith, from  A. D. G ay  
& Do. for New York, sailed S atu rd ay .
Sch. Ston ey Brook sailed S a tu rd a y  
from  F a rra n d , Sp ear &  Co.
Sch.wLuuru Robinson sailed S a tu rd a y
from  P erry RroH. for Ne­w York.
Sell. Sara ll D. Sm ith. Rofccrn, Hailed
S atu rd ay  fo r liillHhoro, N. R.. t(i load
planter for Now York at $1.75 per ton.
Sell. Ada Amen wiih londliiK laHt
nlKht from A. J .  B ird & Do. fo r N ew
York.
ScllH. Roc1 Ja c k e t. Rnick lam l; Annie
L. W ilder a ml L a u ra  T. < 'lieHtor, Rock-
port, arrive •d in Boston, Sunday.
SehH. O. M. M arrott, <’ora D. Mlender
and ItlHinr Sun. Rockland: E lla PrcH-
sey, Thomaston, arrived at City Island, 
Sunday.
316-315 MAIN ST. E .  B .  H A S T I N G S ,  r q c k l b n p , m m m e
o< OPENING OF OUR NEW FALL GOODS
W e are Opening the L A R G E S T  AND MOST A T T R A C T IV E  STOCK OF DRY GOODS Ever Placed on Our Counters. Every
Department of Store Crowded Full of New Goods.
W e  a r e  r e a d y  t o  r e c e i v e  a l l  O u r  F r i e n d s  a n d  C u s t o m e r s  T h i s  M o r n i n g  a n d  E x t e n d  a  C o r d i a l  I n v i t a t i o n  t o  C o m e  a n d  S e e  O u r  G o o d s  T h i s  W e e k
D r e s s  G o o d s
Come am l'seo our now double faced 
dress goods In plain- colors and 
plaids. The most popular goods for 
Fall and Winter Suits. In Black, 
Grey, Browns, Blues, Green and 
Reds. 52 inches wide, $1.37 1-2 und 
$1.75, per yard.
New Black "Leutina’’ cloth, one 
of tbu handsomest tilings in our
black goods department...............
.........................$1.00 to $1.37 1-2 per yd
H a n d s o m e  B l a c k  C r e p u n s
for $1.25 to $2.00 per yd
& l a c k  I n d i a  T w i l l s
from 25c to 80c per yd
S t o r m  S e r g e s  a n d  C h e v i o t s  ^
for 50c to $1.00 per yd
A new line of Novelties In Black and 
C o lo rs...................................... 50c per yd
1 0  P i e c e s  o f  V e l v e t e e n s
Just in, in Navy, Green, Brown 
and all desirable shades, only  
................................................... 50c per yd
B l a c k  S a t in  D u c h e s s
good quality, on ly ...................75c per yd
F i n e  F r e n c h  F l a n n e l s
Red, Navy Blue Polka Spot Flan­
nel for Shirt W aists.......... 65c per yd
C o r d e d  S i l k s
in all colors.................................. $1.76 yd
F a n c y  G im p s  a n d  D r e s s  B r a i d s
in colors and black. Nice assort­
ment of jetted g im ps.....................
. . . . . . . . 8 ,  10, 12  1 -2  and 15c per yd
L a d i e s  F i n e  Q u a l i t y  G a i t e r s
Ladies Hue quality gaitens...............
................................25, 50 and 75 cents
Lambs' Wool Soles.........................26c pr
C l o v e s
We have just received a new line 
of ladles’ Mocha Gloves, silk  
lined, also a full line of these 
unlined. These are the best 
winter glove on the market,
only .....................................$1.00 per pr
A nice line of Dress Kid gloves
in Black and Colors .............$1,00 pr
We have an entire new stock of 
our celebrated Centcmerj kid 
gloves. All the new Fall ishadee 
Heavy stitched back and clasp
fastening, colors............. $1.50 per pr
Black Centemeri Kid Gloves 
...............................................$1.75 per pr
P.(entemeri
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H a n d k e r c h i e f s
We have just received our new 
stock of Handkerchiefs. Gent’s
Hemstitched Hdkfs.................. 8c each
Gent's fine all linen Hemstitched 
Hdkfs., narrow and broad hem
.................................17, 25 und 33c each
Gent’s  Initial Hdkfs., all linen and
handsome Initials, on ly -----25c each
1-allies’ fine embroidered Hdkfs.,
...................................12 1-2, 15 and 25c
Ladies' fine linen Hemstitched
Hdkfs.............................. 15, 17 and 25e
Ladies’ embroidered and lace
J trimmed initial Handkerchiefs-----5c
j Children’s School Hdkfs---- 2 and 5c
M is s e s  a n d  C h i l d r e n s ’ J a c k e t s
$4.00 anil upwards
Our Fall stock of lsid ies’ and 
Children’s M ittens..25 and 35c perpr 
A nice Cashmere Glove in Black 
and Colors, fleece lined for.......... 50c
B l a c k  J e t t e d  L a c e
Handsome patterns.........$2.50 per yd
Cut Chiffon, black or white, for
yokes and fron ts.........$3.00 per yd
Fancy Embroidered White satin 
and chiffon patterns, just 
enough for one yoke and all the 
patterns different. .$1 and $1.50 each
L a d i e s  B o s t o n  B a g s
Ladies’ Boston B ags............................ 48c
Boston Bags, better quality, all 
wool material and leather ends 
.............................................98c and $1.25
U n d e r w e a r
Ladles’ “Onelta" Combination 
Suits, Black, White and Natural
W ool...................$1.00, $1.25, and $1.50
Ludleg Union S u its...............................89c
Ladies' Fleece lined Jersey Vests
and Punts ........................................... 85c
Ladles’ W hite Fleece lined Jersey 
Vests and Pants, extra good
quality for ......................................... 60c
A full line of Ladies' Wool Under­
wear, natural wood...........................98c
Children’s  Jersey Underwear..........25c
Gent’s  Fleece lined vests and 
pants extra quality for 39, 48 and 58c
Ladies’ Cotton Night Robes............48c
Ladles Outing Night Rohes..75c, $100 
Gent’s  Night Shirts...............................69c
F i n e  O u t i n g s
light colors, In checks and stripes
only ..............................................7c per
1 case Plain Pink O uting.7 and 10c 
Honey comb outing In Pink, Light
Blue'and W hite.................. 12 l-2c
Handsome lino of Figured Outings
in light colors, on ly ...........................
A. new and full line of Eiderdown 
In all the light und fancy shades 
for dressing gowns and hath
robes, on ly........................... 29c per
French flannel in Light Blue and
Pink .....................................29c per
Handsome patterns in figured 
Flannellettes, just the thing for
winter wrappers, on ly___ 1 0 c, per
Best quality prints................... 0c per
C o n s e t s
A full line of It. & O. Corsets, all 
sizes in Drab, Ulai-k uud
W hite.................... 75c and $ 1 .0 0  per pr
Nice corset In drab and white for
............................................... 50c per pr
Fancy Hose Supporters........ 25<- per pr
T o w e l s
C o l l a r e t t e s
We have a new line of fur collar­
ettes, just in. Fine variety of
furs...............................$15 and upward
Electric Seal Jackets---- $17, 20 and 25
F u r  C a p e s
Fur Capes—Plain Electric Seal 
and Martin trimmed C a p es..$25, $35 ]
H o s i e r y
Ladies’ Fleece lined llose , out ,
size .........................................12 1-2 c pr
1 oldies' Fleeced Hose, nice quality
...................................................25c per pr
Ladies’ Wool H ose. . . .  25c- and 37c pr 
Ladies' Fine Black Cashmere
H ose.................. GOc and 75c per pair
Children’s Wool Hose. ...1 9 c  per pair 
Children's fleece lined h o s e ..12 l-2cpr
Gent's Shaker H o s e .......................15c pr
Men's Home Knit Hose .............. 25o pr
I 0 ?
New Lot Felt Covered Card Tables $2.50
C h e n i l i e  T a b le  C o v e r s  U m b r e l l a s
Chenille Table Covers ...................... 98c
Handsome Tapusuty Table Covers
.........................................$1.25 and $1.50
Best Carpet sweepers made ,,..$ 2 .5 0  
Uncovered Sofa Pillows, 18 In. 33c 
20iu. 37c, 22 in. GOc
Umbrellas ................................................79c
Nice Black Silk Umbrellas, steel 
rod, with natural wood handles 
and sterling trim m ings.............. $1. 25
Large size and all linen Buck
T ow els.................................12 l-2c each
Hemstitched Damask Tow els..........
................................................... 17 und 25c
Turkish Hath Towels 12 1-2,17 anil 25r
T a b l e  L i n e n
70-lne.h Table Linen.............. 69c per yd
Tabel Linen, full 2 yards wide.
...............................09, 79 and 98", per yd
Napkins to match the above linens
handsome patterns...........................
.......................75c per doz. ami upward
C o t t o n s
Yard Wide Cotton, unbleached
.......................................5 and 6c per yd
40-ln. Unbleached Cotton................
...................................5, 6 and 7c per yd
Bleached yard wide Cotton............
...........................5, 6 and 7c per yard
Burley laiug C loth.......... 12 l-2c per yd
Lonsdale Cambric remnants..........
................................................8c per yard
l Vtii r a p p e r s
Best Percale Wrappers...................
...................... 69c, 98c and $1.25 each
Flannellotte Wnippers, handsome 
patterns and llnely m ad e...79c to $2
S k i r t s
Black and colored mercerized
Skirts, handsome as s ilk ...............
....$1 .00 , $1.26, $1.60, $1.75 up to $3
R e a d y  M a d e  
D r e s s  S k i r t s
Black Brocade Skirts .................... $1.98
New stylo Plaid Skirts fr o m ... .
.........................................$2.98 upward
O u r  C l o a k  R o o m
Ladles’, Misses’, and Children’s  
Garments. We have a tine as­
sortm ent made In the latest 
sty les and of the best materials, 
lined of best quality satin and 
silk.
L a d i e s ’ J a c k e t s
in prices ranging from $5 and 
upward to $15.
Ladles Winter Suits, Cheviots, Ve­
netian cloth, etc.
B l a n k e t s
W hite and Colored Blankets, all
perfect .............. 48 and 65c per pair t
Butter Blankets. .98c and $1.25 per pr 
Wool Blankets 11-4.................. $2.25 pr
C o t t o n  C r a s h
Bleached and unbleached ...............
.........................................3 and 4c per yd
Checked linen crash.............. 7c per i<l
S h i r t w a i s t s
Ready made Wool Shire waists in 
Rod, Navy, Green uud Black. 
Made lu pretty sty les with braid
tr im m in g ..................... $1.75 and $1.98
Black Satin Waiuto In latest  
styles and best quality s a t in . . . .
.............................$4.18, $5 00 and $6.00
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North Knox Fair.
L i s t  o f  P r e m i u m s  A w a r d e d  T o  S u c c e s s f u l  E x h i b i t o r s  
B y  t h e  D i s c r i m i n a t i n g  C o m m i t t e e s .
Following: our usual custom  we here­
w ith  publish the premium list of the 
N orth  K nox F a ir :
C la ss 1 —Town T eam s—B est oxen. 7 
yoke. Union. $6.«X>; best .3-year-oM 
steers, 4 yoke, Union, 14.00; best 2-year 
old steers. 5 yoke. W ashington, $4.00.
C la ss  2—B eef—B est oxen. Chas. G le a ­
son, $2.00: 2nd. V lran u s Pease, $ 1 .0 0 : 
3rd, L . F . Gleason, 50c. Best cows. S. 
8 . B artle tt, $1.50; 2nd, E le ry  Townsend. 
$1.00.
C lass 3—Steers—Best 3-year-old 
steers. J .  W. S ay  wood. $2.00; 2nd, E le ry  
Tow nsend. $1.00; best 2-year-old  steers. 
F red  Robbins. $2.00; 2nd. J .  L. Savage, 
$1.00; best yearling. J .  W. L a w , $2.00; 
2d. S. S. B artlett. $100; best calves. H. 
B. Bowes. $1.00; best color. *2nd, sam e,
75c.
C lass 4—B u lls—B est 2-year-old  or 
over. Je rse y . C. T. B urgess. $2.00; 2nd. 
Jo h n  Gurney, $1.50. Best yearlin g .H o l­
stein. H. A. H aw es, $1.50; best H ere­
ford , R a y  E. Thurston , $1.25; best 
H ereford. W illard Sherm an. $1.25. Best 
g rad e bulls, 2-year-old , H olstein. J .  L. 
C lark. $1.50: best H ereford. F . S. B u r­
gess. $1.50: best Durham . C. W. T h u rs­
ton. $1.50. C alves. Je rse y , E . E . L ight. 
$1.00; Holstein, H. A. H aw es. $1.00.
C lass 5—M atched Oxen and S teers— 
Oxen. E . A. Overlook.$ 15 0 ; best 2-year- 
old steers, Obed Overlook. $1.50; 2nd. 
Geo. F . B rackett. $1.00: yearlin g  steers. 
F . S. Burgess. $1.50. C alves. F . S. 
B u rgess. $1.00.
C lass 6—Cows and H eifers—Best
cows. Je rse y . C. T. B u rgess, $2.00; 2nd. 
sam e, $1.00; best 2-year-old  Je rse y , C. 
T. B urgess, $1.50. best yearlin g  Je rse y , 
C. T. Burgess. $1.00; 2nd. sam e, 50c.; 
best H olstein, H. A. H aw es, $1.00; best 
H ereford. F . S. B urgess. $1.00; 2nd. 
sam e. 50c. Best cows, grade Je rse y , C. 
T. Burgess. $1.50; 2nd, C. W. T h u rs­
ton. $1.00; best Holstein. H. A. H aw es, 
$1.50; best H ereford. F . S. Burgess, 
$1.50: 2nd, H. B. Bow es. $1.00; best D u r­
ham , R . Grinnell. $1.50: 2nd. F . S. B u r­
gess, $1.00; best A y rsh ire , sam e, $1.00; 
best 2-year-old , grade Jersey*. C. W. 
Thurston . $1.00; 2nd, C. W . Thurston, 
50c.; best H olstein. F . S. B u rgess, $1.00; 
2nd, Fred  Robbins, 50c.; best H ere- 
•ford. F . S. B urgess. $1.00; best D urham , 
C. W . Thurston. $1.00; 2nd. J .  W. L a w , 
50c.-. best yearling , grade heifer, J e r ­
sey . J .  F . Calderwood. $1.00; 2d. H. S. 
H ills, 50c.; best yearling , grade heifer. 
Holstein, H. A. H aw es, $1.00: 2nd, sam e, 
50c.: best yearling , grad e heifer. H ere­
ford . H. S. H ills. $1.00; 2nd. W arren 
M ank. 50c. C alves, grad e Je rse y , 1st, 
-Buy E . Th urston , $1.00; best H olstein. 
W  x . H alves, $1.00; 2nd. F . S. B urgess, 
50c ; best H ereford. J .  F . Calderwood. 
$1.00: 2nd. R a y  E . T h urston . 50c: best 
D urham . F . S. B u rg ess . $1.00.
old. d raft, gelding. 1st. L . M. B utler. 
$2 0 0 ; suckin g colt, d riv in g  stock. 1 st. 
W. L. B arro w s. $1.50.
C lass 12—P reserves . P ick les, Je llie s  
and H oney—B est preserves, stra w b e r­
ry. 1st. M. R . Sim m ons, 25c.; 2nd, Mrs.
L. R. H aw es. 15c.; rasp berry , 1st. Mrs. 
R. J  Row ley, 25c.: 2nd. M. R . Sim m ons. 
15c.: b lueberry. 1st. Mrs. R . J .  Row ley, 
25c.; b arb erry . 1st, J .  W. L a w , 25c.; 
gooseberry. 1st. M. R. Sim m ons. 25c.; 
2nd. Mrs. H. A. H aw es. 15c.; pear. 1st.
M. R. Sim m ons. 25c.: 2nd, Mrs. H. A. 
H aw es. 15c.; plum. 1st. M rs. H. A. 
H aw es. 25c.: 2nd, Mrs. L . R. H aw es. 
15c.; sw eet apple, 1st. M. R. Sim m ons. 
25c.; peach. 1st. sam e. 25c.; ch erry . 1st, 
M rs. H. A. H aw es. 25c.: 2d, M rs. L . R . 
H aw es, 15c. crabapple, 1st, M. R. S im ­
mons,, 25c.; grape, 1st. sam e, 25c.; 2nd, 
sam e, 15c.; citron. 1st. Mrs. J .  W . L aw , 
25c.; tom ato. 1st, M. R. Sim m ons, 25c. 
Pickles, cucum ber. 1st. M. R . Sim m ons, 
25c.; 2nd, M ary Gordon. 15c.; tom ato, 
1st. Mrs. J  W. Law . 25c.; 2nd. Mrs. L . 
R . H aw es, 10c. Je lly , apple. 1st. C llffla 
Laughton. 25c.; 2nd, Mrs. L . R . H aw es, 
15c.; crabapple, 1st, C liflla  Laughton. 
25c.: grape, 1st. sam e, 25c.; 2nd, Mrs. L . 
R. H aw es. 15c.; syrup . 1st. M. R. S im ­
mons, 1st. 25c.; 2nd. Mrs. ? . S. B artle tt.
E VERY woman suffering from any fem ale trouble can be helped by Mrs. Pinkham . This sta tem ent is based on 
sound reasoning and an unrivalled record. M ultitudes 
of A m erica's women to-day bless Mrs. Pinkham  for com petent 
and common-sense advice. W rite to  her if you are ill. H er 
address is Lynn. Mass. Absolutely no 
charge is m ade for advice. " I  suffered 
seven years and would surely have died 
b u t for your help ," w rites M r s . G eo . 
B a in b r i d g e , Morea, Pa., to  Mrs. Pinkham. 
•• I t is w ith pleasure I now w rite to  inform 
you tha t I am now a hea lthy  woman, thanks 
to your kind advice and wonderful m edi­
cine. I can never praise it enough. I was 
a constant sufferer from w omb trouble, nnd 
leucorrhcea, had a continual pain in abdom en. Sometimes I 
could not walk across the floor for three or four weeks a t a 
tim e. Since using your medicine, I now have no more te a r ­
ing-dow n pains, or tired
S A F E  
C O U N S E L  
F O R  S IC K  
W O M E N
G eorge E . H ill*, 15c .; bell peppers, Geo. 
E . H ills, 15c; C rab  A pples, F . L . M an s­
field, 10c; lim b o f B ald w in s. G ilm an 
M itchell, 10c; potato, " E a r ly  O hio," C. 
T. B urgess, 10c; sp o rtsm an ’s outfit, A. 
E . S tew art, 25c; 4-year-old  steer, beef, 
L . W. B utler, 50c; rasp b erry  Je lly , 
C llffla Laughton, 15c; b lackb erry  Je lly , 
sam e, 15c ; trio  W hite P lym outh  Rock 
chicks. O. P. W ilson, 25c; trio W hite 
W yandotte chicks, sam e, 25c; trio 
barred Plym outh R o ck  chicks, sam e,
CRITICAL PERIODS
C lass 13—Dom estic D a iry —B est Ja r  
butter, 1st. M rs. L . D. C arro ll, S1.00: 
2nd, M rs. S y lv e s te r  O verlook, 75c.: 3rd, 
M rs. A. E . R ip ley , 50c.; ball butter, 
1st. M rs. E lb rid ge  C arro ll. $1.00: 2nd. 
M rs. M illa r D rake. 75c.: 3rd, H. B.
Bow es. 50c.; best plain cheese. 1s t. M rs. 
I.. D. C arro ll. $1.00: 2nd. Mrs. A. E. 
R ip ley . 75c.; 3rd. M rs. Ja m e s  F . B r y ­
ant, 50c.: sage  cheese. 1s t, M rs. L . D. 
Carroll, $1.00; 2nd, M rs. A. E . R ipley ,
75c.
C lass 7.—H erds o f C attle—B est, C. T. 
B u rgess. $5.00; 2nd. C. W . Thurston . 
$4.00; 3rd, F . S. B u rgess , $3.00.
C lass 8—D raw in g—Oxen.seeond class, 
1s t. E . A. S ldelinger. $4.00; 2nd. H en ry  
Sukeforth , $3.00; best steers, 3 -year- 
old. A. C. V an n ah . $3.00; 2nd. E le ry  
Tow nsend. $2. H orses, 1s t  class. 1s t  
Ed . Jaco b s. $4: 2nd. G. L . W iley. $3; 
horses, 2nd c lass, 1 s t ,H en ry Cum m ings, 
$4: 2d. N. S ldelinger. $3; sw eepstakes. 
1s t .  BenJ. B isbee, $12.60; 2nd. W arren  
G ardin er, $6.25; 3rd, G. L . W iley, $3.75; 
4th. Ed. Jaco b s. $2.50.
C lass 9—Sheep. Sw in e and P o u ltry— 
G rade sheep. 6 O xford ew es, 1st. E . H 
C larry , $2: 2d, R  .G rinnell. $ 1; grade 
O xford lam bs. 1st. E . H. C larry , $2.00; 
grade buck, yearlin g . O xford. 1st, E . E  
Bow es. $1. Sw ine, best boar. 1s t ,  C. W 
Thurston . $2; sow. w ith s ix  pigs, 1s t, A  
B u rkett. $2; 2nd. A. B u rk ett. $1. P o u l­
try , six  turkeys. 1s t, E . H. C larry , $1 
2nd. sam e. 50c.; s ix  ducks, 1st, G. . B 
Toung. $ 1; 2nd. W arren  Sm alley. 50c.: 
hens, trio, B arred  P lym outh  Rocks, 
1s t. E llen  Su llivan . 75c.; 2nd.
Youn g, 50c.: trio  W h ite Plym outh
RockB, G. B. Youn g. 75c.: 2nd, 11  
H aw es, 50c.: trio W hite W yandottes, 
1 s t .  G. B . Y’ oung. 75c; 2nd. W. E . Cum ­
m ings, 50c.: trio W hite Leghorns, 1s t  
J .  M. H ard in g, 75c.; tr io  B row n L e g ­
horns. 1st. J .  M. H ard in g. 75c.;
L . F . G leason, 60c.; trio  buff Leghorns 
1s t . W . H. Sm alley, 75c.; 2nd. Z 
Robbins, 50c.; trio  B u ff Cochins,
L . F. G leason. 75c.; trio  L ig h t B rah  
m as. 1s t. G. B . Youn g. 75c. Chicks, 
trio  B arred  Plym outh  R o ck  chicks. 1st 
AmoB H ard in g. 75c.; 2nd. A. B u rkett 
50c.: trio  W hite W yandotte chicks, 1st, 
W . E . Cum m ings. 75c.: 2nd, sam e. 50c 
trio  W hite Leghorn  chicks, 1s t .  J .  M 
H ard in g. 75c.: trio B row n Leghorn
chicks. 1s t .  J .  M. H ard in g. 75c. P ou ltry  
exhibit. 1s t. G. B. Young. $3.00; 2nd. L 
F .  G leason. $2.00.
C lass 1 0 —H o rses—F a m ily  horse 
M rs. C assie  Robinson, $2; 2nd.
E sa n c y , $ 1: entire horse, d riv in g  stock 
1s t , E . Sm ith, $3; 2nd. Stillm an  Jo n es 
$2 : breeding m are, w ith  foal by sld 
1s t  W . L . B arro w s, $2: m atched horses, 
1s t .  E . Sm ith. $2.50; 2nd. W illard  She 
m an, $1 .0 0 ; gen tlem an 's driv in g  hors 
1s t .  D avid  Cum m ings, $E1.00.
C la ss  1 1 —C olts—2-year-old . entir<
1s t . W . L . B arro w s, $2.00: 2-o’ear-nl
(Illy, ls t .W . O. Cum m ings, $2.00; 2-year
C lass 14.—Fie ld  Crops—B est V i bushel 
w heat, 1s t , D. M. Young, 50c.; 2nd. C. 
T. B u rgess. 25c.; yellow  eye bean. 1st. 
H. A. H aw es, 50c.: 2nd. J .  W . L a w , 25c: 
pea bean, 1st. J .  W. L a w , 50c.; trace 
field corn, 1st. L . R . M orse. 50e.: 2nd. 
F. G leason. 25c.: sw eet corn, 1st. H. 
Bow es, 50e.; 2nd. W. O. Cum m ings, 
pop corn. 1st. D avid  Cum m ings. 
50c.; 2nd, E . H. C larry . 25c.
C lass 15—R oots and V egetab les—
B est bushel potatoes. E a r ly  Rose. 1st, 
Sldelinger. 50c.; 2nd. W . C. M or­
ton, 25c.: B e a u ty  Hebron. 1s t .  L . R . 
M orse. 50c.; 2nd. A. R u rk ett, 25c.; The 
Belle. 1s t. A. G. H ills. 50c.: 2nd. E . A. 
Sldelinger. 25c.: Green M ountain. 1st, 
A lbert Sherm an, 50c.; 2nd. H. A. 
H aw es, 25c.; best collection, 1s t, A. E . 
S tew art, $1.00; best bushel R u ta  B aga  
urnlps, 1s t .  W . W . M arr, 50c.; 2nd. W.
M orton. 25c.: bushel carro ts . 1st. A. 
Bu rkett. 50c.; 2nd. W . W . M arr. 25e.: 
bushel stock beets, 1s t, L . R . Morse, 
,0c; 2nd, sam e, 25c.: bushel tab le beets, 
1st, H. A. H aw es. 50c.: bushel parsn ips. 
1st. J .  M. H ardin g. 50c.; best s ix  pum p­
kins. 1s t. J .  M. H ard in g, 50c.: 2nd, H. 
H. Fog ler, 25c.; best s ix  sq uash . 1s t. H.
Fogler. 50c.; 2nd. H. B. Bow es, 25c.; 
s ix  cabbage. 1st. A. B u rk ett. 50e.; 2nd.
B ow es. 25c.; la rg e st pum pkin. 
1st. A. B u rkett. 25c.
la ss 16 —F ru it .—A pples: K in g s. L . F . 
G leason. 50c.; B ald w in . G ilm an M it­
chell. 50c.; N orthern Spy. L . F . G lea- 
Oc.: Fam use, B . G rinnell, 50c.: 
T alm an Sw eet. R . B. R obbins. 50e.; 
Y ellow  B ellflow er. H. S. H ills, 50c.; 
Porter, Mrs. A. H. H ills, 50c.; Union 
Pippin, W . F . Calderw ood, 50c.; G reen ­
ing. W. O. Cum m ings. 50c.: B lu e  P e a r- 
main. L . R . Morse. 50c.: St. Law ren ce, 
H aw es, 50c.; W agner, Jo h n  G urn ey. 
S tark , W. F . Calderw ood. 50c.; 
Jra n lte  B eau ty . B a y  E . Thurston . 50c; 
Munson Sw eet, R . G rinnell. 50c.: W in- 
throp Greening. A. E . S tew art, 50c.; 
W ealthy, R . G rin m ll, 50c.; Gano, C. T. 
B urgess, 50c.: M cIntosh R ed .Jo h n  G ur- 
ney, 50e.: Golden R u sset. F . L . M ans­
field. 50c.: Nodhead, W . O. Cum m ings. 
lOe.; N ew tow n Pippin, J .  M. Robbins, 
,0c.; collection of g ra ft  fru it. 1st. A. H. 
Jon es, $1.50; 2nd. M rs. A. H. H ills. 
$1.00; collection of g rap es. 1st. W. C. 
Morton, 50c.: collection of tom atoes, 
. M. H ard in g, 50c.; 2nd. E . H aw es,
feelings, and am well and 
hearty . I shall recom mend 
L ydia E. Pinkham ’s V ege­
table  Compound to all m y 
suffering friends as the 
g rea tes t rem edy for all 
fem ale w eakness."
M r s . S u s ie  J .  W e a v e r ,
1821 Callowhill S t., P h ila -< 
delphia, Pa., w rites:
• • D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m — I 
had  inflammation of the 
womb and painful men- 
struation , and by your T 
advice I began tak ing  I;
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s V ege­
tab le  Compound. H ave 
taken  four bottles and used 
one package of Sanative 
W ash and feel like a new 
woman. I thank  you so 
m uch for w hat your m edi- ^  
cine has done for m e."
M r s . M. B a u m a n n , 7 7 1  W. 2 1 st 
Chicago, 111., w rites: “ A fter
m onths' trial of Lydia E. Pinkham 's V egetable Compound I can 
not say enough in praise for it. I was a  very  sick woman 
■with womb trouble when I began its  use, bu t now I am well,"
1st, C.ract* B u rn s. 30c.; 2nd, Mrs. E dnah  
B a rtle tt, 20c.: hand em broidered sk irt. 
Mrs. H. A. H aw es. 30c.
C lass 20—M iscellan y—B est case of 
m illin ery, M rs. A . M. Thurston . $1.00; 
hand pain tin g  in oils. 1st. Mrs. J .  W. 
S a y  wood. 50c.; 2nd. C llfiia  Laughton.
C lass 21—S p orts—B est runn ing boy, 
10 ye a rs  or under. 1st. Seth W . Dean. 
75c.: 2nd. E d g a r  H. Dean. 50c.: 3rd.
Geo. A. L a w , 25c.; best runn ing boy. 15 
ye a rs  or under, 1st. F red  L. L a w , 75c.: 
2nd. A- E . B u rn s. 50c.r 3rd, Leland  
H ager. 25c.
(’ la s s  22—G ran ge E x h ib it—1s t  P io neer 
G ran ge . $12.00; 2nd. Seven  T ree G range.
$8.
’ la ss 1 7 —F lo w e rs—B est d isplay  of 
cut flow ers, 1st, M rs. W . L. W agner. 
$1.00; 2nd. M rs, E d n ah  B artlett. 75c.; 
3rd. M rs. W . W . M arr. 50c.
C lass 18—Household M an u factu res— 
Best ra g  carpet, 1st. A da E . L u cu s,
. ; 2nd, sam e. 50c.; ra g  ru g  braided.
1st, 75c.; 2nd. M rs. W. L . W agner. 50c.: 
3rd. M rs. L . Norwood. 25c.; ra g  rug 
hooked. 1st. Mrs. G. B. Youn g. 75c.: 2nd. 
Mrs. Alonzo M errill, 50c.; 3rd. Mrs. B. 
F . M errifleld. 25c.; s ilk  crazyquilt. 1st. 
Mrs. L . D. C arro ll, 75c.; 2nd. M rs. E . A. 
M atthews,50c.; w orsted  cra z y  quilt, 1st. 
Mrs. c .  H. Jon es. 75c.; 2nd. Mrs. Nellie 
G leason, 50c.; 3rd, L illian  Cole, 25c.; 
patch quilt. 1st. M aude Cum m ings. 
75c.; 3rd. M rs. £aru h  M cPeters, 25c.; 
yarn  rug. 1st. B erth a  TUpley, i5c .: 
woolen m ittens. 1 st. M rs. Sy lvester 
Overlook. 30c.; 2nd. M rs. A. E . R ip ley , 
20c.: woolen hose. 1st. Mrs. G. B. 
Young. 30c.; 2nd. A n nie B. C la rry , 20c.: 
I tidies. 1s t. L inda Bobbins. 30c.: 2nd, 
.Mrs B. F. M errlfield. 20c.: so fa  pillow
C lass 23—M iscellaneous—B est picture 
fram e. M rs. H. A. H aw es. 15c.; best 
canned corn, 10 c.; best sliced pickles, 
M. B . Sim m ons. 15c.; best B atten b u rg  
centerpiece, M rs. M yrtle  C arter, 25c.; 
best button rug. M rs. Alonzo M errill. 
35c.; best head rest, M rs. D. S. H all, 
20c.; best pin cushion. G race  D aniels, 
10c.; best dolly, sam e, 10c.; best doiTy, 
sam e, 1 0 c.; best handkerch ief, same. 
10c.; best outline spreau, sam e, 35c.; 
best p a ir  sham s, sam e. 20c .; best doiTy, 
Mrs. Z. L . Robbins. 10c.; best Mouse 
lace, 15c.. stam p plate. 15c., crocheted 
cup nnd saucer. 10c., M rs. Z. L . R o b ­
bins; apron, D ella H em enw ay, 20c.; 
doily, sam e, 10c; horns. Geo. E . Hflla, 
20c; spoon tray , sam e, 1 0 c ; rope plant, 
E . E . L igh t. 10c: bottled cucum ber, E . 
A. M oore, 10c; kn it table m ats, A nnie 
L. P a ck ard . 20c: knit lnce. sam e, 10c; 
crocheted lace, sam e, 10 c ; outline 
spread, sam e. 35c; crocheted husher. 
sam e, 10 c ; handkerch ief, sam e. 1 0 c: 
crocheted bell. sam e. 1 0 c ; crocheted 
h andkerch ief case. sam e. 1 0 c; three 
pan sy  m ats. F lo ssie  Sm ith. 25c; cro­
cheted m at.sam e 1 0 c: crocheted husher. 
sam e. 10c; petrified squash. Eth el 
W entw orth , 10c; lunch bag. 10c; pin 
cushion. 1 0 c ; relic, 10 c; crocheted slip ­
pers. E m m a Rills. 15c. w orsted  afgh an , 
25c; crocheted horn, A da E . L ew is, 10c, 
easel throw , 10 c, p icture throw , 1 0 c, 
toilet cushion. 10c; picture throw , D on­
na C oggan. 10c; fan cy  apron, C ora E m ­
erson. 20c. three doilies. 15c, u fghan 30c; 
crocheted edging. Donna Coggan. 10c; 
pin cushion, M rs. W. E . H askell. 10c; 
night dress case. M rs. L .D . C arro ll, 16c; 
p icture throw , Id a  Robbins. 10c, veil, 
case, 1 0 c, d raw n handkerchief, 10 c,book 
m ark 10 c. crocheted dolly 1 0 c. picture 
throw  10c. d raw n handkerchief 15c 
organ  doilies 1 0 c, d raw n Hilk handker 
f 15c. d raw n  doily 15c. M exican 
hund worked handkerch ief 15d: doily, 
S te lla  (’ um m ings 10c. p icture throw 10c 
m ilkw eed picture throw , sam e, 1 0 c.; 
dolly 15c, toilet set 25c. handkerch ief 
10c; crab  apple pickles. M ary  Gordon. 
15c; chem ise. L in d a  Robbins, 25c, p ic­
ture throw  10 c, m ats 1 0 c; lad y ’s cotton 
h«»se. M rs. A. E . R ipley . 20c, gen t’s 
cotton hose 15c; picture throw. Annie 
M arr. 10c. table cover 25c: Indiun fan. 
M rs. G race  Sim m ons, 10c; handkerchief 
rase . L izzie G. lll lt .  10c.*, quilt.
15c, ta ttin g  border handkerchief 15c. 
em broidered doily 1 0 c: hund painted
picture fram e. M rs. W. E . H askell. 15c; 
fo u r  doilies. M rs. A. L . Jon es, 10c each; 
centerpiece, M rs. A. L .'Jo n e s , 20c, side­
board sc a r f  30c. centerpiece 20c; pillow 
slips. M rs. A . E . B achelder, 15 c ; hand­
kerch ief case , M rs. F . L . M ansfield. 10c, 
doily  10c; M exican  w ork, Mrs. Ju lia  A. 
Dean. I5c; rug. A lice M. Dean. 15c; 
sam pler, M a ry  R . W alker, 10c.; three 
m ats, M rs. M arcia  Robbins, 10c each, 
pin cushion 1 0 c, picture throw 10 c; 
p late curio, M rs. C. C. D aggett, 10c, 
fo u r m ats 10c each ; A frican  spear, F . 
A. Alden, I5c, A fr ican  arrow , I5c, A fr i­
can pow der horn 15c; em broidered 
hundkerchief. M rs. B. F . Merrifi«rid, 10c, 
crocheted lace, 15c; silk  c ra z y  quilt, 
M rs. S a ra h  G ilch rist. 25c; patch  quilt, 
M rs. G. P . W ilson. 25c.
(’ la ss 24—P ra t t 's  Food—B est d isp lay  
o f w heat, D. M. Youn g, 50c package 
P ra t t ’s A nim al F o o d ; corn, H. A. 
H aw es, 60c. package  P r a t t ’s A nim al 
Food : potatoes. H . B. Bow es, 50c. p a ck ­
a g e  P ra t t 's  Anim nl Fo o d ; cabbage, H. 
B. Bow es, 50c. p ack age  P r a t t ’ s A n im al 
Food ; apples, A. H . Jo n es, 50c. p ackage  
P ra t t 's  A nim al Fo o d ; g rap es, W . C. 
Morton. 50c. p ack age  P ra t t ’s  A n im al 
Food : best d isp lay  o f canned fru its. M. 
R . Sim m ons, 60c. p ack age  P r a t t ’ s 
P o u ltry  Food: J e l l i c *  C lifila  Laugh ton . 
60c. p ack age  P r a t t ’s P o u ltry  Food ; lo a f 
w heat bread, M rs. L . D. C arro ll, 60c. 
p ack age  P ra t t 's  P o u ltry  Food ; silk  
crazy  quilt, M rs. S arah  G llchrest, 60c. 
p ackage  P ra t t ’s  P o u ltry  Food ; band 
em broidered apron, C lifila  L augh ton , 
60c. package  P r a t t ’s  P o u ltry  Food.
P a y a b le  on dem and a t  the Tow n 
A gen ts In the resp ective  towns.
G EO . C. H A W E S . Sec..
Union, Mo.
N O RT H  V A SS A L B O R O .
In Woman's Life Are Made Danger' 
ous by Pelvio Catarrh.
THE RESTAURANT AT THE CAPITOL
Second Com m ittee—F o u r weeks old 
G rad e H olstein  c a ff 50c, pen W hite 
Legh o rn s 25c, H .A . H aw es; peck tom a­
toes, J .  F . Calderw ood, 10c; bushel 
“ B lu sh " potatoes, A. O. Hilt, 10c; 
gourds. Geo. E . H ills, 10c; pullet 15c, 
cockerel 15c, W . E . C um m ings; six  
w aterm elon s, M ial M ossman, 10c: 
L a k e ”  ap p le  10c, cran berries 15c, R . B . 
R ob b in s; "C o lv e r ts "  apple, A. B urkett, 
10 c : potato, w eight 20 oz. W . Em erson.
C ath ead  R u sse t"  apple. W . O. 
Cum m ings, 10c; Vj bushel potatoes, 
"T h e  B elle ,”  W illie  R ip ley , 10c; s ix  
aterm elons 10c, pow er and churn 75c, 
IL  B. B o w es; “ Pound Sw eet”  apple 10c, 
'all G reening apple 10c, It. G rinnell; 
bushel potatoes, "A roostook B elle ,”  15c. 
buShel potatoes. "D e law ares , 15c, J .  F . 
'la rk ; "Y e llo w  R u sse t"  apple 10c, 
M aiden B lu sh " apple 15c, "Seek-n o- 
fu rth e r"  apple, 10c, "H a s s”  apple 10c, 
U nknow n apple. 10c, Sheldon pear, 10c, 
M. R o b b in s; collection of onions, W . 
W. M arr, 10c; tw o squash, E rn est G. 
S tarre tt. 20c; collection of squash,A . P. 
S ta rre tt, 50c; collection of onions,sam e, 
10c: shell beans, sam e 5c; kohl rabl, 
sam e,5 c ; ka le, sam e 5c; fa ll greening, 
L . F . G leason. 10 : pumpkin, A. P.
S ta rre tt, 5c; pum pkin, sam e 5c; fa ll 
G entlln, A. E . B u rn s, lOe; F a ll Pippin, 
sam e, 10c; K o h l R ab l, sam e, 5c; three 
s i lv e r  laced  W yandotte hens, G, B. 
Young, 25c; trio  Rhode Islan d  R eds, 
sam e, 25c; b lackb erry  Je lly , M rs. E . S. 
Cum m ings, 15 c ; “ M other" apple, L . R . 
M orse, 10c: “ B la c k  O xford" apple, A l­
bert Sherm an,5c; "B en to n " tipple, sam e 
10c; peck b arberries, H. S. H ills, 15c; 
pony. A . P. S ta rre tt . 50c: potato, E a r ly  
V aughn, O. N. B ills . 10c.: G erm an
M illet, W . E . Cum m ings, 10c; potato, 
" E a r ly  Y o r k ."  E lb rid g e  C arroll, 5c; 
plough. Geo. H. D ean, 15c.; plow, sam e, 
15c; "O ran ge S w e e t" apple, R a y  E . 
Thurston , 10c; potatoes " F i l l  B a sk e t,"
R ev. Mr. Stetson  lia s  opened a  night 
school nt the v illa g e  fo r the benefit of 
the children under 16 years , who work 
In the mill.
A n  epidemic o f bu ild in g  and re p a ir­
ing seem s to be w ith  us now. C h arles 
Appleton hns bu ilt a  new c arr iag e  
m an u factory , W . C. B ragd o n  h as p u r­
chased  the W illiam  Robinson place, h as 
raised  the house som e tw o feet beside 
ra is in g  the roof s ix  feet. H en ry  
H odges h as built nn ell and ra ised  the 
roof o f h is house, ltlc h ard  A lley  Is do­
ing exten sive  rep a irin g  on h is house 
and ell, F ra n k  H u ssey  hns bu ilt a 
b eau tifu l ell to his house w ith  back  
and fron t paizza. a lso  a  new wood- 
house. L e v i B a rk e r  h as built a  line 
barn  in place o f the one burned las t 
sum m er. C has. M oore is build ing a 
la rg e  barn, C has. G ra y  h as built a  
piece onto his b a m , besides m oving his 
outbuild in gs so ns to go to them all u n ­
der co ver;Q u ln ey C ollins Is m akin g  e x ­
tensive repnlrs on h is house.
R ev. Mr. M ead o f A u g u sta  Is v isit in g  
a t M rs. V en o ras L o rd 's.
M rs. Abble Jo h n so n  o f W est A pple- 
ton and her boy, D annie, w ere a t  M rs. 
R ich ard  A lley ’ s  S a tu rd a y  and Sunday.
M iss F a n n 'e  P r ie s t  o f H nllow ell w as 
a t E v e ra rd  P r ie s t 's  v is it in g  la s t  week.
G eorge Peck w en t to N ew  Y o rk  last 
w eek to see D ew ey.
T he ladles o f the G ran ge entertained 
the gentlem en T u e sd a y  nlghf. A  boun­
teous fe a st  w a s  spread, a fte r  w hich  a 
v e r y  pleasing  p rogram  w as cnrrled  out, 
consistin g  of read in gs, rec itation s, so­
los, ch arad es and  tab leau x.
Colem an H u ssey  h as gone into the 
m ill fo r the w in ter. H e w ill m ove his 
fa m ily  to the v illa g e  soon.
C h arlie  D a v is  is w orkin g  in the mill.
G re ta  M aybu ry  an d  M ae Gipson have 
gone to w ork on the mill.
M iss Abble B u rg e ss  is  teach in g In the 
P e r le y  d istric t and M rs.E la n o r A y e r  In 
the A llen d istric t.
In v ita tio n s h ave  been received to the 
w edding o f M iss E u g e n ia  W illiam s, 
fo rm erly  o f th is v illag e  but now of 
London, E n g ., nnd Seigfried  H erkom er, 
Oct. 10, a t h er home.
M rs. M a th l ld o  R ic h te r .
M rs. M athlldo R ic h ter, Doniphan, 
Nob., s a y s :
“ I  suffored from  catarrh  for m any 
years , b u t sinco I  liavo  beon tak in g  Pe- 
ru-na I  fe e l stron g and w e ll.  I  would 
ad riso  a ll  peoplo to tr y  Pe-ru-na. A s I  
used Po-ru -u aan d  M an-a-lln  w liilo  I  w as 
p assin g  through  the ch an ge o f life , I  am 
p o s it iv e ly  convlncod yo u r boncficlal 
rem edies h avo ro lleved  mo from  a ll m y 
Ills .”
Po-ru-na lias ra ised  moro w om en from  
beds o f slckn oss and  sot them  to w ork 
again  th an  a n y  oth er rem edy . P e lv ic  
catarrh  is  the bano o f w om an kin d . Po- 
rn-na Is the bano o f catarrh  in  a ll  form s 
and stag es . M rs. C ol. H am ilto n ,C o lu m ­
bus, O., s a y s :  “  I  recom m end To-rn-na to 
wom en, b o llev in g  it  to bo e sp ec ia lly  
benofleial to thorn.”
Bond fo r a  free  book w ritten  b y  Dr. 
H artm an , ontltlod  “  H ea lth  and B e a u ty .”  
A d d ress D r. H artm an , Colum bus, O.
Thomaston Business Directory
Clothes cleaned, pressed nnd repaired. 
Wnnnmnker k  Brown's Kesdy made Cloth 
measure.
irieat a 
bfcera. T i o S s r
horn set on
T i i r c  o .  i .  i i o r i s r o x  i n i n j  c o . t Oeo.II. Gardiner,Registered Pharm acist, M anager. 
G ardiner's Balsam will cure coughs and colds.
the best flavoringsRobinson's Extracts
tHAIR ORNAMENTS
IM PO RTED
Have Just returned from New Y o rk 4 
$ where I purchased from Importers the hit- 4 
' est Hair Ornaments nnd Novelties. Also < 
1 studied the latest methods of doing up the j 
f hair. Everything new, stylish and up-to- 
[ dnte.
Cutout this advertisement nnd bring It4 
> with 16 cents nnd take  your choice of any 4 
:ent nrtiele In the store.
I n f la m m a to ry
M rs. W. B. M ank. 25c; 
Mrs. O. B. Young. 25c; 
( ’ lim a Laughton. 10c. 
10 c. knit m ats 10 c, croc 
em broidered apron 1 
d ressin g  case scarf, Mr 
end. 20c ; M exican work 
fo ie .  30c. pillow slips
I s  an interesting place. There you 
inay see the best men in the land and 
there you can get 
You should 
the best te
best food 
be able to get
A capital I 
th a t is suitable f 
capital tea is l  h 
age tea, fit for il 
These pai k 
Sanborn s come 
pound -ir-light I n .  i . ' .
By this method the < 
flavor of the teas is n c  lost b; 
w ith the air.
A nother advantage of p 
im possible for their teas to In 
Among the most popal.i; 
following : — the kohinoor, 
F o rm o sa  Oolom/. and the fir 
Any one 
prove it»
w o n te d  rug. 
cushion cover, 
•uslilon cover, 
eted doily 1 0 c, 
c; crocheted 
D ella T ow ns- 
d sk irt. L illian  
i  15c. pin cushion 
iroldered 10c, B a t- 
» 25c, B atten b u rg  
lo lly  1 0 c, em brold- 
jelu-ted doily 1 0 c, 
;h lef 15c, Duchesse 
15c. hem stitched 
hi.-f 10 c, em broidered 
book 1 0 c, linen set 
sideboard cover 20c: 
'.race B urns. 15c, set 
throw. Ada E . Lucus, 
slippers,M rs. E d nah
painted
hand painted pli 
E. S. Cum mings.
\  M o t h e r s  
D u t y
l th e i i i im tls in  C u re d  In  3 
D ays*
Morton L . Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter 
rible and her body and face were swollen al 
moat beyond recognition; bad been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
CU R E FOR RH EU M A TISM . It Rave im 
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life.
Sold by VV. J .  Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
E A S T  W A LD O BO R O .
Mrs. M arth a H. Cole o f L ew isto n  and 
M rs. H ann ah L ord  o f T hom aston, 
h ave  been v is it in g  th eir sister. M iss 
R an d all Benner.
M abel R eed  w a s  a t  A. J .  N ew b ert’s 
M onday evening.
Mrs. C arr ie  A rnold  has been spending 
a  few  d ays a t Thom aston.
Mrs. M ary  R u sse ll h as gone to Union 
to v isit her dau gh ter, M aude Calder 
wood.
Sadie M ank Is v is it in g  in R ockland
W illiam  Lerm on d and H erm an 
m uth w ent to the fa ir  at D um arlscotta, 
W ednesday.
M rs. San ford  L a sh  w as ca llin g  oi 
friends in th is p lace Tu esday .
Lottie  L itt le  is v isit in g  a t A. J .  New 
bert’s.
The microbes that cause chills and feror 
and malaria enter the system through 
mucous inombranes made porous by ca­
tarrh. Fe-ru-na heals the mucous mem­
branes and prevents the entrance of mala­
rial genus, thus preventing and curing 
these affections.
Strong Drink is Death
; T H E  R O C K LA N D  H AIR S T O R E ,;
M R S . E . A . R H O D E S .
427 M ain S tree t,  U p  S ta irs , 
OVER PO O LER 'S  D R U G  STORE.
’ C * a * 0 * O * 0 * O * a * O * O * 0 * O * a +
fcDWARO K. GOULD,
C O U N S E L L O R  A T  L A W
-----  i .fD  —
ttegiBter o f Probate.
CO U RT H O U SE , R O C K LA N D .
J .  R. Bakor. G. G. Grose
C O C H R A N . B A K E R  A C R O S S
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance.
The Oldest Insurance Agency In Maine. 
lOfl M AIN STR E E T  - ROGKLAKD.
DR. CHARC OT’S T O N IC  TABLETS
the only positively guaranteed reined j  for the
toe > destroy theu n t e e  or refutuBthn inn 
appetite for Intoxicating llquora.
THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT 
KNOWLEDGE OF THE PATIENT.
rntiiteN M isery. P o vertyS T R O N G  DRINK mill D eath. 'Upon receipt
of * 10.00 we w ill m all yon fou r [ 4J  boxes nnd posl- 
live w r i t t e n  g n n r n n t e e  To cure or refund 
jrourmoney. Single Ihixos *3.00.
W ILLA RD  V. POOLER, D rugg is t, Solo 
A gen t, R ockland M aine.
F R Y E  L O O K IN G  H A L E .
S en ato r F r y e  h as returned from  the 
lak es looking h ale  and h earty  a fte r  his 
vacatio n  trip . H e Is p rep arin g  fo r  his 
am p aign tn g tour. H is first speech 
w ill be m ade In W orcester, Oct. 10, 
a fte r  w hich  he w ill go to  Ohio. Mr. 
F r y e  w a s obliged to declfne an  In v ita ­
tion from  the P resid en t to be present 
the d inner to D ew ey.—Lew iston  
Jo u rn a l.
A. J .  KHBKISK ItOWARD A. Butubb
A . J . E R S K IN E  &  C O .,
Fire Insurance Agency,
417 MAIN BTRKKT, - - ROCKLAND, MB
Office, r©ar|room ovtrfUocklnnd N a t l  Bank. 
Leading American and Knglleh Fire Insurance 
•resented.
ocldent Insurance Company, of Dart-
ford. Conn.
K k a l  K b t a t k . Money to Loan
GEO H. TALBOT,
F ire  In s u ra n c e  A g en cy ,
The only agency representing the dividend 
puying companion.
Cam den. MeA dam s Block,
D rlu k  G ra ln -O
a f te r  you have  concluded  th a t  you o u g h t n o t  to 
d r in k  coffee. I t  i« n o t a  ined icluo  h u t  doctors 
o rd e r  i t  because  i t  is h e a lth fu l, in v igo ra ting  
an d  app e tiz in g . I t  is m ade  from  p u re  g ra in s  
an d  has th a t  rich  a te l  b row n co lor a n d  tas tes  
like the  finest g rades o f  coffee a n d  costs ab o u t 
one-ha lf as m uch. C h ild ren  like i t  and  th rive  
on  i t  because it is a  gen u in e  food d r in k  con tain - 
ing n o th in g  b u t  n o u rish m en t. Ask your grocer 
* r G ra in -O , the  new  food  d rin k . 15 and  25c.r
C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C O N F E R E N C E .
The fo llow ing C on gregation al con­
ference dates h ave  been se t: Cum ber­
land conference, G orham , Oct. 25; 
S tate  conference, A uburn , Oct. SI; 
A ssociation  o f C on gregation al m in is­
ters, P ortland , Oct. 10.
W ALTER BA K ER  & C O .’S
B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a
Costs less than One Cent a cup.
Be sure that the Package bears our Trafle-Mark.
A  Perfect Food. Pu re, N u tritiou s, D elicious.
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & CO . L im ite d .
Estab lished  1780.
D O R C H E S T E R ,  M A S S *
is to sec to it thut her 
children begtu early in 
life to bliuiu|KM> their 
heads regularly once u 
week. lu each in­
stance, ufter the huir 
is thoroughly dry, some mild, health-giving
tonic should lx* applied to the sculp to uid 
nature In creating the best jsossible grow th 
of uniformly colored, lustrous, healthy huir— 
the most important feature in the make-up 
of beautiful women and handsome men. 
For more than fifteen years, the
Sutherland S isters ' 
Scalp Cleaner <9t
tired live
til, this tha t it makes it ]
ck i» all light for the hack of u lazy man. 
Hut It would lx  a »avsge as w ell us a stupid
thing to beat a weary or a starving man * ‘ lagged in hi* work. 8o in treating
...v liver it u u  great mistake to lash it
with dra»tic diugu. lu uiuety-niue cases
of a
an t
of their famous package teas are the 
iglish Breakfast Tea, the Orloff, a 
L-koe, an India and Ceylon tea.
*ympi__ __ . with
alone. SSUut with the stomach 
llied oigau* of digc»tioii and nutrition
while the ------ -- - .jv successful in its efforts to return the 
Injured sculp and almost lifeless hair to 
their original healthful ness.
SOLO UY DBUGU18T8.
m m
l*ut
how
li mese tha t you buy, that may best suit your taste, will 
If to be a capital tea.
ONE ROUND WILL MAKE OVER 200 CUPS.
Disco
CHASE & SANBORNS TEAS.
iht-Ui in p roper w orking o rd e r and 
qu it kly your liver will become active 
uutii . ' p i  } If i • • - G Uleu 111 dU al 
h as  m ode m any m arvelous cures of " liv e r  
tro u b le "  by its  w onderful contro l o f the  organs 
of d ig estion  and  n u tritio n . It restores the 
uorm al ac tiv ity  of the vlom ach. iucreoaes the 
secre tio n s o f tue blood m aking  gland*, cleanses 
I the  system  from  |»oisonous accum ulations, and 
so relieves the liver o f the burdens imposed 
1 upon  it  by the  d efec tio n  of o ther organs.
o r ,  " A c t u a l  B u s in e s s  f ro m  the  S t a r t . "
B ook-keeping , S borthuud. T ypew riting ,C om ­
m erc ia l l^iw, P enm ansh ip , Hanking, e tc . 
K lcgouUy equ ipped  room* uud Bank. R e ­
opens first Tuesday in  Seutoiuber. T erm s very 
low. F o r p rospec tus , add ress,
11. ▲. UOWAlU>,
R 0C K L A 1D  C O M M E R C I A L  C O L L E G E ,
Rockland, Maine. 63
IM m 'liy V S li  V « « R fiR O C E R  I» R !f f i  
i iMPORTED AND R0A 6TED B Y '
J o h n  B i r d  C o . Ro ckcand , M e .
